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Park Board prepares for
fall celebration, winter season
Nies Park District staff are night. Brd president Blaise

for winter.
preparing tue gro
but aie tirsO looking forward to a

fall celebretion -- die deincfs
400hanniversury.
-The celebration

war announcrd several times by differont department heads at the district board meeting Tuesday

Reisen gave a brief overview of
theflrstyeursofthedistrict.
Thu dislricts first fleldhouse
and baseball field wein built in
1955. Beinen related. Since that
first construction, the district has
grown to include 18- parks und
twopoots.ButitstheattrutiOfl tu

60714

NueS Park DiSttiCt

celebrates 40th
cachopenhouse. Thisisapeofect
youtoeelcbratcils4Oth Almirez- eppostusitytocheckoatthefacilnary on Satuiday. -Nov. 19 and ides and clames lilat y011 maybe
Sliday. NOv. 20 by attending intereatcdinlohiig.
special activities at foar openThe weekend kicks off at the
.lanlub aessioni to highlight 40 BallaxdLeiaureCentez,8320BaIyears of progress and change. lid Rend. from 9 n.m. lo 1 p.m.
Tháe willbe refreshments, an on Saturday. There will be free
Mnlveruaiy i1iy and some introdactory recrealion classes
Uting for everytme to enjoy at
Continued on Page 26
The NUes Park Dialriet invites

dctail Heinrn claimed. that sets
theNilesdisftictaPalt from other
parkdistricls.
"Wlsen you go to other surrounding Villages. peu don't see

tiowersorbnshrsörUee (utlheir
parks),' Heinensuid.
Plard for the 40th cetebrution
Contlnuedon Page 26

Weekiong teachers' strike
settled with compromise

District 71
teachers

OK contract

8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois 60714 - (708) 966-3900

50 per copy
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From the

Léft

Hand
by Bud Besser
YoumaybaVrreadthC5tOY
;
previously but it is worth repeating. More than 200 teachers frein the NUes Township
of Tearhees
Federation
pledged an avorage of-SW lo
.-

be dedacted from their paychecksfordienext4OpayperiodatohelppayfOrtheCostOfa
liver transplant for the sevenweek-old son of a Nitre high
school teacher. tie received
2Opezcentof his fathe?s.Mark

Pa'sliver,IastThursdaY.
Ilie total bills for the sur-

gy are likely to be about

ByLlsaHemminger
Educatios negotiated 26 hours
SçtsçotSoulhwosdescribed as lustweekbefocOtheifridaY truce.

D istrict 63 in

\=Ce:

rapidgrowth
.

byBenRk

-

.

.

.
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1999. The fsguresshow an apMaine School District 63 mark proximate addition of 800 stilthislastyrarasthelizgeizgrowth dents.
Enroltméistprojeftions iii East

-

in fiveyearswith atreuci towards
Iargerstudentpoputat!on.
:A&sociate Superintendent Dr.
Donald Stellen reported therapid
growth to the board of education
atilsmeetingNov.8.
Ovrrall. our growth for this
last year io 5.3 percent, Stetina
said. Asubslantialnamberofad-

"Although the district is grow-

ing against projections, some of

our schools haveincrcased at a
greater rate than projcCted. he
said.

Steiinareportedthatthrlsrgest
packet of growth was in the primary

grades.

kindergarten

lhrough third. Ne said that the

dilionat students. he said, ac- districtidssdergartcn program becounted for the largest surge in
disuictgrowth since 1988.
A graph showed the district's
projections from 1988 lo the year

ec.

gantheyearhi 1993 with 3l6studesta. That number grew to 365
thiuyearandanexcrsSOf3iOstil
Continued on Page 26

aw6eUOnCeacherOs
1'cepIe g6rightbash to beni-

nes. saidSouthpriscipat Glenn
Gneshabez.Ithink that's where
wewantedtobe."
The 42 picketing teachers in
the two-school elementary disniet put down their signs Friday

natentaUvecoetractagrmruL

The uuion-backed strike, which
beganNov. 7. was the first teachers' strike in the history of Nitra
School District 71. The contract
dispute revolved around salaries
and the length ofassuat working
dayu.according touniou eegotiatorteayOKeofe. Six members of
the teachers' bargaising unit and
membersoftheDist.71 Board of

ing a our-year package. said

O'Keefe. Otlscrdetaits ofthe new
contract were released Tuesday
night. The teachers' last couteuct
expieedlune3fl.
South sud Culver Middle
School teachers had bren working on a 185-day yearly work

contract, repoetedty ose of the
leugest schedules among Nitea
Township etemestary teachers.
During latin, teachers proposed
knockingtwodsys off that calendar,O'Keefesaid.Thebargaining

unit proposed combining two
pardal days -- ocr for teacher
recordkeeping and our for hand-

ing out report curds -- into our
working day. They also proposed
eliminating a day normally

ion resut s irs an

scheduled for a teacher-student
picnic. Whuleit wasn't reported

$350.000 and the initiut fuu&

Monday whctherortsOtthOset)arContinued ON Page 26

eaising was for$lOO.000 of
"goodfailW' money that Wylrr

ChilAllen's Hbspital req
beforeperforming the surgery.

:

Nues fire

official to retire

In nine daYs. $103,000 was
raisedby 275 teachers in Dietrict2l9. which includes NUes
North and West high schools.
Eighty percent was.raised by
salary deduction pledges and
$20.000 to $40,000 was raised
dsroughothereiforss.malsyin.
votvingstudrnts.

ByAnneLoulseBannofl
The 1411es Fisc and Police

Commission officially accepted
notice of FIre Department Dislekt Chief Walter Blase's relirementMonday.
Blase. 52.isteaving tojoin the
new Palatine Inverness Fire Pro-

tection District aBer 32 years
with the NiIm Fire Deparlssesl.
His retirement will be effective
Nov.25.
As aresult ofthe vacancy. the
comntisuioiimust-hirealtew flre
fighterS Bisse's paridos will be

October 14, Nitra North
principal. Dave Schustelt. approachedthr unlou to help out
the Pace family. Realizing
teachers and other community

neoplewouldquicy$58the

goodfaith" money. the federalien used ils $60000 to
$70.000 in assess and the deduclion cards to float a loan.
ButbeforeussiOu officials consummaled a loan with various
banbe, Wyler waived the good
faith requiremenL But oBicinte decided to continue with
Continued Oil Page 26

Truchera were expected turatify a three-year contract Tuusday.
Originally. members of the Nues
Council rif Teachers were. ucek-

filled from within the depart-

_____s_

ment, at the lieutenant level, set-

tiugoffachainofpmmotiossthat
wilt leave aisentsylevel position

.

/N

1/

DirectormemberMike Vesnerofthe Maine Tovmahip Demooratic Organization tabulates election rusultsafterthepolledosedNov- 8. utulizinganewc0mputert*SYStmattha organlzatioofsnewheadquarterslocatedattho Whhteifagtereataurant, 6845M M!M'aukeeAVO.

Bo

mmimiosor S
said registered letters were sent
outNov. lOtothe top threeappliCants.OraIinterVieWS areexpect-

edtoWbspl5CCmDCtsiibC.
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SL Andrew Home

hostcevnt
;:

.

Seniors are inviteio

:o
i
.

uit Polish National Alliance
Soorlhwent Seniors will meet on
Thmday, Nov. 22, at 10 n.m. at
the Mayfietd Banquet fiutI, tiOfl
s. Archer Ave., Chicago.
'tise gnest speaker far this
meeting is Chester Przybyto. Attorney At Law, with an informarive presentation cHow to Avoid

Thisioneofaseriesofevents

SL

drew Home at 2 p.m. on murs- to bc held at St. Mdrów Home,
day. Nov. 17 fix nn afternoon of 7000N. NewarkNiles,nspartof
eldeTtainment providedby David their Community Partners ProEisworih, That OI Famtliar Mu- gime.
sic.
To make a reservation, call
Gen at (312) 631.4346. Admis-

Nues Grandmothers
to meet

Seniors prepare
for big season
sale

Nues Gzandmothezs will meet

Wednesday,Nov, 23 at 11 antat
theNilesReccentee.
Giandmothezs pleant, take a
break frein cooking and join us.
We will be taking a head count
Luncheon. A light lunch wifi be

,4a,#s #9
seevcd,

,.

SENIOR CITIZENS t

4

,

ee

Moo's flog. HairStyIin

:::

INHOME

$5.00

,eeacme

cloag,flondgemenand

clan Robefi Millet. The coot in $5 perpeeson.

STAMP CLUB
The Stamp Club is currently looking for new menottera. See
Mai' Olekny if interested.

Early Alzheimer's
housing option

center. Lap soben aie made for veterans from your generous donations. Alas, volanteen nra aeedcd to crochet and/or new lap
robes er nIppon. Ifinterested pleasecall Mary V.

With President Reagan's re-

NEEDLEPOINT CLASS
Needlepoint class meets froea 1 to 3 p.m. at BaIssai Leisure

,

t

286-0500, ext. 316 er 309.

time to design these creative

crafts. Takeadvantage ofall this
sale has to offer. If you would

like moie infremation. call the

cent disotosoreof his Alzheimefs
diagnosis, Ilse paNic has peaked
iateeest in thediseass and the aplions available to its victims. Although there aie more than
100,000 victimo reaidingin Kane,
Lake, CookandDspage counties

atone, until recendy, metrapoti
tan Chicago has offered no appro-

9ujwratonsg j/Ij,

.

!

O
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Serving families
Linee 1927

placement of a. !Qv4 oin have
fonnd this a much crested and
welcome housing option. New
Perspectiveisa nsn-inedtntional,

homelike residence offering
ttsreesixleen bed homes centrally
tocated on a five acre campas in
northwest Wheeling. Many indi-

from

Armstrong

treed core provides a safe, secure

environment, around the ctock
supervision, therapeutic programming, assistance with dressing. grooming, tiotetingkyginne,
meatsandtanndryservices.

only entire claanraom in Nites to

project.
Shoppers and drivera are needed to asnist in this project to make

class in from Oar Lady of Ran-

is success. The prograiti will be held on Monday, Nov. 21 at
1:30 pin. Anyone wishing to help should contact Mary Olekay

.

and mushrooma. fried riceand cookies for deseos. The Sack AnarImise Band will then entertain yos. The cost is $6 per person,
Pernotts interested in helping with the table aetups, serving lines
orcleanupplease call April.

S CLUB HOLIDAY PARTY
Measa Club Holiday Party is na Friday. Dee. 2 at Ilse White
Eagle. Prices aie $1630 for chicken or $17.50 for beef er fiats,
individually served. not.'fsmily style. Compteted ratite reservalion fornas are to be rewmed to the center no later Iban Friday,
Nov. 18 by 4:30 p.m. Peruana will be infermed of their labIa naniganaenta on Dec. 2 at the Holiday Psrty PIense bring nonperinhnbte food items er a brand new toy for a child between the
ages of noven and twelve. on the day of the party, to be donated
to the Maine Township Food Pantry., The toy should be gift
wrapped and marked with Ilse appropriate age and sex of the
child for whom ase it is intended.

(USFS 069.760)
Bob Beaser

Edltnraiid Publisher

4E,
A New Stone Age in Decorative Flooring!
Natural granite and stanelike textures. Thuyas appearing
everywhere. n the latest wall coverings. laminates, fabrica, and
dishes. And now this new "stone age' is captured in three of
Armatrongs finest floors - Designer Soiarian®II, Designar
Salarian, and fundamentals. The GRANITE C011ECTION
from Armstrong. Room de&gned for decorating.

msong

VISIT OUR ARMSTRONG

makes your bonis
so neo is come home to

CARPET SF10 WROOM
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Ansa Gunther, Anthony B., Ma-

ErinSexton.

Police tostation

CSøsforshow

CSOacsnoffer. Theofficers cannotmakearmest& Unsonedauxiliary volunteers who can aerestoffenderawiltdotheirmeualpalrol
duringtheholidayaesaon.

MEN'S CLUB MEETING
The Mm's Club meeting wit! be held on Monday, Nov. 21 at
10 n.m. There will be a shoot-out
games and lunch. It will
be $1 to play the games and $1.25 fur lunch. lickets will be on

Wilson pointed ost that the
mall it already a safe place to
shop. Policeseponlsfeomthepsst

sate fee the January trip to the Ornai-Mao Theater and the Golden Ox Restaurant.

two weeks fiat only a few itidents at die mall, one of which
wauviolent Thstwsa afiat fight

WOMEN'S EXERCISE PROGRAM
Wemenl are you ready to get in shape and reap the benefits of
goad health? If inteteated see Mary Ofekay foi information. We

between n shoplifterand security
agents from Sears. Roebuck and
Co. in themsilparking lot.
"We would never knowingly
letunythinghsppentoGotf Mill,5
Wilsonasid. 'It's onrcaah cow.'
The villagegeseral fund, from

ate looking to start a hi-weekly clasu.

which the deparlinent gets ita
money, receives62 percent of its
revenne from state and local laxes.

The department plana to alalion a CSO in a booth inside the
mall slatting the day aller
Thanksgiving. Wilson hopes lt
willbeapenaaanentaerangement.
He is hieing Ilse officers now fer
tienetolrainlbem.
Mali mesvhnuLu didn't think

VOLUNTEER OFFICE WORKERS TRAINING
Anyone who would like to votnnte& at the front desk of the
Niles SeniorCenteria encouraged to participate in s training oca- on Wednesday, Nov. 30 at 10 n.m Newcomers am encone-

a_ Io

.

A police presence in ail the

Co. ase available on an individual basin on Wednesday, Nov. 23.
Cati foran appointment.

THE BUGLE

Cook County voters neat s

cipate. For mare information contact Mury Otekay.

IT CAN'T HAPPEN TO ME OR MY FAMiLY

vit Can't Happen To Mc or My Family" commusity education
îwogrnm on 111V ra on Wednesday, Nov, 30 at 2 p.m. Learn haate inf000allon on the daaesae, tranuniissioa and progression of
AIDS. Talk with someone who is 10V ponivile to better underatusad the effects this diagnonis lisa on s porion, Registration teqaired. FREE.

Isst a booth would be all that
helpfulbernvssetheCSOswillnOt
beabletoarreatanyone.
"flsatwon'thaveany impact at
nil became I call the police deparuncatandgive them aeepcet,'
raid flan Koumarin, manager of

MEALS ON WHEELS
The Nites Senior Center in coajanction with the Bethuny
Terrace Nuravag Home offers ealson Wheels daily to Nifes
Residents 62 and over and their younger apontes. The meula can
be piepareal for special diets and are delivered between 11:30
am. - 12:30 p.m. Thete la a charge and depending on whether or
flOt we have a waIting hat, there may be a limit as to how tong
we can pmvide the mesta. Call Mary Olekay ifyon are interested
er have a family memberncedmg

DJ.'n Fashion Center foe Men.
'What we need is police in unsformheee. Aboothwith someone
wbocouldlakeaction,tltatwOutd

benice.'
.

meals.

Shopper Jean Mill. of Nsles,
ferla confident shout Golf Mill's
safety already and doesn't dunk
IhOLIOOIII will add ordetract from

that.

$25.90

'Ihavenofearn,'sbesaid.

X

paGinent 'should fiutI a way to
get [offenderul srreuted,'
Chicago resident Domes
Weinberg also feels comfortable

PAGE3

ofalaxreferm alliance. meant-

"We all know that voters are
concerned with property laxes
sod this was confinnedby diere.
natta of the tax cap refetundwn.

slice would join a brami buse of
government, school, boniness
and other interested parties an
cfforatodevetopeeallaxreforen.

However, thecompsrable Instilla
of Iba local government control
referendnm indicate that the vast
mrgorityofresidenllnlaostillbelieve that maiticipal officials

'Itis osrhepe thealliance will
conte up with a proposal that can

nerve as the foundation for any
discussions next spring between
theGovernoraudtheGenerstAasembty on comprehensive uovo-

nne reform.' said Forest Park

Moyer Lorraine Popelka, President ofihe WestCenlxal ManicipalConferenoc

meemullaoftheloculasthorityqsmtionwillnlsoassistmunicipatilies with insues dent will be
discussed in Springfield this session, the poasibleincresae of municipal workers' pontions, environmeutat regsdaliona upon local
governments, and local revenue
authority. These insues are part
of Use disturbing lend in Spring.
field that ahlE decision making
away from Ilse village hall to the
state capitol 11151 voters want to
acocease.

Local chiropractor
holds Thanksgiving
food drive

Youths to gather for
Prevention
Conference
Governor Jim Edgar Itas pro-

Norridge chiropractor Frank
Martuacieltohssabighesrtwhnn
it comes to providing food for
eeedychildrenstmsnksgiving.

makesitsltworthwhilr."
claimed Sunday, Nov. 20 and
toi addition lo the youth and
Monday, Nov. 21 as "Drug Free adult participation, nameronu
YouthDays" inrecognitionofthe government, civic and commesi12th annual illinois Drug Editeslion Alliance (IDEA) Prevention
Conference being held at Ilse Po-

'tt'skindofquiethere,'heaald,
sinnt Thn 1.000 utadenta and
He thinks the police beoth SOOadsIll whoatlondeddie 1993
would be agood idea, butdse de-

asrcalrefotmwithlslinpul

CookCoonty.
The referendum question
asked votera who should decide shoatdbeinchsrgeofmakingthe
how local money is apent niste decialoets ofmunicipal seevicea,'
legialatorsorlacaj officials.
asid President Tom Broom, East
'The votenhowed that citizens Hazel Crest and President of
clearly understood how govern- South Suburban Mayors and
mentworks,thatllselncal levai is Managers ASnQCIatIOn. 'Coeswhere theetectoratebas the most . bining Ilse resulta of Ilse referenda
power,andcitizcns wanttoretain reqstires dint local officiala beinflint local control,' said Mayer volved in any revenue reform to
Wieteeha,Pndc Ridge, und Vice- assure the continuation of approPresident of the Northwest Mu- priatelocatservicea.'
nicipalConferenco.
Theresslls ofllse local control
The Cook County volees also refereisdam question do not sevoted dint they want a cap on qalmaparticutseaction tobe taispeopertytaxincreases. In reflect- en,bntthe Suburban Mayees Acingon theseapontes ofboth cefo- lion Coalition (SMAC). a
rendues qsessions. the Cook
Coanty lax payers clearly indi- coalition of more than 100 mucate that although they approve a nicipalities, will act span the relid on laxes, they want this done suits by usging the development

oriaCivicCenterinPeoria.
Over 1,000 illinois youth will
gatherat
theCivicCenter torally
byAmneLoulneBamnora
around this
a theme, 'Join
The Niles Police Depatiment
Cenversely,Jan Alunaier. also the DRUG FREE Rotmd.Up.'
Is hiring 10 community seevice
ofNilm, usually avoids nhopping TheconferenceindtiaignedtoeaIofficets (atsolinown as CSOS) to
at Golf MilI, und was only there scatepseticipanis abosttheillicit
increase public confidence in Ihn
togetoutoftherain. She doesn't saeofatcohol andother drugs, to
nafetyofGolfMilltwsil,Milwsulite the gangs and young people share success stories, to cercotekeeAvenueatßotfRoad.
sIse believes the snail atlraçL
ageparlicipsntatobecomepnetaf
'Dace para-llene officers have
Even iftheCSOa weeeabletoar-. the slstepwvendon network, mrd
heenhiredandarelrainingtolske reiooffendcis,asubatalion would to nhowcnae successful provenI
muerta and helee in nundonogood.
e, kids aie. still here.' alio tionpxogramsaioundthestste,
esisergeney. non-clitical situa
IDEA began inviting youth to
tionsinthematl.
said. "Thegangn&esdllhere
ils annual prevention education
"We wanito up Ilse perceplion
Casey Zutewski of Chicago conference in 1988. More Ilias
[ofsafetyl,' suidSgt Rogre Wit- said he cranes Io Golf Mill be- 400 eager students participated
who is in charge of Ilse peocasse he doesn't see as many that year, and yoath attendance
ject.
yosag people making trouble. has steadily inctessed each year

MEDICARFISUPPLEMENTAL INSURANCE
INFORMATION APPOINTMENTS
Medicnrejlupplemental insurance information appointments
are free to seniors. Representatives ftoniEaakef Life lanarance
.

.

pailicipate; her second grade ria Kozonia, Nick Jachan, and

invited to assist in their hi-annual Hojd Bag5

NOVEMBER LUNCHEON
The November Luncheon is on Friday. Nov, 18 at noon, The
menu features egg roUa, chicken chow mein, beefwith pea pods

vidnatn suffering from thin dinease are physicstty healthy and
not in nerd of meaticat care, yet
theyneed around theclock supervinionand assistance withcare.
New Perspective incorporates
design features, programming
and staffmg specially geared to
address the unique needs and bebaviera of individuals with thin
discese. New Perspective shet-

THE GRANITE
COLLECTION

HOMEBOUND BAG PROJECT
The Woman's Club members of the Nilm Senior Center are

Atzheimer'sDinease.

first sheltered care facilty for individuats afflicted with Atzheimni°n Dinease. Family mcmbern and caregivess dealing with

CercAse- 312)631.1240

Ccnteron Meoday, Nov. 7. 14 and 21, Call for infomoatien,

st the canter.

tiveopenedilsdaorstothestate's

4 __t_

YARN NEEDED

If you have any left-over yarn, please bring it to the acular

petate housing optionn for individnata
with early
stage
Asofiwie f994, NewPerspec-

Depa4' ChiefLonnie Jackson oftho Bensentfie Fian Departmentandmemf,eroftjte IlIInoisPire InapectorsAsaocjatjon (left)
andFlrefigltterBil! White offite NilesFir. Department congrafu.
lateDawn-Marle-Tarlca-Kemp of Culvòr Schoolon winning the
ehth grade category of the
Your Battery For U!.
postercontenf.
The Niles Fire Depaitment tom.
would like to thank alt the aluOther winnern include: Brins
dents who participated in the JungandDeaanaGreco,fromSi
1994 illinois fire Inapectors John Brebeaf; Michael Ernst.
posteecontent. Thethemeforthis Kiittopher Rottmuller. and Amyear was, 'Check Your Battery his Kuvadia. from Our Indy of
ForLife." Theposterusreondis- Ranuom; I2swn-Mane-Tancaplayatftrestation2.
Kemp and Sarah Ann Stopka,
Congrawtations to Daunt- from Culver.Schoot: Gray NaMarle-Tarica-Kemp, who won ptm, KatieWaller, Alisan Batasfiimplareinthceighthgrndecat- kovits. Gina Heiderman, David
egmyfortheatate.
Kaye. Meghan Garsitca, Alex
A special thanks goes out to Shrhadch,Jennifer Bendyk, SheRosearon Datato for having the fall Shastri. Dsnietla Chovan,

ad & pistachio squares fet desned and enteflainment by

seniors give special thought and

FREDERICKa COIFFURES $
e

on Friday, Jan, 6 St nomI, The menu has been changed to twimy
on a croisannt with chips. The movie is Cfy, Doubetrc' The
cost is $1,73. Also on sale will be theianuary luncheon on Piiday, Jast 20 at noon. The menu festeren Swedish mealballs, buttried noodles with mushrooms. baby gluzed carreta, tri-bonn sal-

AiFñji994

Vote. r: support local authority
56 .municipalities in suburban

.

pirase catI the PNA at (312)

FLAIR CARE maummimia a
F&MILWAUKEEAVE.

cuEd in obtaining additional senior canter information should
cati or visit the center and beplaced on the mailing list. The can-

' household decorations will dei, lightanyoneonyourgiftlist, Our

.

clear message to Springfield that
they want spending decisions to
be made locally, as the local controt referendsm question poseed
overwhelmingly on Thesday.
The question was mt the ballotof

HILES SENIOR C95lTER REGISTRATION

. TICKET SALES
Thjtht sales will be on Wednesday, Dec. 7 at 9:30 am, on a
walk-in basin. 1CkeIS will be on sale far the January Lite Leech

law in the Chicago area for over
25 years and in welLqnatified.
All scolara 55 and over, PNA
members or not aie invited. Refresttments will be acreed.
Por additional information,

fering the mootunusual andereslively designed items yonil find
anywhere.

: .tbankSloqil $tUdefltS:...

The Nifes Senior Center Is open to renidenln of the Village of
Niten, age 62 and over und their youngur spouses. Senires inlet.

plus other important topics with
regarda to acular groups.
Pezybyto has made these preaentoilons at honpitats, colleges,

topics. Ptzybyto has practiced

Handmade sewing gifts and
crafts inclading quilts. jewelry,

er. Mens UIÌ000rSMma
-.. - 53.00

I

t
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3323 Walters Ave., will be held

Nues Senior Citizens
967-6100 ext. 376
ter in located at 8060 Onktoei Street.

Earth mnnncrv
ttat ali can
easily understand and grasp the

Nov. lS,from9am.tonoon,of-

THEBUCLF,THVRSDAY, NC

Probate with a Living Tosate

and many other senior gatherlags He lectures in a

The Annual Senior Holiday
Sale, located at the Northbrook
Park District Senior Center, at

and collecting for mir Xmas

Polish seniors
plan meetings

conference represented 175
towns and cities throughout the
state.

'IDEA is a not-for-profit, all
volunteer erganization, and ita

at the mall. She felt the police menaberadonste whataometimes
booth wouldbeni,butifllseof- seemlikeendleashourntoillgoal
Occis can't arrest anybody, of drug free youth,' said IDEA
'what's the point of having them President Judy Kreamer of Na
there?"
pervitle. 'Experiencing the euWilson agreed that the booth thuaiasm and dedication of the
would be 'just for the perception young people of illinois as they
ofsafety. Bat dsst what people gather for two days to learn how
want them days. Is law enforce- toaffect their own fotnee and the
mml, we're ussally reactive in- laStrea of their cammunitien,
alead ofpro-aclive We're being
pm-active. We're chasing Etc

For the Isst 10 years. the local
chiropractor kas organized a
Thanksgiving food deine. solicit-

ty agencies and organizations

aupporttheconference: theoffices of the Governor, Lienlenant
Governor and Attorney General;

me non-pseisbabte items from
patienta in exchange for hispesfessional services. Luat year. he

the Secretary of State; Illinois
Deparlinent of Alcoholism and
Substance Abuse; illinois De-

collected over 2,000 lbs. of food
anddeliveeedittobottsaChicugo
children's shetter asad ilse local
SatoationArmy.

ai Traffic Safety; Illinois

'lt's our moral obligation foe
everyone 10 do fais or her own
pars,' said Dr. Martusciello. 1
NaUoGmed;uaiveoity of U-. feet both morally and spiritually.
Iiaia COO,OIlVC Extension motivated to sponsor this annual

s

t'li: minois state Board

of Education; Illinois Copoutment of Public Health; illinois

delve to pruoide food for the
seedy." he adds. And having a

Service; Alliance Against festoni-

esteri Motorists (AAIM); Mothers Against Drank Driving

basinesu in Norridge allows me
an opportunity lo do sometisieg
specislforthem."
His food contribution will be
made on behalf of 'Dreams for
Kids,' a non-profit organization
that anpports s flamber of Chicago-scesyonthinitialives.

D); Operation Snowball.
ansi Students Against Cuy-

ingbai«siD), Sovrani osp-

pggg egeneies win present

topics auoughoat the
twoviayevenr. Theconference is

fanded inpartbysgrantftom the

Deent of Alcohol-

Ou Tharaday, Nov. 57, the

iandSubsHoceabma.

Notuidge Chiropractic Clinic,
7830 W. Lawrence Ave., will Ire
collecting canned gooda and odi-

The 1994 conference will feu-

tam more uran so state and astionaiespertaon ssbjcnisrelating
to subulance abase and proven-

er non-perishable food items for

the drioe. A few days before
Thanksgiving, the food will be
delivered toClara'uHoune,aChicago Westside children's uh.niter,
as well natotheSalvation Army.

tion, with63 workshop topics and
fourgeneratneusiona.Thecotsference su open to aaident.uin grades
8 though college age, and adsdl&

Regition feen are 5125 fer
adults, and$65 foryouth. Form-

formation, phone (217) 793.

Interested donors esa either
-

drop off their itemn at the Norridge clinic, or contact Dr. Martoacintloat(70li)457-8484.

on to the next election

gstebeforethehorneiagoee.'.

Nues school

gets grant
St. 3ohn Lutheran Scbdol,
Hiles, has been awarded a $500
grautforlbe 1994-95 schont year
by Aid Association forLutherana
(AAL). afraternal benefit society
hasedinAppleton, Wisconsin.
The AAL Lutheran Elemen-

j!)

151F School GrantProgram is de-

signedtoprovidein-servicetraining for Lutheran elementary
nchool faculty. Thefunds maylse

toed for consullasta, aprukers
andresource materials. Activities
may coaceatoateoa such areas as
teacbing strategies.ctaaaroom orgouiration and management. interperuonat relationships and

communication, a teachr?a role
in the promotiun of the school
and inmininlering to the needs of
fomilico.

RELAXI

The localelectionfor Trusteesofthe Vrilage oil/lles willbeheldon Tuesday, April4,1995. Three incumbentsareannounclng thelrintention torunforofficeofT,ustee ofthe Village ofNilen. Pictured with
MayòrNicholasB. Blaseare Trustees (lefttoright) TomBondi, Bart Murphy and James MaJ,oney.
MayorBlase stafedho ¡s onrysuppsortive oftheircandidacy and thatNiles needs the experience of
these Trusteesforthecomlngyears redlich wilibe verychallengingto ourcommunityandfo the Stale of
Illinois.
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- Uited WayfCrusade of Mercy
:r

.. Celebràtiòñ -of Caring

.

One-hundred volunteers from
12 corporations in the Chicagoland area partIcipated in ose-doy
projecls with nine United Waysupported agencies in the north
and noilhwest subûrbu on Saturday, Sept. 17 at the North Shore
SeniorCenterinNorthfield.
United Way/Crusadeof Mercy

North region Campaign Chair
James Donnelley. vice chairman

ofthehoardofk.R. Donnelley &
Sons Compnny said. Cnring citizens have an important choice to
make. Either we can become
overwhelmed by the social problema facing our nation mad our

metropolitan area or we eno do
something about them. We have
chosen todo something. with our
hands and with ourheurts.'
Voluttleers met fora brief muy
at the North Shore Senior Center

ja Northfieldat8:30a.m. anddisperscd at 9:30 a.m.-to the nrne
United Way-sopported agencies
where they completed their individual project Volunteers parlicipaled ma wide range of oneday communityservice pipicla
including cleaning and painting
offices and bookcases, landseapingand stuffing Christmas stockiags that will he provided to vie-

limsoffiresthiswinter.
CrlebialionofCaringisayearround pmgiam that enables employeesofChicago-areacorporslions lo learn about United Way-

ssppoled agencies through parlicipallon in group volunteer
community servIre irojeete with
agenciesnnd their cliente, Typical projects include painting.
dscapmg, sporting events un

an e o mg

ves.

co UPON
SA VINGS

Bothseorseodslalam

the gifted pregiato at Algonquin
.
nigh School In Des
Plaines were able to share their

Pecti0n changing tech-

anth groupa tried
out woricing World War ilfield
pisonee, learned about evesydsy
etcetronicnthroughanintesuclive
computer piogtani andsharcd a
few minutes in atypical 19380ving mom, complete with radio
broadcasting excerpts from 'lite
Shadow, "Fibber McGee and
Molly and the Hindenburg disnsternewseast,

MaineTownshipandSchoolDistrict62.Ftituiepmgramnmayin
elude a senior-student forum to
discuss the ethieal implications
of teehnologiealdevelopments.
Acting on a need she has seen
in the community, Sue Neuschel,
Director of Adult & Senior Ser-

FREE IMPRINTING
(312) 622-3322

vices for Maine Township, secealty has focused on expanding
thenumbeeandkindsofintergencrnlionalptogeamsoffercdby the
townsltip. Other programs she
has introdueed include an annusi
Grnndparenttrnirwith attracliom
for all ages; 'The Grand-

QUALITY GREETING CARDS
3324 N. Harlem Avenue, Chicago
(Located In M & R Plaza)

Conneetion, a newsletter edda

BitnglnThtnConpon-Enptrou12.394

information fromexperts and felloin ginnilpaiente ou how seniors
can enjoy time with their grand-

4.
- - VAitiA COUP
w0 0'2et VALUABLECOUPON

EXPERT JEWELRY REPAIR.
DONE ON THE PREMISES

IDEAL JEWELRY
(108) 457-2181
(atwood Heights, tL 6O656j

VALUABLE COUPON

rE_A-

.

is offering free foot examinatioits, Youeansehednleyourfiee

.

eusininotion bycalling the center
at (312) 267-2261,
ThnCentezforFootand Ankle

Go-ao
,.
FASHIONS L GIFTS
- ChUdrunu Wenr
F

- Woinénu Worn'
- Unique Gift ¡tenue

$20.00

GIFt fftIFICATE
v
,

Tel: (708) 982-1382
Hou,,Mu-Fd. l23O i, . 7OOpn
SuLi1.00u.d n

S11.00.,,n-pn

MEPPUIL

a sR*uun

DAN VEANJES

Manager

Rpfr..Mw27,1994

Notdid41*.5teoffu

VALUABLE COUPON

hor

MufOlani
7420 N. Milwaukee
Gna,.nt.ed
For
NItos, IL 60714
A. Long A. You
(108) 647-8717

cofluoriors . Oit cenago . Cuita. Beodini
. ahnaka. Cuti spriflun . Brnko . Fr.. E.tImnti.
. Free toeponIIofl

LUBE, OIL
& FILTEH

i

.95 MOST CARS :
30-10W3001L :
-

Hospital's Department of Podia-

who upreislize in the treatL uy
ment of a variety of condilious
such au uprninsr ixpOWfl nails,
bunions, heel pniii, diabetesmIsled disOideri, walking tibor-

4870 DempsterAve., Skokie, IL 60077

[kw4
\'1'

Care is staffed by experienced
members of the Lincoln West

20 % OFF
EXHAUST

s'Sîis

UcíSTDAflS

prices Good Only With Coupons
VALUABLE COUPON

L

tiers, sports injuries, fractures,
worts, and more,

Lincoln West has long been s
leadingfadility forpodiatric mcd-

idee, and provides advanced
training for podiatry residents.
The duelists atthe Center emphasize an iIItIiVIdUaIiZetJ approach
to eure, working with istiexte to
help them Overcome the pain and
discomfort that can he assoeiated

w.

Nibs

5-1315

9izppy 5-&aíiayfrom

A

--

Mon. thru Sat.
830 - 6:00 P.M.
Sunday
8:30 - 200 P.M.

ta. runt s. s.l qsaMli. sod

SALE ENDS WED. NOV. 23

CLOSED THANKSGIVING DAY

Minellh 5amiuij

e

LEAN BONELESS
ROLLED

PORKROAST....

ment exrmise Be suie to wear hard sole thorn, Jim Davey will
he teaching the class on Wednesdays fromHov. 23 to Dec. 14
(die first mceiing is at the National Fach field hoùse) The fun
will begin at 2:30 p.m. and cud at4 p.m. The coat is Sig for senidents and $20 for non-rmideein Sign up at Puniste View or call

I

I

J'ses.*s.

Liguria Italian Specialties Dry Sausage Sale
YOUR ChOICE

r

.

.

THANKSGIVING-DINNER
Spend a wonderful Thanksgiving Day at dan Prairie View
Community Center. The afternoon heghis with hors dbouvres
while watching fondanO on a giant seinen TV donated by ABT
Appliance. Afterwards enjoy a traditional holiday dinner in the
Senior Center, ending with a choice of scoumplious elegant dessorts and o feeling ofwarmth and new friendships. if for any reanon someone is unable to be with family, then join the Morton
Grove family for this yew's Thanksgiving celcbrailmi on mursslay. Nov, 24 Call the Mcaton Grove Park District at 965-1200
for details and reservations, Since-its inception, this wotiderfiui
celebration has been sponsored by the NOes-Morton Grove Rotat),. the Morton Grove Pork District and the Morton Grove
Foundation.

.

LEAN TENDER
BUTIERFLY

$'69;
¶::::AÑI
-PORK CHOPS
-

-

-

-

.

-

-

.

DEU PEPPERONI

,B

s

-LEAN

$i
89
CHUCK..wt!prnt.
GROUND

55 ALIVE/MATURE D1UVINf
'55 Alive/Malure Driving is a refredhercoursc for olderdiivero to impoove their driving skills and become eligible for a diicount on their auto insutonce A course is offdicd fiñs 9 am. to
t p,m. on Monday, Nov. 28 and Tuesday, Nov, 29 in the Flicklager Senior Center in Morton Grove, Call the Senior Hot Line
41470-5223 for areservation.

98

. DRY CURED COPPA
o CACCIATORE
SAUSAGE
o CASALINGO
SAUSAGE
o ANGLE CUT SWEET
SOPRESSATA

FRESH FROZEN

BABY BACK
R lBS

La.

ITALIAN IIOTor$ I 39
SAUSAGE MtLD
LB.

Come In ForA Tarte

t-R.

13/4L1.AVG.

MINELLISHOMEMADE

ROCER',

.

5389

.. HU00SO00R.OQ

TifAINE EAST, ÑILES NORTH & HILES WEST
Maine Eost Nues North aiuti Niles West HighSchools invite
seniors (Maine Township residents cult 692-8500, Niles Town
ship residents
caII965,9396)-to join in on free school prodaclions tobe jierfOrined this full. AtMaiti&East, Actors' Stadio,

MANICOTII
or

LSAGNE

i ils LS

Heat 5 Eat

Dcc. a-3, 7:30 p.m.; and Winter Coscert Dec. 11, 2 p.m. Al

CHRISTMAS CHIMES CONCERT

Avenue on Chicago's north side,

(708)

kpøflsdII.N.n Sp.olsiuy Foods

experience is necesuaty. Comeand enjoy dubs fini form of move-

dien in touch with volunteer
gandmotheef' for advice or a

TheCenterforFootand Ankle
Core at Lincoln West Hospital,
located at 2544 West Montrose

Milwaukee Ave.

-s

COUNTRY WESTERN DANCING
Now that theiw is a new dance floor in the Senior Room at Fraine View. ionices can enjoy learning to tine dunce, Seniors can
sign up together or singularly, neither a partner nor One dancing

children; HelloGixndnta," atolephoneservicethslputsauvachd-

Center offers
Free Foot
Examinations

With thiB COUPOn, Expires 1211/94

to asE on Theàday Nov. 27 in the Flickinger Senior Center,
Ptople coming in for the screening should not be known diabetici and ihould fatt from Ehe evening meal ofthe nightbefoze,

77

M

I

965-7447,

PAGES

-

I

Niles North; Jaez Conceri, Dee, 2, 7:30p.m.; Band Holiday Con
erst, Dec. 15, 7:30 p.m.Choir & Orchestra, Dcc, 22, 7:30 p.m.;
and Holiday Concert At NOes WesE Holiday Concert, Dee. 20
7:30 p.m.

friendly eat and an annusi musical production with a cost of both
seniorsnndloeslschoolchildren.

Isba. OFF ANY REPAIR
4600 PLAZA
4608 N. HARLEM AVENUE

Schaumburg last week -- they
wereaveryrealniemotyofchildFor the young swdenls
who toured with the seniors,
likely one
day mean recolleclions of video
cD-ROM and eleclionic

E

Non4insnlin-dcprn&flt dialeES usuallyoccruu in adults over
age 40 Sonic of the wanting aigus arm biassed or any change in
vision, tingling or itchy thin; slow healmg of cuts and braiaes
and drowsiness. Free diabetes screenings are available from 9to

Seniors who visited the Motorola
Museum of Electronics in

donai program organized by

25% OFF

e
S

s

many of the Maine Townshqi

wem poned with seniors during
the tour, a first-time intergenera-

BOXED XMAS CARDS

a

FDRs "FIrcS«IC Chats" wete
moie *iian a museum exiibit for

The 27 Algonquin students

ALUAB!UPO

THE BUGLE, ThURSDAY, NOVEMBER t7.-1994

Seniors, students
share insights
ìéchnology

HÒMEMADE

LASAGNE

CALIFORNIA
CELERY

.. I

'rmRNS
SOUR
CREAM

69'

STELLA
MOZZARELLA

$

FAMILY SIZE

CHEESE

LB. PAN

$4l79
I_a,

The Morton Grove Chimera will perform a free Christmas Re-

citai for oli to enjoy. The recital begins at 2 p.m. on Monday,
Dee. 5 in the Council Chamber of the Flickiuger Municipal Con-

HOMEMADE

EACH
59ç-

ter. flote interested may bring along their favorite Christmas
cookies to share in a social following the recital. Coffee will be

FRESH SPINACH

provided, Please come and enjoy the music and caroling. At the

recital'u intermission the Fliekinger Senior Ccnle?s Creative
Gift-Making Class will present the Salvation Army with handmode booties, ofghans,rniltens, cops and many more items they

-RAVIOLI -

#1 SWEET POTATOES

For more information about these senior services and recreo900 programs, call the MoOns Grove Senior Hot Line at (708)
470-5223, or the Prairie Vicie Community Center at (708) 9657447. To receive the "Seniors in MortonGrove"newsletter, send
$2.50 to the Morton Grove Park District, 6834 Dempster Suret,
Morton Grove, IL 60053,

HEINEKEN

.

Manyeosdilionscanhecorreccd friends at the Northbrook Park
with medication, physical thera- District Senior Center Banqoet
py, specially-designed shoes or onFriday,Nov. 18. Ail the trod!orlhotics.
dunst table fixings will he perifa surgical proeedure is war- pored, along with u special round
mated, the Center's podiatric sur- ofentertoittmest. This sErraron
genus utecurrentlechsology and isoneyou wontwantsa miss.
For apecHe details and regisprocedures, often eliminating the
need for hospitalization. Ap- tendon information, call 291poistmente can Iteseheduled by 2988 or check your Oetober/
November Senior Scene mapacalling(312)267-226t,
zinc,

-

:

r $499

CANADIAN
CLUB or
. SEAGRAM'S

99

ins.

7SeML.

COORS

BEER

Oakton

Atino Retirement
Community residente and cornmanity members wiE play bingo
for turkeys, ducks, chickens, and
other food gift certificates at the
Cornrnonitsoixthamjal Blago

$549
sopeo.. inno.

PnTft3

SEAGRAM'S

SEVEN
CROWN

'II

fortheBirds?

I7, t8 or 19 from t to 4 p.m., at
the community, 1665 Oakton
Place, Des Plaines. Also shop at
theholiday bazaa andenjoy lof-

Forreservationi ormote infor-

'.--

ALMADEN

DT.

I,

-

RUOWEISER

BEER

$599
inPtto..iaoz..
OITI.ES

s REGULAR
. DIET

WINES ZINFANDEL

$449

750

SOL.

12 PACK

12 02. CANS

CRANBERRY
SAUCE

CAN

MILLER or

BUDWEISER

BEER

COOK'S

CHAMPAGNE

24

12 02. CANS

700ML
DOBOUCHEI'T
FRUiT DRAND'.'

PER BOT1'LE

COORS

BUY2

REG. os LIaNT

CHRISTIAN BROS.

BEER

BRANDY

24.12CL
CANS

A9NY
i.flun.

CORVO

WINE
o, WHITE

$599

Ion ML.

$999

FOR ONLY

25-

I

$399

mo ML

BOTrLES
AND GET 3rd
BOTILE

69

OT,

-

COCA COLA

WHITE

s99

2 LB.

CENTRELLA

LIQUORS
GANCIA
ASTI
SPUMANTE

MIllER as

.

$549

CAKE

¿Ik&
$449 $599

l 19
INGLENOOK

Sign sp to play bingo on Nov.

rnolion,cnJI(796)827.43Q3

PINT$

PLPJNSAUCE

89

LB-

ITALIAN

SPAGHETTI SAUCE

BEER

Bingo for
the Birds

fynpptmandappleci,

-

MAMA MtNEW HOMEMADE

29t

$

BACON
CASTELLO
PANETTONE

3R

JUMBO WALNUTS

BANANAS

amazing thing about this program is that oH services are provided at no charge through the Visiting Nurse Associndon. To quaii, apersou muoC he a Morton Grove retidenE be age 601-; demonstrate a need for home core due to medical seasons; and meet
income and asset eligibility criteria, For-more information conInctMerlon Grove'uFlickisger Senior Center at470-5246 today.

Enjoy your 1994 'rhanksgiv.

12 PK.

SIZE

HALF & HALF

-39'LB

MORTON GROVE HOMECARE.SERVICE
The Mostos Grove Homerore Service is a new program offerrai by the Village of Morton Otove to residents age 60 and
otder who may need assistance with: preparing meals, laundry,
light housekeeping, loneliness, bathing, or personal core. The

L with foot & ankle Problems, ing holiday with family and

MEAT or CHEESE JUMBO

DEANS

have been working on overthe past months.

Senior
Thanksgiving
Banquet reminder

OSCAR
MAYER

-

EARLY TIMES

f

PiTERWLLA

WHISKEY r

;Mt i,1
OUTE000X

-

QIl(OM
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News

News
Men's Club
sponsors breakfast
programs
Northwest Suburban Jewish
Congregation, 7800 W. Lyons,

Morton Gmve, will hold two
Sunday Morning Breakfast Pro.
grams, sponsored by the Men's
Ciel,, during the month of No
vember.

On Sunday, Nov. 20, speaker
AlfyNathea presentsa wann witty personalaccount of smnggling
Jewsinto Palestine.
Aarón Klein, Director of
NSJC's Hebrew School, will

speak on "The Real Cbnnukah

Story" on Snnday. Nov. 27.
The Brea!fasts follow the
morning Minyon which begins at
9a.m. Everyone is welcome.

Thanksgiving
Service scheduled

Biblical Scholar
speaks at Harper

Des Plaines church
celebrates 35 years

AspccialServiceofPraiseand
Thanksgiving will be held on

-

St. John The Baptist -Greek ut 5:30 p.m.
Hope Miehalop will be feeOrthodox Church of Des Plaines
is observing- ils 35th Muiiver- lured entertainer. She is a na.
tary this year. Highlighting the Lineally ncclaimcd humorist who
occasion will be a Hiemarchal has entertained thousands of
ofprniseforalltoshsg. Thecom- Liturgy to be celebrated by His people across the United States
Groce Bishop inkovos of Chica- each year. Music will be by the
munityiswebcomn.
The Thanksgiving interfaith go on Sunday, Nov. 20 begin. John KarisOrchealra.
The committees have erServiceiswtakepisceatStMar. sing at 9:45 n.m.
Sanday, Nov. 2Oat 10a.m. at the
Morton Grove Community
Clswvli (8944 Anslin Ave.). The
seevicewill include mba and ensembbcsandanlhems, and hymns

Ihm's

Catholic Church,

The celebration will be cubai-

8523

aased with a 35th Aiinivecsaiy
banquetntthe Chateau Ritz Banquai Hall, 9100 N. Milwaukee

Georgiana, Morion Grove on
Wednesday,Nov. 23 at 7:30 p.m.
This is the 30th yearfor this ecu-

Ave, NOes. Social hour will begin nr 4:40 p.m. Conplimenlanj
cocktails and hais d' ouves wifi
be served. Dinner will be served

mcnical uervice. The other parlicipaling chuerhes aie Morton
GroveCommunity Chineh, Pees.
bylcrian-Northwcut
Suburban
Jewish Congregation-St. Luke's
UniledChurchofChrist.

Congregation
announces
service schedule

Give a Gift of

preceded by a kosher diimer
servedat6:30p.m.
Por further iflfonnabion, call
(312)465-2161.

JWVA meeting
set
Phyllis Fox, President of the
Depuiunent of illinois, Jewish
WarVeteennis AUXiIiaryWiII jun.

side over-the meeting to be held
onNav. 20.,atlOa.m. atthe War-

res Park Fieldhause. 6621 N.
WessernAve.

Reporlswiflbegivesby there-

MIKE'S FLOWER SHOP, INC.

spedivo chairpersons ofbbie four
Veterans Hospitals that are Servised, and-the various other pro-

6500-06 N. MILWAUKEE, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60631

jacta such as Community Eels-

dons, Child Welfare, Aid to
IsraeL The projects serve the

(312) 631-0040 1312) 631.0077 . (708) 823.2124
Free 1.800-378-8770

,Toll

commusityandourcaussry.

WE ACCePTs VISA-MASTER CARD-AIIERICASI EXPRESS

-

entertainment,

exciting
music and, most of all. fellow.

ship for all Iltose who attend.
ltor reaervalions and informs.
lion. please call the church of
fice at (708) 827-5510.

Thanksgiving Eve
service set

evening of tisassIez to God for our

blessings. Refreshments will be
provided foflawing the service by
members ofSI. Edward's Church

For further infaeioalian. please
calb545-6496.

-

"Qisfor Questions."

FLOWERS mdB GIFTS

-

WEDDING5uCdFUNEVL4LS

8118 Mflwaukee,Piltos

823857O aoc.,fries,rm

intheBuildingjmrnterofHaep.

er College, 1200 W. Algonquin
Rd.,Palaline.A member ofthe Sulpician re-

ligiaus order mad an Aabuzn distinginsheml professor of bibfical
atedies at Union Theological

Seminary in New York Brown
fellow of the British Academy,
lite highest Ocholarly distinction

scholars innearlyadozessncient
and modern languages. ate will
share insights into these ¡taira.

p.m. at the Jewelt Conununity
Center. Deerfield. There will be
Israeli folk dancing. including in-

steuclion, arid singing a travelopte of Israel and a light supper.
A fun time will be bad by all at
NAAMATs salute toisraeL

The Ark is in dire need of vol-

ustorio to make sandwiches at
our Singer Transitional Residence.
The Ark has served lIte Jewish

Cammunity for over 20 years.
We fusction in the tradition of
Tzedakah, (charitable acta). and
Chesed, (loving kindness). We
respond istlividnafly lo them in
seed - with compassion und us.
derstanding. while muiataiiiotg
thrirdigsity.
If yoa are interested in volasteeein, please call Balle Meyers
at(312)76l-3585.

lives, which may reflect Ilse old-

eststorytoldbyCbass. -

Tickets for Brown's lecture,

-

by the Wojciechowski Family

Maiyhill Cemetery.

was the husband of thelute
Domthy. Either of LourDe
(Jobs) Prestos and Charles
(Doris) Blaise of Rehohoth

Beach. DE. Veronica Eaton of
Ligrasier. PA and Helen
(Frank) Robb of Latrohe. PA.
Funeral ¡revises were held

Evelyn Opiela, 71, of Nilm.
died os Nov. 7 al Resurrection
Medical Center. Mss. Opiela

Nov. 8 at SL Isaac logues

Arrangements wem
bandIed by Skaja Terrace FuseraI Home. Interment was in

Stanley (Cornac) Piasnik ned
Lottie (Fabi) Olechna. Fuser-

-

-

She sens the mòthee of Florence Huber. Eric Schmidt asti
Mildred Maesffinò. grand-

All Are Invited
to series
sedes, 'An Are Invited' (Our

RoleasEvaugelizers) willbepreseated by Rev. Pat Brennan of
Haly Family Church, Inverness,
onThursday,Nov. l7.fromlto 9

p.m. in the church, 8300 N.

Greenwood. NUes. The comir.ually is welcome. Formero infor-

malins. call the OLE Ministry

UPSArithorjz'ed Shipping Outlet

grandmothee of two, great.
geeandmother of ose. Funeral

service was held Oct 18 at
Ridgewood
Plaines.

MAIL BOXE E1

MBE

Des

Cemetery,
-

6348 N. Milwaukee, Chicago
1'

;

(At Devon da Nagte Near Dunkin' Donuts

ATTEND
CHURCH

SL Jaliasa Cbsreh. Arrange-

(312) 631-7311

--

9:00-6:00 Mon.-Fei, - 9:00-3:00 Sat.

'i

I

Is

s

1

s

I

I

of six, greagenadmather of sic. Funeral
service was held Nov. 5 at
mother

Simbins Fanerai Home, Mar-

LUXURY
FIRM

ton Giove. Interment was in
MemorialPark, Skokie.
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THE WEAR HousE:

Our
everyday

low
price

The Best Selection of Chiidrens
:

ONE OF A KIND

s

Sample Outerwar & Spoítswear

Unbelievable Values!!!
Outerwear + Swimwear Sizes INFANT thru 14
-Sportswear Sizes INFANT thru 6x I 7
. WINDBREAKERS
. SPORTSWEAR

. SNOW MOBILESUITS (1 PiECE)

. WTER JACKETS

. 5WlMUIT5 -

. INtSANT PItAMSUITS

. DENIMJACKErS

aso øUTFIT5 (2 PiECE), SKI PANTS

THE WEAR HOUSE
Butterfield Plain

1404 Butterfield
Downers Grave, filleuls
(708) 629.1282

-

cIlf?5

-

,tialisfft

VEngo Crimine
(Next to Cbuek E. Chenu)
Tauby and Nibs Crater Rd.
-

-

Skokbr, IllInois
(788) 933-1222

9Lirnua(5-(ouidzy Sal"e

Ifull

.,

152

ea. po.

Queen Sel

Nue buy Inc lamina ut

we CUsToM onoen asue

BRAND5YtOJ CAN TRUST:
mat pb
pdseu. - wo
LNSEOEOIO.INE aQMEOER
feature 004 claca',ot asany NdEEeNisuEw
SLaJJ5UNES
5559m
casiTaS
temuta fumututo braMa smulvuas
5TinLEV
suwe
Leu
PAW5CR
CUSAng quality loather LeaiNsasa
mEsHeS
FLOUSreEL
5501ES
at)loi. Wo austern arito; eai.siyte
macnuANce Staus -

svau5h swcaIetan.

-

asuso

uNIveRsos.

MMTSSVJUS miles
swvswou
PULASKI

272

KIng Set

WE
- SPECIALIZE IN
EXPENSIVE
ITALIAN LEATHER
SOFAS,
LOVE SEATS,
SECTIONALS,
R EC L IN ERS.

SLEEPERS AT
UNBELIEVAnLE
DISCOUNTS!

,j I

,'1549
.

62

SAVE HUNDREDS ON FINE FURNITURE

nut iMn.eauILLi.

Skokie

Downers Grove

s

-y-. t,.tu

m7

Twinea. pc.

-

-

booth, Grand Raffle, Chlldres's
Coil, Room. Create-a-gift. Afghasi raffle, Piclurenwith Santo,
Panlry & Pemonaiize Ornament
booth. Oar kitchen will be open
far your dining pleasure. Start
your holiday season off right.
01V In located at4434 N. Laismie (cornerofsunnynide 8 Laramie), Chicago,

Copies n FAX

n

mauser ofilte late Jay Dalsm,

E

-

OurtadyofRansomChurch is conducting a Parish Eaeichment
Sertes: "QuoVsdis7' (WlsereAin
W000ing?)Theihirdtopicof the

. Boxes Overnight Delivery

Huida. She wan the wife of
the late Clarence Dshm and
¡be late Raymond Barnes,

services which the commsaity
needs, conducts ils operalionsof.
fecuvely and manages its funds
wisely.

e

Mail Box Service
n Packaging e U.P.S. Shipping
Packing Supplies o Shipping Supplies

diction 0cL 13 is Fort Firme,

Mildred Schmidt

-

e

Gladys Dahm Barnes
Gladys Dabm Barnes, 85,
formerly of Mostos Grove,

-

MoetonGrove,diedotsNov, 1

ThisAdGoo4 miv Il-28-94

IWII5

Grove.

was the wife of the late Wil.

meets were halidled by Sluaja
Tocare Funeral Home. Inter-.
mesiwas in-SI.- Adalbeet Maussleam.

at Forest Villa Nursing Home.

or 2ND DAVAIR
3j COPIES (8 112'"x 11" White)
-

ton Grove. Interment was in

held Nov. S aiSmslus es Faner-.
aiHome, Morton Grove. Inter-

Mildred Schmidt, 91, of

°
3.MONTHS FREE
$3.00 OFF UPS - NEXT DAY.AIR

Blaise. Jr., brother of Rnymon

Simkitta Funeral Home, Mor-

veIyn Opiela

al services were held Nov. 11 at

Skokie.

The Accreditation alteaba that
Catholic Charities meeis a set-of
nationally established
meats which help essuie quality
service and that it is performing.

fumons Cuokis Walk, a Craft

-

hssdled by- Skuja Terrace Fu- seraI Home. Inleeittent was in

-Adams. Funeral- samien was

ment was in Memortal P5th,

services provided by Catholic
Charities for children, families,
individuals and thu elderly in
Cookandl.akeCousties.

am. 103 p.m. and Sunday. Nov.
20, from 8a.m. Io 2p.m.
Fealuted this year will be oar

s Qunstiens About F uns,a I Costs?
- s Funsrat PrnArrangnmunt
Faut, About F unsra I Sorvjcè

r

-

held Nov. 8 at SL John Beebeuf
Church. Amangements were

and ensembles and anthems, and
hymns of praise for nil to sing,

MAIL BOXES ETC:

in Lalrobe. Pennsylvania. He

SL Joseph Cemetery, River

floyd. mother of Debbie Bliss

and Wesley Sowers, grandmother of two, tisser of Lue

Lutheran General Hospital. Mr.
Blaise was horn Feb. 22, 1911

was the husband ofMarilya. father of Roxaims (Ken) Renick.
er, Dawn (Jan) Tornes, Michael
(Velvet) Phillppsen, Diane
Oom) Dwyer. Thomas (Cathy)
Phiippsen and Robert Philippsea. geunddfather of-nineteen.

brother of Ben (Barb)Pbilipp.
sen and Richard (Nonns)Philippacu. Funeral seMccs were

ty Church. 8944 Austin Ave.
The service will include solos

76, of Niles, died on Nov. 6a1

Church.

Ham, mother of Dennis (Suadce) Opiela and Cynthia (Dean)
Michas, sister of Janet Kolak,

home. She was the wife of

moreyearsby theCoancios Accreditatias of SrMces for Pinai-

Christmas" Bazaar, scheduled
for Saturday, Nov. 19. from 9

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE

-

Violet Sowers. Il. of MorIon Grove, died 0cL 31 in her

ceived acçrestjtatjaa for four

Our Lady of Victory Mother's
Club prenants
Dreamu of

7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES. ILLINOIS

-

Charles Robert Blame, Sr.

Philippin was born May 2.
1928 is Davenport, Iowa. He

- - Violet Sowers

wasnolthedthatitaghasre

design and seriner wish spacious handicappes accesible chapels,
large parking facilities and a location central to most Northern,

966-7302

rection Medical Center. Mr.

General Hospital. Mrs. Henkesink was born Sept 16. 1913 as
Chicago. She was the mother of
Gloria Borit Fuserai services
wete held,Nov. 8 at SL JÙIiaSa
Churelt Asrangements were
IIantIIid by Skaja Termes FuactaI Home. Interment was- in
Maiyhill Cemetery.

wilhdiscounts for atedents and
senior citizens, Call the Harper
Collage Box Office at(708)925-

years. Our newest fitnesol home in NOes offers the latest in

.

-

Cultural Axis Committee, ase $5,

Dreams of
Christmas Bazaar

subuths. You'll find that oar prices reflect a ase considernfion
of our overhead and cus be several hundred dollars less than
some ofourdosest competitors. Please stop in and see how our
family can serve yours.

Nilm. died on Nov. 5 at-Restie-

Albada C. Renkosialt El,
died on Nov: 5 at Lutheran

whichisspomt*edby the college

Center, (708) 823-2550.

our father Joseph Jr., we have been serving families forover 80

Leland E. l°hiippien. 66,of

-

Alireda C. Renkoajak-

-

Leland E.-Philippsen

go. Shewas the wife of Joseph
D. Hora. Funeral services were
held Nov. 7 at SI. Juliana
Cbuxch. Axran$emeals were
handled by Skuja Tenace Fu.
nouai Home. Interment was- in
SL AdalbertCemeteiy,

the work of more than 2000

NA'AMATUSAinvilesyouto
our lsrneli Cafe Night on Santeday, Nov. 19. from 7:30 to 10:30

-

was bora Feb. 9. 1909 in Chica-

beslowedby dleacademyofnon.
residentsofiheUnitcdlcingdam.
His research. published infle
Death of the Messiah, assesses

lles and Children. This uccreditalion Covers 20 categories of -

-

helen II. Hora

Helen IL Rota. 8.5. of Niles,
died os Nov. 4 at Holy Family
Health Care Center. Mrs. Hora

Isas been named a coinosposdiag

The Catholic Charities of the
Archdiocese ofChicago recently

grandfathes Joseph A. Wojciechowsld St, and continued by

6250 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Chicago, 1L60646
(312) 774-0366
Family Owned & Operafedfor over 80 Years

Interment was in All Saints Cemetery, Des Plaines,
-

A special Service of Praise
und Thanksgiving will be held
en Sunday, Nov. 20. at 10 n.m.
at the MoetonGroveCommunl-

Charles Robert
Blame, Sr.

William P. Hohn. 64, ofMoetos Grove and formerly of
Glenview died Nov. 9 at his home. He was the husband of
the
lie
Lois, father ofBonila. Peggy Bulschll sad Christine.
grandfather
of two. Irother of Marilyn Neusrulr, Bichud Haha, Mayor
MotIon Grove, antI the late Raymond. Funeral Mass was held
Nov. 12 at St. Catherine Laboure Church, Glenview. Menage.
meals wein handled by Simldns Funeral Home. MarIon Grove.

nndDeath ofJesas: Issues Bihli.
cal, Historical and Theological.'
on Friday. Nsv. 18, at 7:30p.m.

NA'AMAT USA
announces Israeli
Cafe ight

Volunteers needed

Lords." Pastor Bouwell coneludes Isis series of sermons,
J'rjnerfnrn Pilgrim Feisgie. with

thor. will speak On "The Passion

Catholic ' .....
Charities gains
accreditation

Services held for brother
of Morton Grove Mayor

-.

-

Hiles Community Church,
7401 W. Oakton Street, invites
you to worship on. Sunday. Nov.
20.at 10a.m.

The Reverend Raymond E.

Brown. biblical scholar and au-

-

Thanksgiving service

OBITUARIES

All are invited to uttesd this

Sunday worship

WOJCIECHOWSKI 'j' FUNERAL HOMES

Although our facilities in Nibs are new, we are one of
Chicagolund's oldest funeral home families. Started by am

pod,

Nspasspoetsrequired,onlyeeservations,call (708)446-7275.

The last Sunday in Ordinary
Time reminds us: Jesus christ is
'King of kings and Lords of

A FAMILIAR NAME IN FUNERAL SERVICE

bIo evening of good food. so-

Thecostisjast$l8perpezson.

HOURSs MOIt.SAT.RsXO AM-mo P.M-SUNDAYG AM-i P.M.

COLONIAL

ranged for titis lo be a memorn-

An ecumesical Tbtásksgivisg
EveWoesbip Service will be held
Congregation WnaiZion. Jew. at St. Edward's Catholic Church.
idi Conservative. 1447 W. PuaIt. 4350 W. Susnyside, at 7:30 p.m.
Blvd. will hold Minyan Services Wedsesday,Nov.23.
Monday and Thuisday at 7 n.m.;
Participating is the Worship
weekly Satunbay morning servieService
will bepastors as well as
es at 9:30 n.m.; Sunday morning
members
of SI. Edward's, Mayservicesat8:45n.m,;andIasoFri
fafrLutherau,
MayfairPresbyterdayevening services bise flrstFriian,
and
Mayfair
United Methoday of each month at 8:15 P.m..
distChueches,

Country Charm,

8025 W. Golf Road
, NOes, 1L60714
(708) 581-0536
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1108)

Onenaiss stall has 97 years at
s and
uat
stipedseos arId wit reccietnond
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868-1088

4708) 991.7799
s
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538 N. MhIwnsk,. As..

(708) 54974OO
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pea!ance since his eIn, the mimion ofpresenling the Jewiah

mance.

pooled their laient Io bring ihe

Jewish musical heritage IO Jews
The theme of the event, ir- everywhere. Sauce 1991, they;
cording to Rabbi Daniel Mosco- have won ititematiosal acclaim,.
Witz, Regional Dirfctor ólLuba andare touring the Unitlid Stalea
vitch Chabád of Illinois, is in response to eddespread de"rederlicahion to carrying out the mond.
Rebbes mission of bringing JaThe Chai teibale and CelebradaiseS toeveryJew and preparing lion will take plate at the Evansthe world for Moshiach thtonglr ton Township High School. and
increased actsof goodaess. We will include the tribale, the perwill showcase the increased corn- fonnance and a reception at
milnieslto furthering Lubavitch which the Chiefatabbi and oIlier
Chabad activity at this hirne. au iadividnalswillberccognizesifor
we build ajera the accomplish- their accomplislsmenla on behalf
mentsofthepast 18years.
oflhecommanity.
Rabbi Lau is aweil-knownaaFcc more infoensalion, call the
thor, Tahmadist and rabbinic an- regional office of Labavitch
thority, and scion of a rabbiaic Chabad of Illinois at (312) 262family spanning 35 generations. 2770.

Heknowsfrrslbandboththetrug-

edy of Jewish history and the
triernph of Jewish spirit. Rabbi
Lau come to Israel as achild after
being liberated from Bucbenwald
coscessrstion camp. In Israel lie

studied in Yeshiva anti entered
the Rabbinase. After serving is a

number of prominent rabbinic
posts, in 1993 he becante Israel's
Ashkenazic Chief Rabbi. The
Moscow Jewish Choir is the first

Jewish choir a Russin since

Thanksgiving
worship

fDay Of Recollectiòñ

slated
oftheûsiIl

Mea of alt agen arc welcome to
attend the Nina commaaliy
The Notre Dame High School
Church Men's Breakfast Club on Alumni Assoeiation will sponuer
Saturdny.Nov. 19,at8:JOa.m. at its an
Day of Roeollectìön.

In his first Chicagoland ap- 1918, and was foanded with the
musical herilage to Jews searchbig for their roots in poiscommnnist Russia. They *ravel
to commanities large and small
tlsroaghontIbeformerSovjetUn
ion, inspiring revived internat in
Jewish study and participation.
All of the members are accornpushed musicians, who beve

NOVFJWBER 18

Men invited to
Breakfast Club

Chief Rabbi of Israel to diiver
tribute at 18 yéar celebration
Chief Rabbi of 1s!aei. Rabbi Isreel M. Lau will deliver a Iribute
lo the Lubavitcher Rebbc. Rabbi
Menachem M$chncerson, aube
CbaiTnbutecëlebraiionofthe 18
yeses ofLubavilchCliabad inflhinoie. The event will take place
Nov. 21 and will also Ieatiae the
Moscow Jewish Choir in conceet
in their first Cbicagoland perler-

.

Ihe Old Comoslnj Ballet, 8780 Saturdáy,N0v 19from 8:30à.m
DentpsterSt;iúNiim
tri 12:30p.nìat29oneDalnelilgh

St. Thecla's sponsors
Thanksgiving food
drive
A Thanbegihing foód drive is

beingcòndncted by St. macla's
Chisoh. 672$ W. Devon Ave.,
Chicago,tobeneftt a Northwest
SideFeodkitchen.
Dosalbas of canned fonds and
other non-perishable foods wilt

hecotlectedatthe5and6:30p.m.
Masses Saturday, Nov. 19. and
ail Masses Sunday Nov. 20 and at
the 9 n.m. Mass oaTltanksgiving
Day.

The St Thecta Parish Food

Scheel..

This morning of prayer and

discussion WiIhthC theme. The
GospelóndmeChniatiañ,wiilhe
direcledby Rev. Charlesj. Lavely. CSC. Association PiIStOr,SL
Patiïck'u Pedslsouth end, lndiana.

dale) Chicago, will be having a

Since i982 Fr. Larely bus
sin aeveeni of Ilse plbrishm
of the Congeegation of Holy
CrOis in *heSoiith Bend arraind
inCalifoìnin. Heisisowmlnistering at SI. Patctc k's Church in
SoathBend,Indiana.

Weinvbeyoutojoinuaforthis
momingofprsyerand discuusion
closing with 0mo sacrament of
Reconciliation arid the Celebra.

High School,Niles. fthm 1969 to

Comeat8:30a.m. fora continen

1981. HewanReligion Deport-.
ment8leadforthseeyesbduìdes

commuaityroom(RoandRoom)

being an inuteuctor ofReligion.
HealsoservédasDieectoeofSw.

There isa $10 charge for atiend-

talbreakfast to benenvedinthe

of the Holy Cons Religiosa.

dent AffaiÙ Moderátor of the
StudentOovemment and Coach

Breakfast programs
sponsored by nhen'sciub
Northwest Suburban Jewish
Congregation, 7500 W. Lyons.
Morton Orove will hold two
SundayMorning Breakfast Peogratos. sponsored by the Mets's
Club, during the month of No-

witby, personal account of smug-

glingiewsintopalmlbne,
Aaron Klein. Director of
NSJC'S Hebrew School. will
speak on 'The Real Chanultalt

SloryonSanday,Nov,27.

vetnber.
The - Breakfasts olow the
Nitro Commanity Church, Thanksgiving Eve Service on
On
Sunday,
Nov.
20,
spéaker
Nov.
23,
at
7:30
p.m.
and
a
momingMJnyonwhjchbegjai
7401 W. Oakton Street, invites
you to Thanksgiving Eve Woe- Thanksgiving Day Service on AlfyNathsan will presentawann.- 9a.m.
ship on Wedneaday, Nov. 23 st Nov. 24,at 10:30p.m. Lift avail7:30 p.m. Pastor Howard Bos ablcfortbehandicnpped.
Food donations received at
weil will be the pseacher for the
Thanksgiving
will be given to
SIJoseph'sMne&RosaiySo- 'The Checkerboarda,' on Sanevening, and bis sermon will be
homes
of
children
served by Luciety. 5000 N. Cumberland Ave.. day, Dee.4.intheChurchHalj
on Matthew 6: 25-33. 'Learn to
threats Day Nursery. Call (312)
Chicago,is hosting a luncheon
For tickets, call Rosalie at
Letrto."

Variety show set

631-9131 foemoreinformation.

-

TWENTYSOMET'IHNG
SINGLES
JoIn us for SlIabbat Smvioes
and Social oil Friday, Nov. 18,
9:15 p.m. at Congregation B'nai
JchouhuaBethlilohim,901 Mli.
waùkee Ave.. GIenvieW (lune
south olGlenview Rd.). Serviees led by Rabbin Mark Shapiro
and Amy Metals. followed by
Line Dancing with lessons. For
fuflherinfollnalien, call Tempie
Office (708) 729-7575 or Jean
(708)827.7453.

.

Western and Fouler.

Edison Park Lutheran Church.
6626N.011phantAve., (at Avon-

;

of the faculty of Notre Dome

at The Transfiguration of Our
Lord, 2609 W. Carmen. near

,

flojrj g

tina of Ihn Euçhariul. A light
lunch wilifollow hIle pronm.

FatherLavely was a membre

Drive will benefit the food pantry

Thanksgiving
services

f

yetmrnatNotreDañme.

NOVEMBER19
CLASSICALMUSIC RAP
SESSIONPORSINGLIffl
Ilse next classical music rap
a private, caclunive club for atsession for singles wilt be held
tradivo, ulngloprofensioeal,e- Saturday,Nov. 19 utl:30p.m. at
twoen dmagmof25ajal 57 will
Mitchell Besthern Realty Office
hegt a Wine Tanting & Tour on
(tkrwnstaira community Room).
Friday, Nov. 18 frisin 6:30 until
2528 North Green Bay Road.
8:3OpanatLynfOedwmejy, 15
Evunston,Ajjndasjon$5,li for
SouthRooeøeRoad.Rondlle,IL
details (312) 276-3762 (24 bruJ
The eogtis$1230 per person. day). No reservations reqaired,
Plenas L5.V.P at (708) 441.
non-smoking ulmosphenu, free
7475.
putting in adJOining lot. The

SELECTIVESINGLES
5OcIALCLUB
SelectiveSingles5oeialoub

and avariety show presented by

.

(708)867-0416.

POUF enables anyone interested
in dasaical munir ¡u an integral
purtofhuman life to meet others

with similar tastes in a nontechnical, informal discussion
featuring neleciedeecordingaand
lassled by a profànsional muni.
cianundteacher.

NORTHWEST SINGLES
ASSOCIATION
All singlen are invited to The
Combined Club Singles Dance
at 8 p.m on Saturday. Nov. 19.
at tIse Marriott Oak Brook Ho-

tel, 1401 W. 22nd St., Oak

AWAISESIÑGLES,
CHICAGOLAND SINGLES

Brook. Music will be provided
by Music in Motion. Tbcevent

SINGLES
The Chicagoland Singies M-

west

.

&G000TIMECHARLEY

unclallon. the Aware Singles

Group and caxrd Time Charley
Singles invite all singles to a

is co-sponsored by theNmthSingles

Association,

sinn will be $5. For mote infer-

mationcall (708) 209-066.
joint Super Dnnce at 8 p.m.
NOVEMBER20
on Friday, Nov. 18 at the Marri- NORTH SHORE
oIt Oak Bissait HOtel, 140i W. JEWISH SINGLES 45+
22nd SL, Oak Brook. Live muJoin with the NOrth Shore

Denen. 6mo 9:30, Bingion, 4242

Theme) at the Morton Grove
American I.egion Hall, 6140
Dempnter, Morton Grove, Bem

7:30 to lOE30 pin. Munie by
the Mitchellaleen, members $5,

FIRST EDISON PARK UNITED
Nues Community Church
CHURCH OF CHRIST

k5ivi11/Il

5.rvi,CC.S

i-I

:

6675 NORTh OKETO AVE.
CHICAGO IL
312 763 2233

Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.)
Thanksjvjng Eve
Wednesday. November 23.1994
7:3Op.m. Worship
Sacrament of the Lord's Supper
Sermon: "Learn o Lei"
Howard W. Bnswetl, Jr., Fautor
7401 Oaktnn Street
Niles, Illinois 60714

-

EdisonPark '
Lutheran Church

PLC

6626 North Oliphant Avenue:
.

;:

hat Avondal&
Chicago. lImais 6O6!1

(312) 631-9131
-

'

Rev. Ken Johnson
Rev. Melody Eeetman

THANKSGIVING EVE SERVI C E
November 23, 1994 7:30 p.m.
THANKSGIVING DAY SERVICE
November 24, 1993 10:39 a.m.
-

9V/rere Fuis And Friendship IvOirins Are
Foufld:':l

.

.

sored by the Catholic Alwsmi
Club at 8 p.m., Saturday. Nov.
.19. Theclub has g!xtup discount

6.-les available at $7 tarli foe
the Fats WaIler musical chose
Mn Misbehsavin' at the
Touchstone Theater, 2851 N.

:0OPM

Halsled SI.. Chicago. Dinner.

---

DR. SHAWN KAFADER, PASTOR
\ñsftors Rapeded
Sanctuary Handicapped AccessIble

708-967-6921

8450
-

-

SIZZLINGSINGLES
Sizzling Singles (ages 30+),
ombiggemandbenisiaglun party in Chicago. welcomes you
each Sunday at 7 p.m. for un
eveningofgoodmunic,fun and
delicious food, at Hyatt Deerfield, lake-Cook & 294. Deerfietdal, $8 udInisslan. Fer in-

THANKSGIVThG
EVE SERVICE
:

--

: with Holy Communion -,

7:30 p.m,
:í-Wednesday,
November 23
--

foemalioncall(708) 945-3400,

NOVEMBER26
NORTHSHORE
JEWISH SINGLES4S+
Join with the North Shore
Jewish Singles for Dinner A

Food donations received at Thanksgiving
will be given to homes of children served
by Lutheran Day Nuraery.

-

GlenvIew. IL 60025
(708) 729.1900
(Lander)

LONG GROVE
MORTGAGE BAPICORP

LonqGrov.Ex.cutiv.Houe.
Long Grove, IL 60047

Lcvel$Spercar,2drinklimitin-

(LendsrlBroker)

Lori (312) 761-7573 or Irene

MAINE MORTGAGE CO.

-

"SerrlogtheLo,jojth.. W&o,nl,mg, CadogSpfrstSlerely6J"

-

(708) 6342252

(708)729-S69lbyNov. 15.

43OTouhyAv..
ParkRldp,1L60068

JEWISIISINGLES39+

(708) 292.6500

mallan about 39+ and how to
join,caIl(312)327.8637.

Etickson to discuss the issues affording the membership.
I feel it is important to try to

Dancing on Saturday eve, Nov.

26 at 7 p.m. at Sac's, 7154 W.
Foster, Chicago. Call Dee by

Nov. 19, (708)498.2524.

TUESDAYS

SIZZLINGSINGLES
COFFEEHOUSE

bring some nitty and cohesion
together for men and women of
divorce," Erickson asid. We
deal with nome very Iragic and
difficult lasses. The most diffit:ultin the trauma the children go
through."
Themen and women feel very
alone and no one can really un-

derstand what theye feeling
and going through. Not even

well meaning Mends and family. Erickson says. The Associalion will address imam affecting
both men and women.
'Tlme largest growing segment

.

..

lute, for example.

'Wa important to these cMdion that others acknowledge
their fathom are raising them and

that lin OIC, he said. On the

other band, women deal with
ntany ofthc name Issues, as welt
as aune unique to them. Such as
sametimes facing an unaccepting wesk environment and

raising the children an single

parents. Patnting is a very
tough full time job. But being a

single parent is one of the most
difficult tasks ever required of a
man or women.
The oeganization'n mission is
to promote unified,effective col-

laborados; to assist the people
of divorce and provide a fosum
to deal with the imam effecting
nil aspects ofthe pee andpont dinonce patrons. The organisation

will also publish a quarterly

newslcuer and special periodic
alerta regarding legislation and
otherissues.
For more information write:
National Asnocinlion of Divorced Americans, pO Box 612.
Winfleld, IL 60190 0e call (708)
510-9006.

in divorce is the men taking on
the primary custody roll of their

Read the Bugle

cMlde-dl,

said Erickson, who
Itas primary custody of two of
hin threechildrrn. "Andthe men

For subscriptions call

are very capablepurenta. But too
often these men don't receive the
recognition they dmeeve."

The newspapers
that deliver.

RA

.. :

-

.

966-3900

-

:

-
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l:it,::rl
FIxed
Fixed

mAVMLrJT
5%

TERM

RATF

ItmOINTS

AI'fl

30

9.375
8.875
tSOO
7.750
8.750

0.00%

9397

0.00%

8.908
8.740
8.692
8.881

Aim
Arm
Arm

5%
10%
10%
10%

Fixed
FIxed
FIxed

10%
10%
10%

30
20

5 Y Aim J or C
5 Y,. Aim
FIX.dC
BIweekly C

10%
5%

30

15

lYear
3/1 Ysar
7/1 Year

io

9.625
9.625
9.125

0.25%
0.25%
0.00%

0.00%
0.00%
0.11O%

'Add teeedfurNee4uam

-

Lift Available for ihr HandIcapped

.ltas agreed to meet with Mr.

525-2408.

Buffelo Gongs, 1L80089

;,

onSalurday.Nov. 19 attIse Village Tavern, I.on Grove. 30m
usfordinner,mustcanddanceat
this lively upta. To make your
eeaavaliona by Nov. 12 and for
more information call Elaine at
(708)459.1062. Fermoeminfor-

Fawoll, who was invited to ait
on a lawyers' committee that
deals will, child supon issues,

adults over 40. Meetings nro
held twice a month on Titesdays an 7:30 p.m. in Skokie.
For infonnatjon. call (312)

ltlOW.Lak.CookRd..g130

BooWaukeganRoad

Jewish Singlen 39+ will naces

non han Horsed his rIPone off in
the right urea. State Senator

ing a support group for separatcd. divorced, aitd widowed

MORTGAGE CORP.

members with reservation $11 at the door $13. Parking Lower

The Rev. Bruce Anderson,Pastor
Carolyn Sanderson, M.M., Minister of Munie

ganizalion'n fismmnder. Mr. Erick-

H.OJ'.E. SUPPORT GROUP
aOJaE. is cumeenlly form-

r

Formcee information, call (312)
834-5900.

eluden dimmer A dancing. Cali

joint custody of their children,
the organization plana to lobby
foe eauality in divorce, child
cuntodr und family lawn, peovide eetwosking opportimities
for members, and weite to
change attitudes about singleparents raising children, saya
Mr. Steven R. Etickson the or-

THURSDAYS

lrJlhTUTlON

(Lenderl

N. Marine Dr., Chicago, 2nd
floor Houpitality Rotan. Non-

usen and women with full er

People oftes asumiese children

are being raised by their mothers, and this can affect the cMtiren. Erickson saya. Erickson'u
daughter ha been embarrassed
when her teacher Itas ranimently told lice to bring school papers home fer ber moma signa-

nae ruten undlerms islet abaco are suboettn change aithaut noSes. Rates an updated ends Thursday by 3 p.m Ferthe falnwhiig week, edldanu.
These tnnlltutione are lisait Reeldormnet Macgage Licensees

Restaurant. 2901 N. Sheffield.
Reservations nie not required

Slaglenpreaunlsa Cocktail Party at the Imperial Towers, 4250

Telephone: (708) 96582ì0

Americaum.

forlableneiting torneetund greet
new friends. Tuesdays, 7:30-10
pin.. $5, complimentary coffee
&pastry.

8:

f708) 541.5444

p.m. the North Shore Jewish

tiotsal Aatociadon for Divorced
Open lo divorced or separated

NOeIIIbTOOIL Join us for a corn-

pie adults, will hold a Spread

.E

to a new orunization, the Na-

965-5730 for information,

ANewCesceptFoe5ing' at

Spuren Sunday Evening Club
ihr divorced, widowed and sin-

will follow at Vinny's Italian

NORTH SHORE
JEWISH SINGLES 45+
On Salueday, Nov. 19 at 6

THE LUTHERAN CHURCH
OF THE RESURRECTION
NòrthShermer RoadrNiles, IL 60714
-

All single young adulta. ages
theater and dinner outing npon-

PRAYER,REFLECTION
-ANDSONG

.-

CATHOLItALUMNICLUB
21to38.aiewelcometoatlenda

THANKSGIVING EVE SERVICE
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 23rd
::

NOVEMBER 19

vorced men and women. thanks

dance FREE. Contact (708)

N. Crsílmi.Eacbduncc$5. Hot.
line(3l2) 334-2589.

t1E

Help is on the way for di-

gueuLa $6 Spread offer to all
lscwcomeru who join tonight
the3' will be admitted to the

Starbucks (Sanders A Dundee)

more information, cali Aware at will talk about Eating & Think(708) 632-9600 or chicagoland ing ProperIy. Non-member $4.
Singlraat(312)545-I5l5.
includes refreshment, at What's
CoekingResiaueant,LowerLevNOVEMBER 18/19/W
el. 6107 N. LincOln. Chicago.

tIes Platnen. Saweday, Nov. 19.

Sunday, Nov. 20 (Western

Siinling Singlen Coffeehouse

sic will be provided by Mid- Jewish Singles fer aRap Session
night. Admission is $7. For onSanday,Nov.2Oat7p.m.We

Aquaa-Bella, 3630 N Hadem.
Sunday,Nov.20.EaelyEvailng

New Organization
helps divorcees

Mernbçeahip Delve Dance on

Young Suburban Singm and
Sngim & Company. Admis-

ST.PETER'S SINGLES
Cull Ai to renerve(708) 679All sisgica over45 lúvited to
ne dancen. . . St. Pei'u Singleu Dance, iday, Nov, 18, 9 SPARES SUNDAY
p.m., csaRoyale, 763 Lcc St., EVENING CLUB

«ítcifl

. PAGEQ
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(Broker)

3/3 Arm J er C
Fixed

Fixed
FIxed

Adjustable
AdJustable

Mjustable
Coil/Arm

$tawe$t Hwy.
Faut Ridge IL 80068

l73)51.7100
(Lender)

Fixed
FIxed

Adjustsblel/1
Adjustable 10/1
Jumbo FIxed

30
15

5%
10%
5%

30
30

10%

30

5%
5%

30

10%
10%
o%
10%
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5%

is

5%
5%
5%
10%

30
30
30

15

3/1 Arm

i Year

iVear

15

7.625
8.625
8.875
8.691
8.250
9.250

2.00%
0.00%
8.00%
1.25%
0.00%
0.00%

9.250
8.750
8.750
7.875
5.500
2.750

0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
1.50%

9.000
9.250
9.000
9.125
9.125

0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%

9.000
9.250
9.108
9.161

9.125
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s*NeWs
Skokie woman

Women's organization to
discuss 'deadbeat dads'

named President's
Assistant at NEIU

22 meeting of the North Glen

trying for two years to collect
Butiness and Professional Worn- child support for her non. Her
ens Organization. The pmgratn husband abandoned the farnily

wiltbe held atAitgauer's Holiday
Inn Crowne Ptaea, 2855 N. Milwaukee Ave.. Northbrook. The
evening will begin with networking nl 6 p.rn. followed by dinner
and theprogmrn.
The geestopeakerwill be Sandra Mendez-Ggeen, votnnteer

chapter leader for Near-North

ey.

October, atERA Caliera & Catino Realty. She led the Nilés
basedreal estate sales team IO an
excellentthll month of business,
registering u 31 petvent increase
in juoperty sales compsringwith
lastOctober,

All wodcing women arr inv,trd to nttend the meeting. Reserentions, which must be made in
advance, are available by catttng

ERACalleits &Caünois,sp-nencinganexcelientyesrtiflecj
realeslatess1es,withst5pezem
increase in business for th Tií

and owes almost $7,000 Ifl supItott She will discuss the efforts
she hat made to collect the mon-

THE SKOKIE TRANSFER
Shirts and Specialties
Personalized for
Chanukah
UnIquely wrapped
in a Balloon

with a sluggish economy and

.---

'

reelestatuugentsdogetthejob

- f'

donefortheirelienta,

Skokie resident Janet Fredencks, PhD., professor of EducahouaI Powithioco at Northeastero Illinois University (NEIU)
was recently appointed Execulive Assistant to NERi President
GordonlLt.ajub.

-

We personalizo
everything we
carry with
Transfers &
Color Hebrew Lettering,

-

-

5008 Dempster Skokie

be to lead the iuternationat partnership we have with the Urals
State Pedagogical University
(USPU). The quality of our partnership with this Russian estiver-

Hours: M,T,W,F 10-5; Thu 11-7

I

I

727 W. Devon

(708) 6926255
Facials
Manictires
Nail Art

ACcessories
Pedicures

And Your Choice
Of Nail Tips
Acrylic, Fiberglass
Or Gels
z
Acrytc

Fiberglass

Gels

Tensing

t
z

a-

Facials

-

grsduatepeogrsms ineducutional
administration. She received the
Faculty Excellence Award (Re-

search) both in 1992 and 1994

J

w

.

-

-

The featured speaker will be
Judi -Sloan, Nilea Wear High
School Coach, 1992-93 Teacher
of the Year, "Business Women
Need to Help Psi Our Kids Fico,
You Can Make A Difference."
The five minute speaker will be
Julie UhIl, Gypsys Cove, Tapas
Restaurant.
Networking will take place at
5:30p.m. with dinner ut6:30p.m.

University of Chicago and has a
College. She completed herpostdoctorate ut Harvard Univeesits
GraduateSchoolof Education.

Holiday Fair set
in St. Charles

MAIS. degree from Rotary

-

Wiflmaun'u Holiday, Doll und
Be&FairWiII takeplaceon Sunday, Nov. 20 from 8:30 am. to 4
p.m. at tCsi,e County Fair.
grosuds,St.Chartes.
Over 50,000 dolls, bears, hoU-

'SEmE BUGLE

-

day items, plush, Burbies, 0.1.

loes. doll hautes, molds, patterna. clothes, antique to new,
over 260 booths,desjern stationwideptusteuropeandealexn.
There will be food uerved and
doorprizes. Adalia$4. Children
undert2feee. Freepaddug.
Formureinfornsstion,csJl Authey Wilhnanu, (708) 284-0004

7633 Milwaukee Avenue, Nues
(708) 967-9393 - Fax: (708) 967-9398
- OFEN 7 DAYS A WEEK -

erPOBox8l4,SugarGrnve,lL.

Mouday-Ftiday 5:30 AJSL-6 P.M. -Saisotiay 6 AM-S P.1st - Stmdan 6 £M.-1 FRL

Carols
and Cookies

r

5pyiunfrNmmb
. Hntiduycakrn ¿ Cuotees
. DlnnrrRottu
. Dato Nnt Loti
. cranberryLoef
. MaudetUso
. Pumpkin Pire

THANKSGIVING WEEK SPECIALS

V' E HA\' F
Nnvemberl7th -2Srd
NOW
'Thureday, Nuv. 17, Apple Cinnamon Loaf $3.25

ADDED
BAC F! S
-

uR

The Country chorun, Sweet

'Fddoy, Nov. 18, 9" Pumpkin Fie $395
lSnterdey,Nnv 1h Perteetu (Buy6 Get 2FREE)

I

ISsmduy, NoV, 25,Fruiieake $L9O (1 lb.)

I

-

Nne. 2t Kolneki's 4de each
I
l'l( ) D T IMnndoy,
. Pnn.pkiu Stin
1Tumday Nov. 2Z Vate Nut & Cranberry Nsd Looe $2.951
LI N E
. Cra.sbeny & Pnn,pkie MaCfinn
1wedneuday, Nuv23, Almond Cnífeeenke $2.95
I
. OtherAnanrttdrteunnt5 ttznn
(Ptnlnor Csmtard) Cnnieed)
L.

Wedding & Party Cakes ForAll Occasions - Spedalttj Breads, Pastries, Sweet Tables

cow,

Molinas IntL. Is lusting women
who ning tsr u toar week series
ut ninging Chriutmau carom.

Gueule will sing on the riners
with the chocos.

The serien lu free and u on

Nov. 22, 29,-und Dec. 6. Guest
quartets will entertain eveiy
week, and cookies will be
nerved. For more InformatIon,
cull Karen atllBl -581 9.

Dr. MCGUire is a graduate of
Ilse University

Swedish und German,

of Liukoping

Dr. McGuire and her husband
reside in Prospect Heights with
theirtwochildren.

Medical School, Liiskoping,
Sweden. She completed a family

-

3 p.m. or Thursday, Dee. 8 from
S:3Oto8p.m.
-Before You Sinit Your Bustneascari be taken individually or
as part ofthe Fast Track to Bustama Ownexship series. This
-

---

workshop is sponsored by the

ister,call(312) 853-3477, Regiatestion and prepayment are seqttised. 84atingislimited,

Health isSues

for women

Northwestern Memorial Houpilai and the Chicago Maternity
Center sto co-sponsoring a halfday seminar focusing exclusively

on healih issues for women on

Saturday, Nov. 19, fam 8:30

am. to 12:30p.m.
Sessions will beheld os tOpics
such as living safely in s danger-

aus world, menopause, sexual
health, steep disorders, fertility
options and preparing for a

healthy tomorrow, Northwestern
Memorial Hospital panel participunts will include Natalie Davis,
Law EnforcementCoordivator -

Skelde, Applications are now be-

CALL FAUST

Conference recently held at Chicagob NavyPler.

ing uccepted for the nest session
ofthe BNAT prograut which beginsonTsesday,Jun. 10,1995.

NEwEueopnAN Tcc#NnLoov
Fn, Faata,and a.u.rpannu 5 Culs,.

sultingGmúp, the 1994 "Rising Star" Entrepreneuraward winnerandAlain Auigdor, DBE coordinator, representing the Chicago Transit Authority, the 1994 "Government Support' award
wiñner.

Celebrate life
If inlesealed in 'celebrating
life" and possibly doing nome

and auction are $60 per person.
Altproceedsfrom this eventbenearly holiday shopping for eilt thé Maternity and Adoption
miquegiftu, leek no further than Services of Catholic Charities,
at the annual dinner dance and Formare information orseservaauction sponsored by The Adop- fions conlactliffl and Qirin Endlive Parents Guild of Catholic ers at (708) 532.2315 or Roue-

Charities on Friday evening, iitany McElroy at (312) 655-

Nov, 18. in the Grand Ballroom
of the Oakbrook HEin Hotel hi
OokBmok
This year's silent unction in-

Doris Sintic of Skoe, a rncant St, Scholsutica High SchOol
graduale, received an $1800 Academtc Scholarship from North-

were awarded this honor, Sintic
will apply it to her study of Accounting.

-

. Faciale

a SkIn Cara
a Make.ap

BudyWasing

Our Health Club

meet &.e standards of Ilse Job
Training Partnership Act (3PTA)

for Women Only

undcerlalu incomeguideiues
A potential student most be at
least t8 yearn old, u resident of
Cook
Nostheen
Suburban
County. healthy and physically
able to care for others, and geuuinely interested in helping sick,
olderordisabledindividualu. Tutenu8 is available for utudents
whospeak limited English.

Featuringe
siaeclaop,u5tesa
alauita

ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP
Reg. $250

3 MO. MEMBERSHIP

a5tnamßa

91

Reg. $75

with 2 Fare Tannin each.

uIrtitsrTrestheill
-elllLit,Cprtra

IT DOESN'T WAIT AROUND To BE SOLD
. . . LIKE

MOST HAMS!

At The HoneyBaked Haca Company, we

Not so at The HoneyBaked Ham Store!
You'll feel confident when you leave ott;

spiralslice and glaze your ham fresh
every day. If you take a chance with a
supermarket ham, you esight end

Store, because you have just
purchased a delicious haca
made just for you So, if you

up with a ham that's becO
shrinkwroppcd for the long

want guaranteed taste, quality
and freshness, tñtst Ihr ham
experts at The HoneyBaked
Ham Company.

truck ride to the store. Then
it esight sit in a bin for days

or weeks waiting to he
sold.
Lennus Whispertseattm is the quietest
-gas furnace weveever made. Warm
comtori. Outstanding essergy savings.

Made fresh every day!

-

. Proven Duracsirve&heat exchanger
with 25-year warranty
a EedcoI5ic igitttjen
n Quick insiatlaiion

HONEYßAKEE

-

-

a Ideal for retrofit er replament
. 5year comptetelaetmy parts warranty

FREE Esnmasns

FI Dunst, a Avanubte

Ernuraumy Swats.
Asaitubtu

'

es

-

GIfT

Gas: Yenr

nest

Entran

The Honeyßaked Ham Company Stores in Illinois

Vntue

cmcsoo
cit.

GS
HEAT

At Nsrth&

Sd sao,,

from SsssWio Ws,d,ou,e

caucAso
/4 sue sooth ni Pond City

NAvrnvnl.E
CO3flao (Ogden non a Napon Bind

=

'°

VILI_A FAuX
mileSano f Roote 010

((loi 502-0700

Tho CoUntysndnl,opp,og Conten
170010340400

MOceaN 5555E

neStiNG nsts,ouws

(312) 6640466

in TonnnrCno,Sng Shopping CeO,nn
(708) 055 0550

I

GREAT

IDEA!

S200.00 REBATE Call For Details

No Ob"aotion

Sold when it's made.

-

Notiabtyqulet petforsnance. lt just
demut get any better!
a Energy saver -up to 85% ARiE

:.

-

lo Visits $50 20 Visits $85

-

.

Now $60

NEW WOLFF SUPER BEDS

EquIpment

the progrnm or to arrange an inlerview.call (708) 674-5950.

Tickets fcc the dinner dance documrnlsyoawillneed.

LENNOX.

Now $198

a5nsniJngpwi

For more information about

which only 200 licketsat the cost nish proof of identity under both
of$50 each arebeing sold, Win- yonrold sud new names. Contact
nerueednotbeprcnent.
Social Security to fmd out what

-

o Manicure
u PedIcure
o Maeaage

. Hair StylIng

charge to qualifiedeesidente who

Dont forget to let Social Seopportunity to participste in a rarity know when youe chung$5,000 grand prize raffle for ingyournama-You'llneedtofur.

western Business College lamtcd at 4839 N. Milwaukee Ave,

As one of nine swdenls who

u Hair Shaping

mo program. funded by the
Private lndustiy Council of
Northern CookCounty. is free of

name?

Meets Federal Energy Standards

Doris Sintic

o

Psrmunerst WavIng
. European
European Hair Cnlur

lalsund home health agencies.

Changing your

coat pianoand many other dmirable boina. Also available is un

Endocrinology; und 3an6 Vogelman,M.D.,lnternal Medicine.
Dr. DebOrah Kern will deliver

(312)908-8400.

Fein voue cosi FLATrtuteG
Cain coLon e sTils.

7081.

eludes diamond earrings, a fur

Phyllis Zen, M.d., Neurology;
Stanley Friedelt, MD,. Obstetries and Gynecology: Elizabeth
Puscheck, MD., Reproductive

western Memorial Hospital at

MAGE coNsuLTING StRCICS
AVA0.AnLE

Upon completion of the 10week program students will be
certified nursing assistants, able
lo work in nursing homes, hospi-

Lui, M.D., Obstetrics und Gynecology; Meenaksktti Nstaeajan,
M.D., Internal Medicine; Eli Sahbaghs, M.D., Obstetrics and Gynecotogy;
Karen Donshey,
Ph.D., Sex und Marital Therapy;

welleeasforwomen. Dr. Kern isa
professional speaker who has inspired many asdieucra to capadence the "wetlness connection
duringherpreuentation.
Pie-regisleation is required.
For more inforsuation,-caflNorth-

' .....

ib

pursuittgsnnrsingcareercastregsstrrnow forlhn Basic Nurse Asu_Matit
Training
Program
(BNAT) ut Onkton Community
College. 7701 N. Lincoln Ave..

U.S. Attorneys Office; Pamela

a keynote address ou optimal

of ITALY

Carni Gouge.! (atfarieft) andHedy Rainer (secondfrom left),
co-directors of the Women's Business Development Center
(WBDC); and Thomas Neri (fourth learn left), executive vicepresident ofthe Chicago Sun-limes; congratulate award reciplents at the WBDC's eighth annual Entrepreneurial Woman's

Award winners are The John D. & Catherine T. MacArthur
Foundation, representedby Rebecca Riley (beginning from left),
the 1994 Foundation Support' award winner; Marilyn Jones,
president of Consolidated PrInting Company, Inc., the 1994
Women's Business Enterprise InItIative Member of the Year
award winner; Anne Palka, president and sole shareholder of
PAR Enterprises, Icc, the 1994 'EntrepreneurIal Woman of the
Year'award winner; Donald Pelkus, senior vicepresident, rep.
resenting CornmonweaJthEdlson, the 1994 "C olporate Support'
award v,4nhe Wanda Henley, executive officer ofHenley Con-

-

CostisSll (inclading dinner).
For reservations call treue
Moutwill at (708) 965-2097 or
Setma Probst at (708) 676-t 160,
hcforeNov.t8.

and has published numerous urticies und books.

ofthetsp200EleAofficminthe

U.S., for thelast noven yeata in a

Formoreioforncoioneetoorp-

ton, 9599 Skokie Blvd., Skokie.

-

-

ed st 7800 Milwaukee, has been
recognized as one of the top len
ERA offices in Illinois, and one

Center.RegistrutonfeeisS3S

-

American Academy of Family
Practitioners. She speaks fluent

These who are interested in

IlarbaraMundt

Women's Bminess Development

The Skokie Valley Buurness
sud Professional Women's Club
will hold its Monday, Nóv 21
meetingat the North ShoinHil-

-

She received her B.S, MEd.
and Ph.D. degrees from Layais

Stop By And Say Hello
We're "Not Just Nails"

Skokie Valley Women's Club
meeting

jor geunta to assist the partnership. Fredericks will coosdinate
the ptog,a,n with ourfaculty and
IUSPU.'
As execútive assistant lo the
president, Fredericks' responsibilitiesslsoinciude aclingas a liaison with thculty and udministratare und representing the
presidenlinhisabsence.
As professor at NEIU since
t987, Fredericks specialized in
-

Park Ridge

Tan fling

Before You Start Your Butinus"
onTuesday,Dec, 6 from 12:30 to

sity Itus been recognized by
many, including the United
Slates tnformsiion Agency.
which has now given us two ma-

(708) 677-5151

-

prospective entrepreneurs
Persons interested in learning
shout entrepreneurship and the
jsyu of pitfalls of owning their

Medical Association and the

BNATprogram
at Oakton

WBDC presents workshop for

'AmajorputtofFredericks're- own businesses shoniduttend the
sponsibilitiea, Lamb said. will feat of fourworkahops called;

Lettering &Rhinestonen

-

TheNileabssedRraJtsr,lo,t

Janet Fredericks

She is u memberofthe Aauerican

SchooL Renervalienn mist be
madebyNov.22.

have all been going well, Even

higher interesirstes, experienced

Covenant Hoipital in Chicago.

Chicago. Dr.MCGUire is a family
practitioner.

be decked with beautiful holiday
decorations while medals show
off ImMens by The Lake Forent
ShepandMarianMiehael.
Cocklailsbeginatlt a.m.folleaved by a neast lunch and thaIsion show, Formose infossnation,
conlact Regina Dominican High

ten months of 1994, coti4red
with the tame
od in -t993,

Single mily homes, condominiumu, and income ploperty sales

-

fashion show

View Club, Golf on Tuesday, Staff of Resurrection Medica!
Dec. 6, TheGlen View Club will Center, 7435 W. TalcoE Ave..

-

JackieHudzilc29t-929.

M.D. appointed to
medical staff
BirgluaT. McGsire,M.D., has prnctice residency at Swedish

Luncheon and

Regina Almanac Parents Ausecialion in holding a Luncheon
and Fashion Show at the Glen been appointed to the Medica!

..

Nilearesident, BarbaiaMuudt,

has been recognised as the
'Salesperson of the Month' of

Mendez-G,een baa been

port.

Conference held

Salesperson of the Month

The difficulty of collecting Cook Connty Association for
chitd support horn deD)1beaL ChildrenforEnforcernetttofsnp
dads" will be the topical theNov.

Entrepreneurial Woman's

Hiles woman námed

Higld,nd iqua ri,,s
/2 milo no,t,,gi,i,lm,oke

The 04400k Shopp,ng Cenlon

17081470-0100

17061 SOI-9700

Golf& Algonqu,oio

Csnliuensss5LOOMWIGDAnS
S1011ond (loll

una-sunca'
0mo (nino - Village Sqoane

'

Congressman Durbin meets with
American Cancer Society officer

Cold weather precautions

Take your mark

.

andsafety tips......
Willi theclsilhing windsasdrv-

.

victim iuto.a.warjn place
move aiy cold damp clothusg

lentless snowisils that Ch cago
.

wrJziiwie& The Aiiieziiañ Red
Cr

ecodpn «W

nee.- -.-

special case when venlunng ont.
side on wanoy days. The frosty

weather can be hazardous and
lead to iife-thieatcning Condslions such as frostbite and hypo.
thennia.
Stay wann by wearing sovezal
layers ofdry. lightweight, loosefitting clothing. Wool and coftos
make good insnlatorn, and outerwearshonid bedghdywovenan,j

.

deli

sagethem ascwcausesr
--- "..'.rflJmIy, IOmember thatfrostbjte is a andona
tucal attention.

Hypothermia
Extended exposure to wintry
weather can lead to a lifeihioatening condition called hypothens
Expasane to cold or

cool temperawres Cor long pesi-

Thorek.offers free
diábetes screenings

, for theTurkey
Tiot: i.. :

.

,

More than 14 million Amen.

Regisirodon is now being InkCn for the 18th Annual Ray Wil-

canucutreiill3! havediaheten, and
.wmflnnalely.:nioee litan half are
notaware' thai Ihey are àfflka1d

lisais Lincolnw4 5K and 10K
Taitey Tot lo he held mi Sunday, Nov. 20 ¡trae ihn Promel

with Ihc dimane. AIthoughdlàbeles Is chronic and han no cuit
early detection can prevent lifetheealening complicadona,. and

ParkheltezaLMbodKcoaior

Avenues. Race day zegististton
will he hum 7 am. to 8:15 am.
lu addjliofl to the 5K and 10K

nucceanfril tréatinenls aie availabic.

runs. a 5KVitn Walk will also
beoffered. PIOiei5lt51iOfl laStO
for walkers and $12 for rainera
befase Nov. 19. Race day ergis-

In ' obsenvance of Diabeinn
AWaInnuin Month. Thorek Hon.

pitalandMedicalCenterwillpro.

vide free diabetes ncloenbigs '

UaliOfli5$l5forwalknnaid$

forrumners.
All Pnrticip

will receive a
ads of lime can canse the body t-shirt, miDe ticket and refreshtempesaluielo fall below sonnai, menE Pelzes will be awardeti to
WalcrIepcIlant,
the top ihren malen and female
causingbypothennj
Ahatisnnommendodtecoves
Shiveriag, dizziness, numb- iunnern in eachagedivisian, Tuethe rain au well as miltenswhich
Glonview resident Stephen F. Senor, MD (fight). Immediate
nrs, confusion, weakness, im- keys are given to the first male
allow fmgcrs to move freely and paired jndgement, impuired
PastPresidenjoftbø American CancerSociety, Illinois Division
and femalefinjalsora in
wann one another. Also, shoes trou and drowiness are all vi- 10K suns. Walkers willthe t" 'sud
and fellow officers mot with U.S. Rep. RithardDuthln (second
signs
and stocldngs should fit loosely of hypotheimia. Hypothermia token of paitjipodon receive a
from left) at the I994Ameñcan CancerSodety, Illinois Division
The walk
andremaindry.
AnnualMeetingesti/ei-thjsmontj,.
moves quickly from these symp.
Frostbite
Congressman Duthin was honoredafihe mee fing fò his vi.
lomsto apathy. loss of conscious. nIOinsucii
Peslonged caponare to colder ness, decreasing pulse
Applicaijons for Ibis race can
sions,y anti-tobacco leadership. He Is. the archltectof the na.
and
weather can resait in frosLhite. bmadangrssssdmth
be
oblahsed by calling the Reciolion's airlino smoking ban and author of a new prohibition on
Fmstbltedove!opswhcist,o..iyda.
To
treat
anon
Department at (708) 677hypothermia,
The
smokinginU.S.schools.
9740 orhycominginto the office
ears,chia.cheelts,fisers
located at 6900 N. Lincoln Ave.
in
die municipal Complen. All
. tetherI
°°
'-,
Flushed loking skin is the
- climoutoftheCOldte proceedswfilhaflefittheLfflcotn
wo9d Commupjty Center RenoOnFriday,Nov. 15,1mm lZto family history, and stress in the tiratsign oufrostbite. As the con- awardvirpl
cation Project
I p.m., Northwestern Memorial. developisantòfjilceia.
cUsma wonnen. skin colorchang.
Reisove anywescloishg and,
Hospital will offer a ciesa to disThe cool of the class is StO. es to white orgiayish yellow and cover victim wish dry clothing or
pelcommonmythsaboús ulccrs.
Pre-regisiralion is esquireil. For finally to geash blue. The vie- blankets to warm Ilse body slow.'
Gasooentemlogist Dr. Arvy- mom information, call North. dmmaynatbeawamofthed. ly.
,,
,
das Vanagunas wildiwusswans. western Memorial Hospital at age initially, because frOstbitten
'Do notprovide sise vichan any
ing sigua, treatmcot and proven. (312)908.8400.
.. areasfeelcoidandnumb
foodorddekvsJesscossioas
tion, ; sell as the role of diet,
To teeatfrosthft, fient set the
'
Rainbow Hospice, Inc., is
vdaawanndr
forming a new sUppoI5 group for

through November at Ihres locadono Thorek Hospital 8e Medical Contur 850 Wentlrving Park
Road. I - 5 p.m., Moitday . Sriday Thorek Health Care Centra.

t409WentlrvingParkRoad, 1-5
p.m. Tuesday and Wednesday;
Broadway Medical Center, 5930
NoilhBroadwuy, 10a.m. -6p.m.

Monday . Friday, 10 n.m. to 4
p.m.Sawrday.
To obtain the most accusate,
test insult, a 12-hour fait is tocommended before the screening.

sues ----j-........

Contro1Iinu1cers

Bni

.

Support group
helps grievers

.

.

cope with holidays

.

Do not allow ih

icum to

Smokg .ordrink,alçolsolic .bver;

STRONG LIMITED

:
showcase famous
,:''
AIDS quilt.

. Strong Steel Cabinet
s EfficiehttóngLife Burners
s Amana Electronió Ignition

10:30 am.. Monday, Nov. 21. At

MEETS CURRENT A.F.U.E. STANDARD

:

ll:30a.m.,aspecisjmasswitjj,e

celebiated in the hospital's NahouaI Shrine-of St. Frances CabeM. .
.
As the worlds largest folk art
project, the quilt is made up of
thoussndsofthree.footbysixfoot

i Induced draft design delivers precise

.

'GAS
HEAT

AW D R

Heating &Air Conditioning Inc.

- Morton Grove

(708) 966-6866

will hold its Annual Lox Box
fundraiser, Saturday, Nov. 19,
and will deliver ilsroughout Chic.
agolund.
The Annual Lox Box consists

'

Seifheip'
seminar

,

'Hypnosis:
A Therapeutic
Tool, a Self Help Mind Body
Workshop. sponsored by Rushs
North ShoreMedjcaJCentr will
fabric
panels
cigaléd
by
Oimilies
.
and friends of those-who have. be heldonTuesdays, Nov. 22usd
suffered and died frisio 'AIDS.. 29, und Dec. 6 and 13 from 7 to
Theqailtbasbeen shown biloco- S:4Sp.m.atthamestjeatcen
Patricia Katherine Novick,
honsacmsstheuidtedstaanand PhD., will discuss
how to use
in.1989 was uominstcd fora Nohypnosis
in
therapeutic
settings.
belPeMeprize.
She
will
also
explore
guidelines
"We are honored to have the
quilt with us. said Michele Wil. for effectively designing and
others through a trance
liams, LCS.W., who lead air guiding
induction.
AIDS/NW support gissup at CoDr. Novick is a clinical psylambas Hospital. 'lt is a symbol
hotogist
speciajizing in psycho.
of hope for the devastation
euroimmunology
with 20 years
cassedbytheAJDSepidisand

ais educational tool for every-

one.
Two panels from the quilt will
be displayed in Columbus Hospi.
laVa south lobby. which is open

riety of psyclsologjod and body

woikdisciplines Sheisacoipo.
rate trainer and organizalionaJ
consultant.

Thereisufeetoattend For
daily (mm 6 am. to 9 p.m. For'
uniter infortuation or to makes
more information, call the Cocall the Rush Ninth
Inmbiri Hospitàt Pisterai Care reservation,
horeRefergaig)933
Depaltnsentat(312)883.7342.

O0-

blood ample so thai the blond
nope levels can bc measured.

heaetdisenaeandemphyneina.

Just in time for the Great'

Amexicair Smokeout, Nov. 18,

fern 'Stop Smoking Through

Hypnotherapy' classea that can'
help yoakickthehabitinjusttwo
45-minute semions. The ached-'
uteforupcoiningclasnesisasfot.
lows: Nòv. 21 and 23 au 7 p.m.;

gmoups are at higherrisk than 0th-

Dec. 5 and 7 ut 7 p.m.; and Dec.

27 and 29 at 3:30 p.m. at Holy
Family Medical Center. located
at the camer of Golf and River
roads in Des Plaines. The fee is

. LARGEST GAS
FURNACE SELECTION
. a model for every home

peopleolderlhan65 years of age.

Hispanics and African Amencnnsam55percentmorellkely to
have diabetes than the general
popalalionandAmenicun Indians
are 10 limes as more likely to developlhedisease.

For mom informatisa about
free diabetwi screenings, call

Thorek Hospital and Medical'

$90.
To register, or for more infra.
malion. call (708) 297-1800. cxl.

Centerul(312) 880-6655.

1110.

The Comfort Foundation is

nurses from Hines HOspital will

Treating Chronic Pain sessions
will be offered at The Puis tasti-

Blood is needed desperately.
Willyoulìelp? Cookies and juice
will be served after your donalion. Thankyouforyoursuppomt.

beonhandlodrawyourblood.

-Ic

.
-

¡

For further infonnation, call
(708) 394-5437 or toll-free (8»
IVF-OwF.

.«

Rush North ShoreMedical Ces1er in Skokie, is being held Mon-

dayaandThwsdayn.from 5:30 to
6:30 p.m. On.Mondayn Ilse class-

es aie held at the Old Orchard
Hospital gym and the Thursday

.

'

eegister. call the medical centem'u

933-6695.
'
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EXPIRESNOV.35, last
MOTOPHOTO

jhIa OtfarVaild AtThIm Lunaison Ontv

8504B Golf Road

r.

P'

Nues, IL 60714

.

INarth-Emt same,
Gnlf/MiIw.nke. Plana Shnppiñg CantorI

708/581/9307
'ISIT ITH BEI'IY TilE BulL

FROM THE CHICAGO BULLS. HE WILL BE HEIlE

NOV. 20, 1994

BE1WEENlP.M.&2m3OP..

Peter A. Rollick

Navy Lt. Peter A. Rollick, a

1981 gradaste of Nibs West

clames are held at the Skokie High School, recently departed
Park District Fietdhonse, 4700 for o sic-month deployment to

. the Wassers Pacific and tndian
Classes are 'conducted by a Ocean aboard the guided missile
specially trained and experienced frigate USS Ceommetis. homeslaffand are designed for people ported is Pearl Harbor, Hawaii,
wills rheumatoid arthritis and os- as part of the aircraft carrier
teosrlhritis. An excellent general USS Kitty Hawk Ballte, Group.
Rollick is a 1986 graduate of
workout for senior cihizees, bad

E RANGERS

Oaktou,Skokie.

backs and decondimioned individnaIs.

,

HEAT

r50% offl*

I
I

-,-

SOME

.

For fliethec informationor to

the Good Health Program of Good Health Program at (708)

-.

-

witha rthritis

A nedes of'Exercises fraSeopIe with Axtlsritis, sponsored by

I

-

GS

*
*

lin_tj

.

fine.

Exercises for people
.

COUPON
EXMRES NOV. an. i994
MOTOPHOTO

I
I

c.

.

kö%
off]
: PORTRAITS:

counts and motility to' produce late 20's the couple had failed to
offnpeing. The unique feature of conceivefortwo years using conthistechniqucin thutonlyaningle ventloital infertility Imoalineata.
spennianeeded.
Both mother und baby ame doing

.

'a
.4

.9

as-

'.

.(

wan injeciad directly into the ing it through the outer nell of

'

,,l..

*

À iocai baby born last week is pc,weredmicroncòpcialhelaborthefiralia the midweatconceived atoiy. this- peocedure . involved
througbancw techniqueinwhich pickingup aningle 'weatr' spain
a aingle aperan frein the husbhnd in a microscopic tmmbòand bisen-

technique in known as tCSt, an
for iniracytoplasmic
spetlil injection. Under a high-

IIt

from2to6psn. Doctorsand

chronic pain. 'Managing and

,

A

heim Rd., near Higgins Ave.

ber for people who suffer from

ICI45,4,

-

GAS: YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE

RaniadaHotel, located on Mann-

sponsoring
fice
seminars
throughout the monili of Novem-

..

acmonyin

. CARRIER:
AFFORDABLE - RELIABLE
EFFICIENT QUALITY
Model #585X

The Park Ridge V.F.W. Post
#3579 und its Ladies Auxiliary
aie having their annual Blood
Driveon Theaday,Nov. 22 at the

.

PILOTLESu
IGNII1ON

and budget

Blood Drive

Baby born from sperm
'injectiOn technique

The aingle sperm injection

. CUT HEATING BILLS
up to 40% - with the
92% efficient Gas Carrier
Weathermaker SX Furnace
with Mini-S condensing cells

ers. Abouthalfofallçaseuarem

helpedby thiutechnique. In theme

BEST HEATING VALUE

Holy Fànmily Medical Center of-

with ' diabetes,' this year and
150,000 will die, and certain

to help men with very low apexes

1k

k

decrease yomsrmiukof lungcancer,

AccordingtollmeAnicnicanDi.
abetos Association, ami estimated
7SO,000peoplewillhediagnose4

the egg, dieecdy into the egg itself.
The Schaumbueg area parents
aretypiealoftheueveremaletactor infertile couples who can be

For more information, please
callthehotiine(708)499.6623.

SInIsa. Byovexcomingthcsmnok.,
ingeddicdon,, you nignificanfly

Upaiums,Øipafiosphyj
ciancanbenodfiedofej

wffe'neggtoachievefcoilioatioii.
K.Paiil Kataynnia. M.D..
Ph.D.. an internationally mengaired repsoducive ' tpecialist,
naidtheprocedarewaadeveloped

vergue.

disease-and di in mho United

.

'

Wedùenday at 7 psis. at Holy

CommunsouCh,30l0N.Le-

single mostpeeventable camine of

ofaboxcontaiaing the following tuleinChicago.locatedat32sw;
items: 1/2 lb. lox, 6 bagels. 8 na. Humts.Suitr22flinChicago.
The daten and thues axe Thurn.
cremo cheese, coffeacake,a candy bar, onion, tomato, grapefruit days.Nov. 17 at7 pum. and Salueday.NovA9atlOa.m.
nndpancakeniix.
Au spare islimnitedthe FoamTliinboxeosts$15 withallpiocards beheBung the Leukemia dation ioqurasa attendees to meReaearchFoundntioitserve lheframmatthenemitisrby
Toplace ordernorformore in- callingmePain ¡misil tate at (312)
foinsntion,please call (708) 786-

The arasions will he held at

Rainbow Hospice, Inc., lSyO N.
Northwest Highway. Suite 220.
Park Ridge. on Saturday from 9
to 10:30 n.m. The sonnions will
beginon
Nov 19 and meet weak.
Apot1ionofilseAJflS Memoly
thesugh
Jan. 9. t995. There is
rislQuiltwillbeondisplayatCo.
lumbusHospital, 2520 N. Lake- nofeebatregisanhonisscqureij.
For more information, or to
view A*.,fmm Nov.20 lhmugh
register,
call Rainbow Hospice.
Nov. 2lToivaugwateflieeejilb-,
l;
BeicavemestCenter
at (708)
it. 'A Celebration of hope." a
free, publirivceplion and opening ceremony ,will be held. at

2-YEAR LIMITED WARRANTY ON PARTS

GAS YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE

Leukemia Research Foundation

the hoisdays.

Hospit!to

ON HEAT EXCHANGER

gas/air mixture for optimum combustion
and reduces external air infiltration into
the home.
.

man Memorial Chapter of the

An aiixietyand panic support
group called A.LM. (Agosapho.
bics in Medos) will meal every

The American Cancer Society
regona cigarelte smoking is the '

ing willcopsjnt of an Adcuchcck fInger prick. io draw a

Lox Box for''. Foundatjoñ
leukemia research sponsors free
The . Goland-Osonstein-Sher- pain seminars

ries and feelings associated with

25-YEAR WARRANTY

9412 Nashville

'LifoAfterLoss. CopmgWids
The Holidays will iris for eight

ages .,..
through the holiday seaF.oç'nttíte infisnnalion.about,, cessions
son.
This
grOnp is opon to adults
winIer safety or. freecopieso. who havaeaperienced
the loss of
"Afe You Ready for a Winter an adult through death.
The
Storm?' brochures. coslact your group will use poetry therapy
local Red Cross chapter or call
to explore positive
(312)440.2000.... : '. ' techniques
means ofcoping with the ai mo-

_afla.:

,

gh'sevingadwis.

'

ALM. support group

Get a jump on the
Great American
S'mokeout

The fast should entail no focal or
water often midnight of the night
beftxethe
flm acrece-

A'

_'-,','.,.,

the University of Iowa, Iowa
City,Iowa.

-k
:

1NOV119th &'2O*h, 1994
Refreshments Will Be Served With

-k HOURS: Monday Friday: 10A.M. - 8 P.M. - Sasurday:9 AM. - 6 P.M. - Sunday: Nuen -6 P.M.4..
-k
Prices Valid Only With This Ad

**********************************
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Local restaurant o

Mezzo soprano to highlight

er displays cartoons 'Playland' toprerniere

subscription program

atTiléatre Company
SboppenwolfTheatro Company will prenant the midwest promiera of Playlund by AIhol Fa.

gurd an the uocond produclion
of Ils 19M-95 matnutage sea-

son opening Sunday, Dec. 1 1 St

7p.m.

Sboppenwolf ensemble mom.
ber Gary Cola will appear in the
prodacllon with Loa Ferguson.

JoflalhanWjlnonwilldlt

close on Sunday, Jais. 22. Muti.

seo performances aro sched.
oled for Wednesday, Jan. 11
and 18 at 2 p.m. The Singles
Senes peilorniance In Friday.

Jan. 6. 1995 alS p.m.
Therewlll be no 7 p.m. performance on Sunday, Jan. 15 and
Them uro no performancen

on Dec. 24 and 25, or Jan. 1.
There are no Monday performunies.

Set In a travelIng South Africurs amauemenl paric on New
For ticket inforrnuflon call the
Vent's Eve, 1989, Playland
SleppenwolfBox
Office at (312)
exploses the poanibililien for
All majorcredit cards
blanks and whites to find under-

nlanding in a raclaI1 divided
world.

Previews begin Wednesday,
Nov. 30 and continue through
Suturday, Dec. 10. Preview perAdmiring the ftrstprize-winnin9 ca,toon in Columbia CoIloges 1994 FischeftiEdito,!al Cartoon Cornpetition are Karen Fischotti(Ieft), Pa,k Ridge residentNlckAngohs, ownero(Rlccarrjo

Restaurant and
Gaffej, Columbiapresident Dr. John a Duff, andJane Axandroff. The lo winning cartoons are on
displayatRfccardos 437N. Rush Street, Chicago, throughNov.30.

Bead Society holds
lecture and workshop
In celebration of its 5th Anniversffly. The Bead Society of
Greater Chicago will host a bcbure on "Found Object Jewelry
und Beads" by Ramona Solberg,
Frofessor Emeritus of Washing

Ion School of Ait. on Filthy,

Nov. 18. ThelecturewilJbeginrn

7 pm. at the Salvation Army
Community Center, 8354 West
FosterNorridge.
Admisilontothelectnjejs free

to members and $5 rfor nonmembers. Reseryalione are reqnired. To reserve a place, call
(708)675-721g. Areceplbon will
follow.

Sobberg will also present a
two-day workshop on "Simple
Melal Elemente and Beads on
Saturthy and Sunday. Nov. 19

Chocoholics
delighted by Center

and 20 from 10 am. to 4 p.m. at
The Suburban Finn Ails Cenler.
Highland Park. The workshop
feo is $70 for.membcrs and $95
fornon-memlrers.

For further infoonadon, call
(312) 714-5455.

Used Book and
CD Sale

OflthemomingofThankjv

ing. Thursday. Nov. 24, lmm 9 4

ajnnnth I p.m. thePTAAoftda
Crown Jewish Academy will
hold a tired Book and CL) Sale.

The nube will be held at SCM,
2828 W. Frau Chicago. Ailpeeceedswillbenefiltheschool.

For more informados, call

evenings: (312)274-8997.

ofConcern sale

formuncesureal8p.m.onNuv
30 Dec. 2 and Dec. S-9; at 5
p.m. end 9 p.m. on Saturday,
Dee. 3 and 10; and a13 p.m. and

7p.m.nnSanday,Dec.4.

Regalar performances beg:n

Dec. 13 nl 8 p.m. Tuesdays

evciy Fannie May product is

ava.lablealaspecld»g

rant in Rolling Meadows for

lhuunilsoold.
Trs for two. plea movie tickets
Youcangetwonderfulhojjclay
the Morton Grove Theatre,
gifts foryoarfamily, friends. and
Cosbomrin
who wish to enter
clients while snppoetingthework
e contest muy do so by condone by The Cento, nf
holing
a chIlar(s)
lo. the
Leu. -.
.
-.- ..aesearen
Fannic'May will donate ten per- herma
OoIHIaabion any
cent Ofyonrorder to The Center.
Noorderis toolurgeorteo small. time during the month in a 51mWewillhappilyproc anything cialiy.desipeed container nl J.C.
from a single box to a 50 Ib. cor- Dukes restaurant. Four winneiv
will be chouan weekly and each
porabegifl.
will receive a dinner.movie
You cao ohmio un order blank
at The Center's office. Sulle 310, package for two.
Owner William Kalamarns of
1500 N. Northwest Hwy, Park
J.C.
Dukes was proud to anRidge, or request one by calling

of vital orgues, and ii anion-

no sales tax. Why the special
pnce? Fannie May allows notfor-peefit agencies a discount to
encourage saies und in addition.
donates a sliding scale commis-

.

Leukernin Research Fiendion.
'C. Duke's lu awarding 16 din-

Kalamaras. "I'm just glad the

TreàtThe

Foundation upjnnaclsed me and I
have the facilities to lmlp.e K

Family

niaras has owned and operated

Toner

,T

i
/
'
7

ïpaiIssItb
CMSSJW,on. WIOUNE

7300 DEMPSTER (708) 967-6010
--STARTS FRi

NOVE?
TomHanka"FORREST GUMP

ola Musicair
WeE,, $UrEIIMFU

With You

Held Over Jis, Canny THE

"A Magnificently

-

MASk

NATURAL BORN KILLERS
SAT.. SUN. & ThANKSGIVINGs 1205. 200. telS. 735. 9an
WEEKDAYS: 6:15. 705. 905

Funny Show!"

-

-

-DOUBLE FEATURE_

NIaF,elao Gaga

Season Tickets - Save up to 50%

Candlelight & Forum Theatres

5120 S H silRiii SSUW,I
15 SHIn rEm OUsnIown

1811-1

,

SAT.. SUN. & THAOJKSGMNG 150. 305. 5,10. 7I15. sao
WEEKDAYS 51o. 715. 900

TIME

,

e

SAT. SUN. a ThANKSGMNGI 1I30.4I15. 7I00. OIlS
WEEKDAYS:7OQ.g:an

"AIIoeIIierTerrIflc Production.
A Rouulnn Powwow

the J.C. lInken location in NUes
fer 16 years and Rupert's restau.

MORTON GROVE THEATRE

Také It

70 8-4 9 6 -3 0 0 lì

FREE PURRING
GROUP DISCOUNTS

range from $22.50 to $32. Box
ottico houm are TuesdayFriday, 11 am. to 8 p.m.; Saberday, i 1 n.m. lo O p.m.; Sunday,
i 1 am. la 7 p.m. and 1 1 n.m. to
p p.m. on days with no 7 n.m.
performance, Mondays end
non-performance dayu. For
group nuten and Single's Series
Information conlact Slephanje
Hoddoal(312)335.1
Steppenwolt Theatre is near
forms olpublie tranepurtation

"Gove thanks this Thankngivg" ei the mono of s November
spercul event at J.C. Duke's res.
utant. 8532 w. Dernpsicr,
N lles. in cooperation -with the

(708) 823-0453. Please submit nounce that 100 percent of the
yonrorders byThesday,Nov. 22. donalions will go to benefit the
ltemnwlllbeready forpick up at various proejarns of the LenkeCJ
The Cenleron Salurday.Dec. 10. mia Reoeexeb Faundallisà.
between 8:30 and 11 am. For think this promotion is going to
more information, cull Josephine be great, everybody's got to help
other people at nome date," said
ab(lOS) 692.6659.

YoU

are accepted. Timol prices

iT COULD HAPPEN
TO YOU
FOL. MON. & TUES.:
Sou. 9:45

SAT. le SUN.:

3:05.700

pot.. MON. le TUES.
7I20

"ONLY YOU"
WEDNESDAY: 5:30. alO. leSo
ThAI4KSGMNG: 1:10, 300. teaS. 7:40.000

-

funee (Masked Bail) -and Jo-

aupporters whIch formed

of 0CM. agroup of younger and proscrit; Theshow la a self-

udventuro beginn.

day,Nov.20,atl p.m.

Dinosaar

saar over seven feet tail and

thirteen feet long with computer-

generated sound and movement.

Tickets for Dinonaar Mounlain-are on suie now at-the Centroliast BoxOffice,7701-N. LincolnUtAve., Skokie,-and - at all
TickolMasler - oulbels.
Free
parkingand groupdinooants are
-available; and alh major credit

cards are welcome. To charge
bichote by phone, call Centri
East at (708) 673.6300er TIcketMasber at (312) 902-1500.
The Centre Bast Box Office Is
open Monday throagh Friday;
from 10a.m. to 3 p.m. and SaturdàyandSanduy,from lOam.

in a time machine in

search of the missing Professor
WeIln, who transported back to
the Mesozoic Era and never ro-

turned. The skeptical reporter
agrees tojoin Iheteum, and the

information orto parltclpate ase

vendor, cull Ruth Walden ut
657-2313.

orn and u full array olspeciai ef
toits inclading theatrical maIli
medlaund lunera.
Tickets forLegends In Con-

fi nds

incredible odds.

Performunces are at 8 p.m.

on Fridays und Saturdays und 2

p.m. on Sundays. General admission tIckets ere $5: $2 for
students. For lichaIs or addi.
Ibonai informatIon, dall (312)
5O83847.

IN OUR BANQUET ROOM
Soups of R or mo,o asyl
WECARVEThE OiRD FORYOLUYOUCARVEThE BIRD YOURSELF

Call for more infornrotioe
WeiI,IIr, owd roam the OcR ir ra, Irirthrr orrore leyou,,rif
asyou, uNie. You,,r frlgemro, doe,nigo hu,eyrliho,.
aU Ne steve,, err 050rfulFpa:krd ro 151ro homr.

Holiday Parties
Book Now! Mretings,
Weddings

East, at (708) 673-6300 or Tick-

Lunch i I to 3 s Dinners ô to 9 SUn. 12 ton
Early Dinuers 3 to ô Bun Brunch IB to 2
Unlay o walk thru our Fall gardens tool

elMuater at (312) 902-1500.
The Centre Bast Bou Ottico is
open Monday throagh Friday,
from 10 am. to 3p.m. and Satarday and Sunday, from 10am.

Your hosto, BM & Uris Govas

Iurrssrorlows RIE 120 N 45

(708) 223-0121

25mIuuMy&Edrws

_s

to 2p.m.

THE MOST COLORFUL
TRAIN SET EVER.
ILIONE L
\\---

102p.m.

Ready-

-l"i'

-- To-Run

will be held on Nov. 27. Peepare

any song, en accompanist -will

beprovlded-----

7CUUR5ETHANIRSG5,iNseINsEns

"eoasflN,key Legoflamb . asked Ham
aLu thsamfiimsspe4s/NoEd,mmss

TickelMauter outlets. Groap
discounts and free parking are
available, and all major credit
cards uro welcome. To charge
bichota by phone, call Centre

Auditions being held for 'Baby'
-

Call Ann (Prodacer) at (708)
657-8894, forfurther informalion.-

Orchid Island Villas
BEÄCHSUDE

-

VILLAS-

i&2

BEDROOM

"Key West Style" villas
fully
Fully
furnished,

a'

FOCI.

coin Ave., Skokie, and ut ail

SMOKERS, NO PETS.

Browse through tables filled
with beaalital handmade boys,
dolls, Jewelry, decorulions and
gifts for the holidays. For moto

she

IN THE MANSION

dancem and background sing-

Bust Bon Office, 7701 N. Lin-

ohus...a museum-quality, fullscale remote controlled dino-

--

Directed byassociate protessor of theater, Rasai Johnson,
Ph.D., "Getting Our focuses on
a woman struggling to rebuild

CerI are on sale at the Centre

Centro Easfln Skokbe, on Sun-

the Fämily Theatre sertes at

and 22 al 7:30 pm. -Cailbacks

6525 N. SherIdan Rd., ChIcago.

Monday evenIng's dinner al Elvis Presley.
In addition to the Isok.aliko,
5:30 p.m. at O'Fame, 750 W.
Websler, in Chicago. The pack- aound.ailçe performers, Legage cost lu $25 per pomon and ends melados a full troupe of

tain will be performed as part of

The North Shore Theater is

versity's Labte Shore Campus,

childhood,

sing's dinner will baan at 5:30 Sammy DavIs Jr., Nail Dia.
p.m. at the Rosy Cafe, 626 mond, Barbara Streisand, MadChurch St., In Evanston; and tyn Monroe, Judy Garland. adt

-

holding aaditlonsforlhe Manual
Comedy Baby." Auditions will
be held at Highdreut-Auditorlam
(on the cerner of Hunterand lIlinom Rd. Is Wilmette) on Nov.21

le-20 und DOC. 2-4 In the Kathleen Multady Theatre attho uni-

live

strength In religion. 'Getang
Ouf offers no sImple answers,
but it conveys campaaslon end
the realistic struggle of someone fightIng for her life against

coricert dinner, themed "Muoec Legends scheduled toperfonn
on the Menu." Sunday ave- atCentre East Indtide Uberace,

Moantain is highlighted by lively
orffllnai music, and the Deinony-

travel

present "Getting Out" on Nov.

40 and under,wlIl hostapre. ta- no Ilp.syñcbing ivolved;

Dinosaur fun at
Centre East

the Professor's two lab assisIants Marco and Hillury hava
galhered. Larry Lune in interviewing a rescue team about to

The theater department of
Loyola University ChIcago will

In contained live musical spectao- - her life after being released
1992 to broaden parllclpahon In .-ular where ail porformers use fromprlaon. WIth attempls to
CCM's programs sArong people theirown naturel Infanta. There erase her rebellious and diurup.

hannes Brahms' Sangs for-Alto,
Viola and Plano, Op. 91. In ad.
dillon, Glimoehirio Rosalni's
Duo for Cello und Doable Baus,
und John Huebluon's Qalnbelfor
Wlndswlllbeteatured. -

atthe Officers' Club.

loA p.m. on Saturday, Nov. 19

claimed napemta, lmpornonalion show Legends In Concert
comes Io Centre East in Skokie
for Iwo performances on Sabir.
-

Holiday Craft Fair from 10 am.

Naval Air Station, Glenvbew
inviten the public to the Holly

Direct from the imperial Pin-

FrancIo POuIenc's-u-mety heard
"La Bai MasqUe:- Cantata-Pro-

Dinosaur Moantaln Is an allnew musical combining remoteconlroller, animated dinosaam
with live actors. The show begins In the laboratory of Prolesuö!WeIls, Where reporter Larry
Lane er hen legst N ada
Weds.
palesntsleglst Nora
Flynn, biologIst Dr. Indira, and

Loyola to present
'Getting Out'

ape in Las Vegas, the so-

charged to VISA-or Mastercard. -ahowasweil.
For further informatIon orto orLegenda In Concert lsamultlder ScheIn. call (312) DIAL- million dollar munical attIravaCCM, or (31 2) 342-5226.
ganza featurIng the talents of
In additIon, the JunIor Board tagendary superstars of past

zu sopranoMilagro Vasas and
other guest aillsts In two magoIliest vocal chomber works--

prodflctlon-ofDlnosuar Mous-

-

Legends perform
in Skolde

day,Nov. 19. Therewillbea2
TIcket parchases can be p.m. matInee-end an 8 - p.m;

equipped kitchen, phone,
cable TV, washer & dryer,
pool, all utilities. NON-

-

CORRINA, CORRINA

SAT. A SUN.: 1200. 520. O4S

Holly Holiday
Craft Fair at

D NAS

HAac

deld Ovec

discusseswhathaumsdelllvjuan
icon for our colture and how his
unugehaachange
For more information on the
lecture,cajl(7O8)635l414

12.

-

TheArnerbcan Fareily Theater

des of mese than 1,000 voleo.
leers in 13 10ml chuplern and

why Elvis
-Presley still altrscts fans makes
money and coufounda the medlu
17 yearsaflorhiudeath. Stse also

for students and children under

end Monday; Nov. 21.
Theprogramwtllfeose.jre mez-

-

vides pariant financial aid, fi.

Admissttss is free.
Doll explains

$12 for senior dtlzeno and $7

'95 season on Sunday, Nov.20

-

nances support groups and client
counseling, and fands bone marraw drive& LR directs octivi-

7701 N. Lincoln Ave.. Skoki

ncrIpfiosprram of the 1994.

includes dInner and a concert
tickel.
"e
----- ReservatIons nhould be
.
-mano
in aovance Dy - C ailing
Performanoen begin at 7:30 (312)558-1406.

causes death. LRF
awards grants for rescued'. pro-

ton0 Ray Rait.Eein Censpus,

lickets are $24 for adulta,

cell Hail, 800 W. BeIden, ChIcs.

broiled,

Sanan Doll. PhD.. discusses
thetnanyliveuofffllvisprenleyus
pert of the Passages Lactare SetiesonTheadayNov. 22fsom 1230 p.m. in Room 112 al Oak-

ObOfl with the musIcians

Stulger -Concert Hall. 1977
Sheridan Rd., on Northwestern
UniversIty's Evanston campus,
and the Monday evening conceri at DePaul UnIversity Con-

Leukemia is s maiignaot condillou in which the ovezprodoc.
bios of white blood cells eventoally inteoferes with tIse remeden

Passages lecturer
discusses Elvis

notes," a pont-concert dianas-

mance will be held at Pick-

neven years.

has raised more than $13 million
since ils inception in 1946.
For more information. contact
the Leukemia Research Foandalion at (708) 982.1480.

toresanos Is followed by "Foot-

The Sunday evenIng perfor-

Leukemia Research
benefits at JC.. Duké'so

Auxiliary is selling Fannie May
caodies, as a fandrairer. Almost

p.m.each evening. Each per.

-

lhrough Fridays; 5 p.m. and 9
p.m. on Saturdays and 3 p.m.
and 7 p.m. on Sunday. Play- and Is wheelchair accessible.
land opens on Sunday, Dec. 1 1 Streel and loi parking are availat 7 p.m. and is ochedaled lo chIe

The Center of the Concern

The Chicago Chamber Musiclans (CCM), Chicagaig premier
chamber - music OrganIzatIon
whIch Is now In Ito eighth oesoon,-wllt pranentllsSecond nub-

amment

a

-Y,our children ore on the right truck to creativity with the Croyolu® Activity Train Set
exclusively from lionel. And it's fon, too, with 16 washable crayons thot ride in the Croyolu
gondole.
-

-

From the brilliant yellow and green duesel switcher engine to the color It yourself boxcar to
the giant coloring playmot,thistrain runs wherever the imagination will go.
And because it's o Lionel, the Crayolo Activity

Train Set is built for years of lasting enjoyment.
All abclord!

-

-

-f(
The Big Trato Fer Small Hando.

7923 W. Golf Road

T]R: AIN & TOYS '

of'YESTERDAY )
-

(Hightnnd Square Mai11

Morton Grove.Njles area

Hours:
Mon. & Thurs. 10.9
Tues., Wed., Fri., 10-6 Sat. 9.5

(708) 470-9500

Crtynlu, Iht Serpentine S (hewnu dmigos tre trod morks nf Sinney S Smith Properties, lot.,
emit ander licorne. ©BIeony & Smith Prnperties, let.

Child dials 9-14

TheUIoi8PkeAs- seizw

9OciaI rctiy awded 5-

John tcccivcda$50 bond and
medallion. The award w saeanntet at die annual fire proven-

yex-old John Nevelu fi

his
thinkingandacdonbycahI-

ing 9-14 and goulag the Nies
Fn Depaitniant anamedks to

tien lunch held at die Willinm
Tell- Inn
in
LaOiange/
couniiysid

respondtohinhonicon Mmvh 18
roula faxb& who was having,a

Sapphire Is

Intoxicated man Expired plates
getssuspect
arrested for
arrested
resisting police

Second time
offender

-

1/2 Prfc.

To Hav.i, or
Whr Yo Jo CLUfl TAN

Off

ØIKINI

I aen4 e.

For OH

1i

Js

Mmnven ¼,un - WO

X
V1.n M.a.C.,d DoV.r

-

-

-

drivCawayBecananofhjsintoj
The woman. an 18-year-oR
catad amie, the officern tried to Glenview maident was charged
stet, bita- lite man got out of bis with the ordinance violation of
ear and pushed one of the offi-

of cannibls under 10
tu. Both officers grabbed the possessi6n
gramrn
-

felItotheonj

:

"Good service,

gvdcovetage,

::ì

..
-

That's State Farm
insurance."

s.

I N S U RA N C E

SearunecuritythIdthataoecu-itycemmarecerdeda2l-year-old

placingthuminattuck.
A security -agent mid that it
waanotthellrattimetheoffendeahad donc this -and had been
warnednottodoitaptin.
Asulstant nadea atteeney Ca-

.

IHEECARE
noEcpeoor,eEapua
nraEasp,Iayna
,aEeasTIu*TEs

.,uRTIuONG

cMaaft*as sweEncoavual.
.lua,cT,olsEAseeornnoL

-

safety edacation to the residents

linoisFirelsispectorsAssoclation

black wallet in theman's front

-

-

LEANING TOWER YMCA
6300 W. Touhy Ave.
:

-

-

-

--

yea.bookcontest.
The coirtast is open to all de-

-

r

and HotRacks

-

7 30p in

Children and their -ptrents
from Roger Park. Edgewater.
Lincoln Park, South Evanton
undotherneighborhoorkare invited to -attendihe free event.
For -more information, cali The
Xiwanin Club at(708) 673-2340
-

the Des-Plaines River. Io be cm-

pleled this year. and for York
Road.betwren illinois 56and In.
lerslale 88/294. Io be done eon

wasawardedmtheClasaulDivs
aren The award was given out at

spring. Both are in Meirose Park,

the 53rd annualPiroPrevëntion
luncheon heldin Hickory Hills on
Oct13.
The yearbook is now on displayatthe fireadministratios officcslecatedatl3tillDempstrr.
-

--

-

rj;

-

-

Or Saint Scholaslica at (312)
764-5715.

RiverOroveaedtwaywood,
On each project. molinista arr

snowblower. - When- unssccess-

present. to 'Give Em a Brake Slow Down,

S'ayegh
I)egreea are conferredmonlldy

.

-

-

glarieiaro a popular crime this
timeofyear.
-

-

-

-I wouldseggesttoaeybody to

keep their sheds and garages
lockedatalltimm hassid.
-

Homeowner'S
seminar -

-

The Community and Losaran-

io Development Association of

CookCounty,In (DA),tsof-

fering a free aemlear during M-ferdableHousingWeek.
-

A seminar on Affoalable

HouaungforPeoplewilhDisabili-

tics will be held on Saturday.
Nov. 19. from 1 to 4 p.m. at the

Foand on the flow of the garage was a flashlight that dees not

Progress Center for independent

peitalsoleftcigareltrasheaonthe
floor.
The offender entered another

as credit requirements are fulfilled.

-

ful, the subject went intothe vietim's unlocked car and removed
Sl5inchange.
Huinkeraaidthat garage bar-

OakPastVillagoHall. mio remittar will be conducted with the

ilemisconaideredevjdeñce, A saw and asteros wereamoag
the hems taken from a garage in
the 831X1 block of Octavia. The
offeederworesomekjndof cleated boot wiracased by dried mud
left on the garage floor. The cul-

arged lo drive carefully is the
area and, when workers are

AT 1)[M1'S IiR S IRLFI

garage ia the 8300block of Oconlo including a chain saw, an cItetrie saw andtwobicycles,

belong to the homeowner, The

LONR11

-

via and attempted toremove a

-

cretJ,mlitedSueetGear9W

I,

CARPETS. U'I'(., 1J%C.

-

a suicide watch in Rarwocd

i1

garageis the 8300 bleckot Octe-

Using.

Topics isctude Fair

HoaningLaws,financungaccessi-

bility modifications. subsidized
housing and becoming a homeowner,

For more information on this
seminar,callEvaBookerat(312)
207-5444. If you need ar'crvribility accommodations, contact

Davo RoIdi at (708) 524-0600
(Voice) or (708) 524-0690

CrfY).

--jM.AVEN

edthe subject to Resurrection

Inatallation Available
Sale Through November 30th

in the kitchen of tire establish-

EDISON
LUMBER
COMPANY

-

6959 Milwaukee Ave., Niles, IL 60714
CHICAGO (312) 631-9100
SUBURBS(708) M74470
-

ingdman1nddmmaves

inenlinthe7500bof

SlreeiNov.7.
Hiles Bremen broke into the
wall after seeing smoke and
smelling bwnta
nn.i They
foand the problem and cxliiiW5lledthefiretopreveatfurthor
R Lili L 51 1)1

r

I t>

J>iikli I

t!

,

967-9990
--FOR

(708)-967-8999

.---

-

:QUALIFYING
-CtJSTQMERSt

7140 Dempster,- Morton -Grove
(narrerei Domr,ster& HWIOtnl -

I-

p

. Comprehensive Treatment Plan $52.00 Value I
tt
WithThinCnopaeEapl,e512.i.su

Void With OUter Offors.
Presont At 1]r>la O> Sais

$50
OFF

::
I

I
I
I

-

ais.

C()SM(.S
. FREE Layaway
. FREE Financing

Void Wiih Other 011era.
Present At Tuno 01 Saio

c i'di Bot.tqtte.f Ot.tflef,

PRICE

. Trade-Ins
a Restylcs

FASifiON

-- -*;

Jtcz

--

QUALITY FURS

71 42 Dempster
708-470-1333

-- -flNE

--

November Special
Bountiful Bouquets
$18.45
(Glass Vase Included

..ctTIi

Ready made or Design your own,
any styleany size, any kind.

:--

Ilegular Price With I
Purchaso of 35 Yards I
OrMore

I

A
'- C
- f EMERGENCIES WELCOME
-

call us forinformatlon about our shop-at-home program!

-

J

SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT --a CONVENiENT HOURS
pii Phasau el Gettarsi Do arty adult9

I

Regular PrIce WIth
Purchose of75 Yards
Or More

--

-!wo Bite

iJe-trusEtsnort. Filiugs, Cror4so,Brldgea;
RoelCaonla, Sai5ery, a OmmeOs eediva

OFF

s

rFREE Complete Dentai checfupIncIudes

0% FINANCING

Restaurant
averts fire

A N'dea reataurant owner arid
his000kobarzved innokeemi

-

Morton Grove

-

HospitaL

25% Off LISt Price

Morton Grove Dentistry

/

71 48 Dempster

Heights, Policenotified theNilea
Hreflepartmentwhichlrajisport.

Drunk driver
hits parked cars

splinter, shrink. swell,
warp. or bow.
NothIneLrrrorn A500r.

-

-

Acheckoftheiceionplatere
vented thatthewomau was andes'

to dentcrack. split.

wshouuw

Otiles police have a polenial
saslinci in the serien of garage
barlaries ihathavo hit the Village
overlhelastweelc,
We have a person thut we're
and Lee Steori. Des Plaines; - looking into." said Detective
$196,525; Triggi - Constiucdoñ John Huinker.
Given the suture of Ike four
Co.
burlados, detectives believe that
-In äddition, conDucts were
awarded for two othw pavenieet moie than one person was involved. They also have as idea of
pawhingprejecI
Oeecoslractfor$445,604 was whatkind of vehicle was used,
From what they've taken. it's
swarded toTriggiforUS. 62.be.
Wets Rotelle Roadand hiatus probably a larger vehicle,
53. to be completed titis inondi. Hainker said, In cach burglary.
und forlllieola 58,beheeen lEtter- four to five diffeient power tools
slate 290 and flhinois 62. to be wein taken. all have and some
done oextspring.Both are in fairly large. "Yoa're not going to
put[thooe] inaVolkswagoa,
Schamnburg.
The burglaries mainly took
The other contract
for
$397.441 wasawarded toCapilol placeduringthonightNov. 9.
The offeeder removed more
Cement Co.. Chicago. for First
AVeuue. between I.uke Street and than $900 worth of items from a

cardat6p.m., butby thenthe offender had charged purchases al
IadyFoodocker. Victorias Se-

tiLt> dii deparünentserves,Nlles

-

-

edforpavementpatchinginCook
sud McHenry Counties. the lilinoie Depar*minst of Trinsportalionsaidtoday.
Local conÙScts include-OakIon-SUort.-betweenWoIf-Road

The victim cancelled hercredit

laedfiedbythepopslHi'on

-

. Use of Health Club & Fitness Center
Daily Housekeeping Service
Good Public Transportation
'Daily, Weekly, Monthly & Corporate
rates

708-647-8222 -

cowed a recognition award foe
thefr- effoslu m promoter'g-- fie

A Natural Beauty.

P.M. Security

.

The N'dea Fire Department re-

A 20-year-old Chicago aran
driving an '85 chevrolçt:atruck three parked cam in -the 6000
blackofTouhy Ave. a1422p.m.
. Each Classic-Crafr
Nov.7
Awtlnesaonthcuceneeoldpodoor has a deep, vibrant.
licethatthcdriverappeared
tobe
natural grain and lavishly
intoxicated.
An
officer
spoke
detailed panels.
withtheoffenrkswholwrJlurred
. A complete door
speech, glazed eyes and a nirong
system that includes full odorofalcoholonliisbreath. The manfailedfieldaobrietytentaand mortised hinges, soli4
wastakrnintocastody.
oak square edge. and
The arrentes was charged with
stylized lite options.
DU!, improper lane mage. pos- Heavier than most wood session of open alcohot and n
bloodalcohollevetover.10(.17).
doors, five times tIte
Bond was set at $3.000 and a
insulation value.
couttdataachedWedforD. 16.
Guamnteed never

ExtremelyClean Facilities
'Skyline View of City

-

Police have suspect in
- rash of gärage burlaries

NiespolicentadonNov.8.

-

TakeHome

-

ChaCwVe

-

Nues Fire recognized

Harwood Reighls woman sleep.
ing in her '84 Olds Callana at the

(708) 863-6255

-

-

Monday Nov 21 begsnnmg at

The-man said a black Cadillac

An officer saw a 32-year-old

FOR FREE ESTIMATE
CIUJ.

-

Niles,IL

A 29.year-oldParkRidge usan
said he waawalking in the alley
of the 9100 block of Golf Road
around 2:10 p.m. Nov. 10 when
hewaarobbedbytwo men.

Patient found at
police station

LAWNCAP.EASSN.0fAMERICA

-MORE THAN JUST A ROOM A PLACE -TO BELONG

-

holds a discessioa at SuintSchobadea High School. 7416 North
Ridge Boaleard, Chicago, on

heardorsawanytjthgnou

nOOMCULTIVAflON

-

against street crime when ht

nias presenta. No one in theârea

menthe, ni PROFESSIONAL

Like a good neighbor,
State Farm is there.®

.

JJ.-Biuenbinder, nationally rec
ognized expertos violent crime,
will tuteli elementary studenla
ways lo protect thomsàlves

and the Fire Safety Minoen in
their annual firç safety activity

AmerIcapgflykaad L awncare Teamn

-.

pass torcal property. The aubject
was placedki lock-üp pending a
bondhearing.
-

pocket, then went back into their
caranddroveaway. The victim said that he bad an
envelope coalalniag $480 inh

Tel. 6982355

YMÇA HOTEL

Sponsored by the Kiwanis
Club ofRogete Pai!cDeteddvc

withcthninaldemagetopmpeey
if he decent pay for the broken
windows.

SPRING-GREEN.

State Farminsuran ceconpant H0ITWOI (ICeS . BImjflgton. Illinois

.

aeyllaitnikapprovedfelony theft
chargeucn thcoffenderwhówaa
also Chargedwillicriininal tres-

Man -robbed
in alley

Pavement patching

.

Crime eìpert teachés -sfréét
safety to northside children

wallt from his father for CIIriSt

NIIonIL

we're
.

woman teolised -that aomcone
had taken- her Discovecçredit
cardandfled

chicago man annoying urea and

aiidchUdmùintheyillage
Theawailiwaapivenbythell-

lAWN CARE

-

While checking Out at a cloth

ingstoreinGolfMi at5:05p.m.
Nov. 12 a 40-yher-old Slcokie

ey? The viellai said no. bai was
frisked. The offendere fouad a

-

7942 W. Oakton St;

-

pulled up md two men ot oat.
One put something against his
backandinid; You gotany mon,

they conld diarge the subject

BILL SOUThERN

--

The driver, a 20-year-old Dea
Plaines inno whoeventuauy gave
washcuffet
his real name. was found to have
TheOffenderwas charged with a warrantout-ofNilea forassault.
battery in police and resisting nrHe was charged with violationof
test_ Helstoappearin conrtNov.
ball bond. Bond was oetat$L000
23. The officers informed the and the offender is scheduled to
apartments management that
appearincouftNov.23.
-

good price-

STATE FARM

-

manandafigbtensued. All three

-;

SeexaAutomoliveNov.8.

-

Thief goes on
sbQppg spree
-

Policcecaptinded to a repon of
ainupone ioking tires behind

A Nuca police officer eaw a

Police responded lo a caS of whiteDodgcbelngdsivenonD
service at an apartment h, the Road at-&09 junj wlth expired
l900blockofcaldwellNov. 13. plate&-Theofficerbegan followWhen they arnved, a 32-year- ing lbecarwbich apedup turned
old Niles man told the offloero offitahights and medean abrupt
that someone had stolen his taxi turnintoalot.
cabsradioandmeter.
The officer followed the car
The officers saw the items on hito the intend requested to see
the man's kitchen table and teal- the drive/a license. The driver
hoed that the nina was highly in- could not
iatc-a license. Re taxieata
ulsogavej false name so license
The oßloma alan nodted that information could not be obthe two front wlndown liad been
tained The driver was taken into
mnanhedouLTheoffdnderathnft custody.
tnddOlflgthedamagehimself and
The female atssenger admitealdhewouldpayfeeit tadhavingmnrijuana in herpurse
Theofficeti toldtlie man togo and gave die officer a bag
coninto hit boone and go to bet Re
taming a seen, leafy pubatance
di&butfivemhmtealaterhewent and a pipe. She was taken into
back outalde and attempted to custodyaawelL-

FREE AFRFARE

-

arrested

-

-

5 Tane
Oflly $25

Police News

-

-

--

-s

7182 W. Dempster St.
Morton Grove, IL 60053

$25.00 Value)

-"

'-

708-966-4090

_-- -_ ---

.
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SPECIAL SUPPLEMENT

Maine Township Rep.
oman's Club Day designated

Board defends
Forest Préserves
The Cook buntyPoit Pe-

SeBoardwtonj,

es in slate law pioposed by State
Representalive Lee Danicis.
HouanMinoTityLcnder.aI1owing
forest piesmvc land to be taken
fer riverboet gamblingfadilittes.

Sponsored by Coznmiasionezs

ezalothcra.

CookCtywmas
by andallowour forest

preserves
to be stoleñ and handed (r--W
those whose only interest is salis-

The legislation is applicable
onlytoCookcoanty. ltwoujdal.
low an almost unknown state
board dealing . with riverboat
gambling to, in òffect, authorize
condemnation of forest preserves
fr gambling boats within as

Hall(ripht) teams with thec/ub's 109/s/a. SOIS were filed with little publicif/on chairmanKayJwzomk to malcome Cong. Hen,yJ. Hyde (R-16#t to the ctub'sannua/falf/unc/,eon mcanUyInDespJnes InspeakÑtgatthe!uncheon, Cong. Hydesa/utedff-,e dub
'If this is such a good thing.
onhts5Othann/veasaiy.
why were the amendmenta (to

manyas55homeem.j.
bies.

'yj
Keep
Illinois Beautiful grants awarded

.

thatwitpromsteundesJ,seevirosmentol educslionnd solid

wsstenssusgeInenlhjghoutfl

licols.
'These grants will allow local
organizations to continue grass-

commusitics cleanse.' said Kas-

teacher training workshops and
provide esvironmestal education

grain. "ThisycsrImhsppytosn
cosaco that there will be more

communities.

emphasis on training and educa-

Lion for teachers and students.
'With part of their grants, many
ofthcse organizations will estabtinti sad conduct envirosmental

iagyu

will ho!dteschersrksiop and
providecducsiioind activities for
students, including an environ-

mental fair and a recycling librsiy. Ceatealia Clean & Green
will hold taucher workshops sad
establish
a
recycling/
environmental resource library
forscheols.'
Des Plaines - Keep Des
Pintees Beautiful will use $4.800

lo produce a curbside recycling
booklet and a hazardous waste
collectiosboobjet

Evanston - Keep Evansion
Beautiful.

DSbt
ric

Off*lI

Inc., will

receive
$5,655 is grant funds for use in
establishing a volunteer program
at recycling site& developing a
rental dwellerrccycling program
and undertaking several cosestionprogrsms.
Any Illinoiscity orcousty carlisted by Keep Aciertes Brasil-

&cVUv-t,W78%+AVB

1d,If

tOuChed since their inception,
seine 80 yenes ago, and must remainthatway.
To allow our open lands tobe
seized for gambling isjsst 0W«
the question,' he said. 'lt is appbilingthatsucbameausre

'Csibondsle CIesa & Omen

'For essmple. Chicago Clean
Stresk wilihold teacher training
workshops for 400 teachers in
Chicago. KeepEvsnslos Beastiful. Inc., plans to offer schools
helpwithreusablelunch bagsaiid

i*i NtwFoc93tnhlflTeYeLPIfl5YnhI*y

NbIyqidpafinmhj
dotginy

inn oirzvnd that the I5or-

est Preserves have been un-

student essay contest about verycling.

THE QUIET ONE
ßIm1cewecumI&*Inn

Hansen, who inlroduc,j the

recycling bins and to establisha

oa,whocooslinswsthunw. sssistance to schools in their

ilwa'

r

fivediffercntbil1s)ffle.p

spplyoslYtoCkcounty, when

Liestessst Governor Bob roots efforts lo helpmalselflinois

Kusirarecestly awsrded$75.000
in Keep illisois Beautiful grants
to il community orgsnizai.ioes

ful.ansflousinos.pmfitenvioemental education orgsnizalion,
canapplyforKerpflhaoslirouü
f/il great funds. Each city or

r

County has agreed lo forward the

grant funds to a not-for-profit
community orgosizalios for im-

plemeslaliosofthepmgr.
FundingforthrFY95gtais
being provided by the Solid

even beCon5ideredmuch-Ima
taken serloasly. Despite any deniaIs by its sponsors, we cannot
amme this is dead until it is. in
fsct,defeated.'
Hansen. who has losgplayeds
role in protecting the Forest Pee-

serves from encroachment for
various schemes, noted that the
resolution opposing the Daniels
lugislslisn sass adoptad unani-

moistly by the Forest Preserve
BsanL
'This is asirong bi-pastisan
atatement in thvor of protecting
Oar heritage."

ofEflergyasdNa5urcJRume5

'r

Só

'cie

(708) 967-2200

: Möñ
+A

by lipping fees collected horn

owners sed operators of ssnitsiy
landfills. Local organizations

andbesínessespmvidemathing

,46r

6310 W. Linco'n Ave., t.lorton Grove

q

Revenueforthefundisgenj

EXPIRES 12/30/94

(708) 967-2200

Emergency Service AvaIIthle

LENNOX
QpiovenovIIme

.

funds to qualify for the state
graibi, which were selected with
the help of an advisory commitlee.
For more information os the

Hansen

said.

'Thilse opal lands were esiabHulled long ago aftezaproteacted
alruggle,Many ofthe argumente
in favor of allowing them to be

destroyed sie way similar to

those offered in opposing their

establiabmuntinthefuntpin.'

'We cannot turn our back on
our heritage. This is a vesy real

thrat,andithas tobestoppedbe-

foreitgeesanyfijr,jor.
Commissioner Hansen urged
all citizens to contact their slate
senstorandsffilereprescnwliveto
voice theiropposilinoto
Danieissmendnsett

Paul Verisarlo

Waste
Management
Fund
thmsgh the illinois Deportment
NOTGOEINiIJc1ION
Mf(OTNOF/sSEK*DErAJ.s

Peal Veciserio, President of

AJI-SerUrity Insurance Agency
in Des Plaines. has bees elected
io the Professional Independent

Agente of minois'

BOfDstas1
giai Director of Region #20.
g

Regiat Director of Region

Verisorio will be the princithe membership
in his region and theslaleassocia-

KeepctinoisBsautifslt1,e-

lisa, As a member of the PIlAI
Board of Directors, Verisario
woikswithotherBocjdMem,

srat(312)814-5220.

guJhg legislation and through

gram, contact Maiy Sieger at the
Office oflheLleuteinot Govern-

. AREA ACTIVITIES SENIOR DISCOUNTS
SPECIAL SERVICES SENIOR NEWS

"When wont of this -got out,
people horn all over the county
cajied my office,' Hansen seid.
"They were outraged that we in

and co-uponsorad by seven other
members
resolution ofItas Banni of 17, the
luges members of the
Assembly to reject any
and all bills which would allow
municipalities toeondemn forest
preserves for any purpese whatSCCver. Such condemnation has
becnptohibitedforovergOyeazs.
Hansen noted that the p'°i'°-

designatingOct. IBas Maine TOwnshipRepub-

NOVEMBER 17, 1994

lion and Jew goverthnenial Rein-

CaiiR. Hansen (R-Mtpïospect),
John Stroger (D-Chicago), Richarti A. Siebel (R-Noithbmok),
and John P. Daisy (D-Chicago),

fican Woman's ClubDayin theirrespeciiveju,joqcns

nzpaperz

.

lieus. r,resentalive of many
community and Conservation
. groups madfled Mlweestrong
TheaClionWastakenaLitsre lyopposed toany tamperingwjth
meeliegNoy. 1. TheamteIegjsa. the preserves. Testimony was
WreisurgedtoseveinJ bili
he
5mspu from theNa
which would allow condemns- lure Conservancy, the Sierra
lion of Forest Pwserve holdings CIubtheLeagneofwojnenv
forgainblingeasinos.

andPa,fc Ridgeandtheeupe,jaurofMwne Township.

uie

it is introduced by a Du Page
CounWlegjslator?
AX a public hearing of the
Boards Committee. on Legisla-

ingasoIu1yoppsedog.

Maine Townsh@ Republican Woman's C!ubPresjdentJo

}e

lo approve all policypositions re-

the Board, assista with managementdecisions impacting PilAirs
long-term financial viability.

-

-W-----....

Seniors invited
to join club
THE MILES ALL AMER.!CAN SENIORS CLUB is exEnding an fuvitation to the residents of MAINE AND NILES

mwNSnlPs to join our organization.
Some of the activities enjoyed
by oar members inc!ude playing

cardgamesofchoice. bingo once
amonthandvarioaslancheons.
Residents laust be 55 yeats of

age or older. We meet every
Thursdayfiom9:3Oajn.to l23O
p.m. urinIez.

Medical center
offers free flu
shots for seniors

Comeinand visit us al Thdent
Senior Center. 8060 Oalctoa
SMeS

NUes.

An average flu season claims
about 20,000 U.S. lives - - the
majority ofwhich are over65, as
weH as thesewith cluonic corail-

any Thursday

morning between 9:30 a.m. and
noon. One of the officers of our
club will bu happy to give you
any additionalinformalion.

-SJB Golden Agers weather

The Acting Up! and
Acting Up Too troupes

the Spooky Storm

The ghosts and goblin. were
r.
Çosttun..,s
for- Ueals it

dons liloeusthma, heart disease or
diabelea.

Howev.z. flu-related rempli.
cations can be avoided with a
yearly vacemnation, and Breadway Medical Center, 5930 N.
Broadway.willofferfreefluva.

WeeIcmeyonrinquiry.
separate urganization ftsm the
lEles Senior Club although we

chievous gales of viod that be
spoked msban umbrella forved
.

.-

Speech Therapy

Medicare
Approved

Follies,

(708) 296-3335

crafts. discussions, coffee, refieshments, and mach more at
The Ark, 6450 N. California (At

Dempster St.
Des Plaines, Illinois
2380

Arthur).

every Tuesday. and

Thursday. from 10a.m. to2 p.m.
Lunchwilibeserved.
Come and bring your Mends.
neisbors and missives to a very

new and comprehensive program. Fur further infonnalian.
cali (312) 973-1000.ext. 243.

.

v

.

-

At Lincoin West Hospital
we have designed a healthcare
program. especially for senior
citizens. Its called the Golden
Years Program and it provides
, seniors with a wide range of
} quality health care services
at an affordable cost.
...:wtr:\
Among the services

(312) 267-2200. ext. 456

Nude/man,

Skok!e/Evanston;

L Lincoln West Hospital.
2544 W. MonIeose Avenue, Suite 454, Chicago, 60618

"WisdflenesthMy Wings.'
Theclsbs yearlybalce sale wilt

be held Nov. 19 and Nov. 29.
Chairladien Lillian Miller and
Joan Froveuzanoexpect alt mcm-

bers to help makethisagreatsac.
-

cras. -Joan, get-well noon; every.
onemisueayout
rVice President Henry Piontek
-

-

announced thstthe club's Christ.

-

Holiday
celebration at
Senior..Cénter

cred to Little City by Um AT&T
Volunteer Pioneers . and these

bears were received with great
thanks from the residents who

of "Les Miserables,' one of

America's most popular shows,

on Dec. 1, at the Auditorium
Theatre indowntownChicago. A

complete Italian dinner at the
Como tun Reslasrant will follow
theperformance.
Or, enjoy a trip to the famose
Christmas House in Rucine, Wisonsin, iuclsdisg tsnch,arrangemenu, on Dec. 6. Thisjouraey is
a hot/day treat you won't want to
miss.
Both senior excursions include
round trip transportation by de-

luxe motorcoach. Esses depart
from and releen to the Park Dis.
bid Sports Center located at
l72ilPfmgstenRd.
If you would like Io join your
fellow Senior Center members

foreithererbothofthesememorside trips, cali the office at 2912988 toreserveyourplace

over the age of 60 who use bumor, mus/cutid drsnrato del/ver
the messsge to audiences of all
ages that growing older can be

tormances have also taken

a t/me for self-discovery and

creativ/ty.
Acting Up!, ConsistIng of a 13

newspaper articles. Their per-

them across the countly. Currently bolh troupes aie preparing tor a trip lo Las Vegas the

-

,

week al Jan. 8, 1995, where

1992 with original songs and
stories puking tun at commun!ostos lntho 'liOs.

The Itt/sois Association of

with offices in Htnsdate and
Springfield, represents 300 organizations providing nursing
services, retirement housing, asshIed living and community service, to over 35500 older adatts

isltlinois.

-

The Goldman Home, 6601 W.
Toshy, Nilcs, is a proud member
ofLifs Services Network of lilinais.

TheGoldmanHomotma the aditilionatsupportwe need aswe conosee to meet Ihr changing needs
of the different populations we
serve. Our dedication to quality

cars is enhanced by our profes.
sional affiliation with Life Services Network of Hinois,' said
Pum Seefsrth, Administrator,

-

Door prizes. a ruffle and-

Community College
with continuing sspportfrom the

Cou-291-2988 for reservation in-

Sknkie Fine Arts CommissIon
and the Illinois Arts Council, e
state agency.

New family
members night

formatiOn,

.

-

-

for fsmily members thou have

Dennis Bozal, President of
approved by his members. becama all these changes wilt en-

mean they've lost their thirst for life. Or their love of surprises. Or their need
to maintain the same kind of dignity they enjoyed when i/sing independently.
At Glenview Terrace, we offer skilled nursing 'corewith he hamos touchr'
Our facility, both inside and out, is modern, elegant and comfortable.
Our medical and nursing staffs are all superbly trained professionals who
first, respect their patients and second, lone their work.
Oar daily programs are a min of medical support services and planned
activities designed to help residents live full, complete lives during their stay.
After oIl, there's nothing on earth like tite twinkle in a grandma's eyes.
Encept, maybe, her smile.

reeled towards orientating the
resident and family to the resi-

banco the Ansocintion's effective.
nons to betserrespond to member

dents new home.

needs andis notsdeparture from

The families aie introduced lo
all of the different departments,

'There bao been no change in

such as social work, dietary,

thehintoticaJmonofj&jo

housekeeping, nursing, activities.
rehabilitation, and are explained
thsir functiuns. This is a time far
the families and resideuts to ask

ourgoaIsoriathsqualiryem

members represent. We aie retooling to meet tti challenges of
arapidiychsoginghesjthcemen.
nironmerit Wefeelresewed,' he

about any concerns they may
have. ttiscomfortingtothefami-

said.

The name change was ap-

ties to haveths opportunity to see

Confemnce and Exlribition in Pearia, IL, and is effective immedi-

cussrelated issues with ttsem.
We feel tIsis is the best way lo
show osrcompassias to those in- volvedin theplacement at Forest
V/Its Nursing Center because we

the other usw families and dis-

proved on Ocl $ at the Membership Meeting daring tAitAs Fall

the American Association of

do realize that this is a difficslt
time foreveryone. We try topee.
vide as mach information or directionfordiefamitiss so they do

Homes and Services for the Ag-

realize they arenotalone.

ing,locatedinwingr,nDc

When o person's capacities are diminished by age or illness, that doesn't

placed a family member into the
nursing center. These meetings
nsuálty lost an hoar and are di-

Life Services Network of Illinois
is also excited about the changes

andy. The Goldman Home tras
been an active member in tAllA
and now Life Services Network
of Illinois. Life Services Network of Illinois is an affittate of

-

ForestVillaNursing Center, at
6840 W. Toshy Ave.. NUes, has
recently starred holding meetings

o1dman Home leads the way
Hamm fortheAgingQAHA) has

-.

friendly cheer will round out a
day.ofgoodspiriL MarkFriday,
Dec. 2, at 9:30 am., on your calrndar and watch for details in
your November Senior Scone.

lhey will perform at the Natonat
SeniorTheatre Festival, Usiner-

to 18 member cast, has been sity.çlNevada,Ja8,199S.
dispelling the myths et aging
Acting Upl was created by
thrsagh their- humorous skits Oakton
since 1977. Acting Up Tool, a
sew troupe, made Its debut in

.

One ofJennifer and Lisa's
favorite things is the twinkle
in Grandma's eyes.
We intend to keep it there.

Celebrate the genuine warmth
of the Christmas and Hanukkah
holiday with Mends at theNorthbrook Park Disidct Senior Cester. Oiir.Annnal Holiday Break.
fast offers a delicioso assortment
of yonr favr4te breakfast items,along wills enlettainmontgeasji..
teed to pat a holiday smile on
-.yosrface.

The troupes have been teaThe Act/ng Up! and Acting Up
Too! troupes aro very special tured on Chicago television,
performing groups, basad -at Gond Morning America in

books and In magazine and

More details to

Curl Ferina then gave a prig-

Barbara Brown, composer!

Oakton Community Collego. -

-

come.-

accompanist, Wi/meRe; Le Jaffe, Chicago; and Dan Gui/Finn.
6/any/ow. (Secondflow, I. tor.), PattiBu#on. Skokie/Evansfon;
Doris Kofman, Wauconda; LonaS Knob/ads, Skokie; SyIrIa Joseph, Chicago; and PoroSe Blonder, Chicago. (Seated, I. to r.).
Mari'yn Grey, Skokie; Mate/a Go/lay. Morton Grove; Barbara
Johnson. Chicago; Rhea Haztstein, Skokie; andFaula Szapiro,
5/tokio. (Bottom), HelenGreenberg, Des Plaines.

'As port of this association,

Golden Years Program

cost is $689.

Members ofTheActJ,g L, Too!troupe include (rep Row. L to
Joyce Stem aroenberg, aftoSo director. Glenview; Bernie

r.),

.

program, or would ¡lice to make an appointment, please call us:

-

-

-

live there.
bility of making their calls.
Camille Dimagglo celebrated
Hopefully, members can do bet-. herbirthdayoatheclnb'smeeiisg
teronthmecalls.
day. May many more happy and
President Mike Proeenzano healthyycarsbeyours,Canrille.
-presented all the volnoteero who
Would you believe that the
worked for Little City and the- Christmas decorations are up etcontributors with an 'Angel' pin ready atMarsholjPield's.-it'ssot
as a 'thank you" from Nicholas even turkey linseyetl
Blase. Th6 NUes group collected
tt't amazing how we get from
-$6,625, a total that more than Halloween to Christmas without
doubled the amoant collected by passing turkey or collecting
thelass three villages ou the vol- snowl

On March 16, a Mayflower

work of Thinojo P.SN) to heuer
reflect the diversification and
pmgromsitsmemberorepresene,
The statewide Association

If you are interested in more information about this special

was eajoyedby all --paiticalarly

Tom foreightdays to Che Gulf Of
Menico andsevend country music spots is being planned. - The

reorganIzed usd changed its
same to the Life Services Net.

o Personal Physicians o Health screenings o Diagnostic testing
o Health education
o Free transportation a Psychiatric care
a Follow-up care
o Nutrition counseling

of their Hug-A-Bears for Ibis

day excursions with the NorthbmokPark District.
Immerse yourselfin the magic

Caribbean cnilses. Turkey sandwicht, will be armed. Everyone
shouldtrytoattend,

:--

we provide seniors:

-

-

Evcryonebnda"belle'ofabajil
Curl . annosnced that at. the
club'a. Nov. 15 meeting, Windjammer Travel. will entertain
clubmeinberswjthamoyieakost

They are made up of people

Specialized Healthcare
for Older Adults...

would like to see more members

moving-was her rendition of

CarlPerinaihanked Irene Panice for ber excellent handling of
thetrip to theMiusisuippi Belle.

Far mare information. call
Broadway Medical Cenler at

Join na for socializiag. bingo.
enleelaimneul. book reviews.

-

-

spouse. Healer experts recaenmend vaccination is the fall so
that the body will have lime to
buidan adequaredefense in time
forthepeceflaseason.

New program
for older adults

VolosteerPioneers tomokesome

-

OnNov.9,41 membera of the
club will durad the Candlelight
Theatreto see the Will Rogers

(312)334-0600.

Holy Family
Health Center

at the 5 o'clock Maos. She also

nasa to encourage the AT&T

thankedall ofthe volanteas who

ingitems........

Because the flu exists in many
aIrains that change from
r to
year it is important that vacemneu
aie updated annualiy in ordre to
develop au effective meneuse re-

24 hour
Nursing Care

promptedRosetla andFrank GIn-

-

doses are exhausted. Walk-ins
are welcome. and vaccinations
furthaueundex6$areprovierjac
aredncedraleof$lO.

and dedicatiôu to - Little City

itualdirector, thanked sIl the club
memberu who were in the group

workedsohard. ltwauainrlyen.
Thu subject of 'wake' tails
down and the
ldefl-Agum held joyabto party îhe.food,from - eameup. All members mnstreat
thewbusinrss meeting ad usual. Kitsane esterero- was dòliciolA ire thaI ills important that everywhdrethey discussed the follets.- Entertainment .by Penny Fryer ont seriously lake the responsi-

through Priday, team isow tenui

Physical, Occupational and

FelixJach opoketo the-club

unteerlislingbycilim.
Mike Proveezano'i great love

take part in the Masses. Thern worthy cause. One handrcd and
whichwasagreatsnccesu. Felix - MassthinmonthwillbeonNov. eight Hug-A-Bears wore dcliv-

..

-

-

ahOutlbeclub's Halloween party,

The-day eBer. things cahiu$

vaccinations will be available
from 10 ara. to noon Monday

everyThuruday.

.

aB trick or treaters to find refuge
intheirhomes,

chialions to perannt over.65. Irla

enjoy the um of their cani zensm

Halloween. .lt

.

Decemberisan enciling month
forseniors whoeajoy lattiugone- -

nsntlybeaalifallribste lohiswife nias party will be hold Dec. 13 at
-Aifreda. Ail the members loved. Chateau lS/ls.
htr for she.,was a very kind and
RoseMajewnki,theclu&sspir-

should havebeen fun. But happy -loving lsdy it was a great shock
Halloween was not happyt Tor- abouthtrloss andeveryone surerents ofrain and blustering sois. lywillmlssherveiymnch,

Senior December
getaways

-

rieno/ew

Cflrrace

NURSING CENTOR

Çare wtth the humen touch"
Intl Groevwood Asad
Gdvviea, hunoS 60025

Tilophonn /7001 725-5050

For a free brochure, or lo net an appointment for B tour of our facility,

piense phone 708.729.9090.

ENJO

esilltif17lfl$4

""

Few seniors make use of
Medicare benefit

Thousands of serious illnesses,

hospilalizatiOss, and deaths cus
be prevented if older Americsss
isceive flu shots before the ossei
of full sod winter. But, a sereni
sludy by the U. S. Deparimest of

Health and Humus Services

foundihatoslysboutose-thirdof
seniors eurolled in the Medicare

program ssed their Medicare
benefits topsy forthe flu shots.

Health and Humus Services
Secretary Donna E. Shalala has
announced the slats of s major
public information cainpsign so
encouesgeeveeybody age 65 and

overtogetaflu shot.
"Sevrer illness is especially
tragic when it could have been
prevented by immunization,"
SecretaryShaialusaid.
TheRHS sliady found lhstonly

about thirtyfive percent of all
Medicare beneficiaries look ad-

INVEST IN
AM E RICA S
13 EST
These corporate bonds
offer a big advantage
they're all issued by U.S.based companies.
AT&T
8.00%

-

BeUsouth
Telecomm

Alive

Newfirm checks up
on kids, elderly

ith entertain ent

vustagn of the program's pay
mestforflusholsduringthn 1993
flu season. Theeste for minsrity
group seniors was even lower,
aboutseventeenpercent.
Secietasy SIiuIaIa vowed that

ICen Stall, MSW, and his wife

isdy. realized the problem the

Today's lifestyle leaven little
limetofulfillourgoodintentionu,
auch as calilng daily lo check on
oar elderly pmmt In addition.

flu immunization benefit, with

emphasis os hard-to-

reachpopulalions.' HITS is making a conceiled effort to spread
the word about flu shots in areas
with high concentrations of minorilypopalations.

working parents worry about
their "latchkey' children returnIng home from school to an crap-

tybouse.

The Stalls developed a bstinessideutobelptheelderly.nhnt.

The flu shots ate given at no
cost to Medicare beneficiaries
who receive them from participudag physician? - doctors who

ins, and latchkey children. railed
Compalerized Monitor Service, n
computerized telephone culling
aervicewhich calls slovedoneat
a uettimeofday,any (orali) days
of the week. If no one answers,
the computer sondee callo up to
three help numbers provided by
tlrocnstomerforassixtance.
"t wish I had had this service
formychildren when t was n sisgleparent and had to work every

agree lo accept the Medicare
amount as payment in full. The
usual Medicare deductible and
Copayment requirements do not
apply to the flu shot. Beneficiarirs must be enrolled in Part B
(Medicullnsuinnee) of the Medicare program in order lo be eigi
bleforthe flu shot.
Harbor Villae Reifremenf Community at 3121 N Sheridan Rd., takesadvantageofits bright and
Spaciousfac/fiffestoflostadlivjtjonandovonteforChjcagonf0 Thee!egantlydecoratedHamor VIIlagelobbyand/ivingroom with comforlab!eseating,grandpiano, andbaiconies, makes the ideal sta9e

'Older Americans concerned
about not-of-pocket expenses

day when they were coming

home from school," Judy said, 't

shsald be able to find pitsviders
who will administer flu shots at andbardcdrop forliveentertainment, Here, aftersoprano
DianeKllmapackedthehouae with hemostat-

no Cost lo beneficiaries," said

gb Jeunette MacDonald perfonnance, severeigeni/emen from the audience

Bruce C. Vlsdeck, adminislralor

didn't always have time to call
them every afternoon, and I always worded about them astil t
golhome,
'My Dad could have med this

peared, on stage to

pmesentfhe ente,tainemwith flowers. CaIl(312) 4O4-il800toammange apersone.! tourofHarbom Village's
OfthefedeealtseajthCareFinono- affordable
atudloand one bedroom apartments andfindoutabout Comforfcame Suites, the alternative
Ing Administrados, Medicare
beneficiaries can geta list of par- farsantees sWiomayrequire some extra serwces within the lnvigomatingandsupportjve envimoñmont of
-

&69%*

Cam-Cola
Enterprises
8.45%*
Ford Motor Credit
8.1O%*

To invest in the U.S.
today, please call or stop
by my office

Ucipalang physicians by contacting the Medicare carrier for their
state.

The shot is also available at
hospitals, Skilleil nursing facilities, home health sgenciea, and
publichealthctinics.

Golden Age
Bake Sale
St, John Breheaf Goldes Age
Club is holding its annual "BoIre
Sale" on Saturday, Nov. 19 ufter

JEFFREY L CAROELLA
8143 MILWAUKEE
NILES, IL 80714

(708) 470-8953

Edward

D. Jones & Co.
YOURIRAHEADQIJARTERE

R.so
. yidd o
fh 51711)04. suedes i

oWpioflom*.
i. Sbo.vilbilây.

Ihr 5 p.m. mass and the 6:30 p.m.
Polish mass, and also on Sunday,

Nov. 20after every mass at the
Northentrauceoftheschool,
ChuirladiesLilMitterandjoan

without a will
More than $8tritlion will be
passed on Io the next generation

throagh inheritances over the
next decade, according to current
estimates. Yetstudiex have found
that despite the increasing finanrial worth of today's estxtex, more
than 70 percent of all Americans

diewithoat leaving a valid will.
Thafa unfortuante because of die

don't need a will because the es.

ARmJeICunJtsSvngRmso,,fAnm WaS OptEmoS sirrize,

Senior Living that is

CLOSE TO HOME
Close in Size, Location andLfestyle
Quiet Residential Area
Senior Director on Staff
Courtyard with Pool

Studies find
most die

probtemsilcancasse.
Writing a will is mach more
than
just a wsy to express one's
Provenzano nab parishioners and
wishes
for the future. lt can be a
membesswhoaredonatingbaked very prsctical
part of financial
goods to deliver them on Saturplanning
that
can
ssmedsy save
day after i p.m. and Sunday after
yoarfsmily
andtoved
ones need6:30a.m. attheNorth eateance of
less
Ironbtnarrdexpense.
thenchool.
Many people believe they

BRANCHES OF ELMDALE

Elnxdale Apartment Homes

920 Bean Dr. Den Plaines
708-593-3145

GEORGE J. GOLDMAN
MEMORIAL HOME

FORTHEAGED

"LOVE NEVER GROWS OLD"
6601 W. Touhy Ave.
Nues, IL 60714
FOR 40 YEARS... THE FINEST CARE.
Stop In And See The Difference Caring Makeuf

(708) 647-9875
An independent not-for-profit home
for the Jewish elderly.

service, too, when he was a wid-

ercer living atone the last few

Harbor Village.

tate they will be leaving is not
very large. But even for a small
estate, the directions distare oatlined in a will can avoid family
squsbbtesandprovide many benefil&Moxtimpomeily,acurefatlyplannedwitican help heirs and
otherbeneficiarien avoid compti-

A look at the
Department on Aging
illinois Deparunent ou Aging

be checked on daily, but there
isn't always time lo do iL.Now,
.çompulerized Monitor Service

Living revocable traste also
provide protection for your investments while you are nito

--

press 1 on your phone. If you

need assistance, press 0. Thank
you.' tfthcre inno answer Io any
ofthe three calls, orifMrs. Jones
presses O on her phone, the corn-

putee then calle ap to,three pieselected lrelp,nnmbers, auch as a

since ils inception as a demonnlralion project three years ago,
the Eldercare Locator reached a

vide meals, transportation. hoax-

calls.

"We are verypleased with this
record numberof phone calls pri.
madly because it means that the

Eldereare Locstor service bas
helpedthonsanduofcallers locale

resources that help people lead
healthy, independent liver is

Association of Area Agencies on

Aging, 1112 16th Street, N.W.,
ing. home care. legal and other Suite 100, WashIngttia. DC.
community Services, enabling 20036-4823.
olderpeusonn to remain indepen

dantintheirownhomea,
"Whether there is an immedi-

ate need or information isrequieti for long term plannm,
calling the Eldercare Locator u
Ihr way to find the beatnource of
information about the cornmnnity where the oidor person liven,'

said. "Mus. us a nalandmark number of 100,000 Torres-Gil
tisnwide service, the Eldercare

theirlateryrara," Torres-Oil said.
relativeerneighborwithakey.
Myöne can call the Eldercare
"Wealvowixh to emphasize
thatwhilethunirnpnterlemaking. Locatorat (100) 677-1116, Monthese peerborded phone caBs, day through Friday, from 8 tern.
earls cull is:rtorniznd to the to 10p.m.. The serviçohetps link
cicnt'swishôs in a mate or fe- catleessoinfonnalion aboutcom-

Locatoe helps ease the strain of
lang-distance ca.regiving."

TheEtdercureLocatorisapub
tie service of the Administration

on Aging, jiS. Department of
Health and Human Services, and

is administered by the National
Association ofArea Agencies On
Agiug and the National Associalien of StateUnili on Aging.

A handy brochare describing
the Eldercare Locator service is
available by wetting thu NatiOnal

male voice. We can even remind
someone to lake their medication

Seniors create
Investment Clubs
The Northbrook Park District

Senior Center, 3323 Walters

Ave., is host each month to three

unique Investment Clubs. Each
shares investment advice and information to benefit members.
The Men's Investment Club
morte on the first Wednesday of
the month, the Women's Investment Club morts the third Thursday of the month and the Investment Specalators Club morts on
the secondFridayof the mouth.

Each of these groaps bus became quite popular with local
seniors. If you are interested in re-

ceiviag information about club
membership call the Snior Cmteeatl9l-2988,

Tourthe U S*

at regular intervals,' the Stalls
said.

The Stalls believe that their
nerviceistheflrstofitslrbrdinthe
Chicagotand area. For more information on this service, call
JndyorKenst(708)234.6300.

Are you walking
around with a foot.

ing was $163 millos in fiscal

1994, an increase of $64.7,mil-

.

or ankle problem?

lion (65.8 percent) more than

$93 million apent in fiscal

Operations spending iscreased
from $4.3 million in fiscal 1915

to $9.6 million in fiscal 1994,
Overthe lO-yrarperiod, totatop-

erations accoanted for 51 percent of total expenditures while

L

awards -and grants represented
..

94.9 percetit of the agency's
spending.

Living revocable trust
offers many advantages

record.

Serviceçalting. 1f you areotcay,

-

However, since finest l990 lIte
CendraI Revenue Fund has se-

ing made part of the public

lo her wishes st 8 ant., 2 p.m.,
and 8 p.m., with a customized
message: "Hells; 14es. iones.
This is Computerized Monitor

tition with other state pergiams
formosey from theGeneral RevenneFund.
Spending from sppropriated
funds for the Department en Ag-

was provided by federal sources.

Do you worry aboat how your
assets wHIte handled afteryoa're
gone? Will they be distributed so
costs.
Often the hardest part of weit- your children and tither beneficiingawill is simply getting started ariesasyonwiah? Will thatdistsion the project. That's ivhy-the bution be sabject to probate, unAmerican institute for Cancer necessary delays and high legai
Research has prepareds free bus' expenses?
Those arecainmon worries for
chase and workbook which exmostpeopte,
buttodxy thereii an
plain the pmeexs and mukv it att
alternative
to
the common wilt
mach easiertoorganize. The sIrecisl workbook also helps orga- thatmighthetpyon avoid mostof
nixe information needed to write thoseproblema. A living revocaa will, which can mean a much bin rast could help your estate
smaller bill when you visit an at- avoid probate, have more privacy.usdmiaimizeestateaxes.
torney toweiteyoarwiil.
Onebenefitofa living revoca.
To order a fire copy of "Six
Steps to a Thoughlfal and t'racti bic tsnst thst many people apprecal Will' and the AJCR Will Or- ciste is the privacy it offers.. The
ganizer,calltoll-free I (800) 843- directions for property disposi.
8114. ext. 6t, Monday through tion that a will specifies axe open
Friday, 9 n.m. to 5 p.m. Esslein sopabticocestiny when thewill is
probated. But assets passed on
time.
through a living revocable trust
generally avoid probate and be-

-

havebeenplacedindirectcompe-

deparnnent'u existun, a major
portion ofthe agency funding

of the agency'u total expendi-

.

toB-frce.direeloey assistance serviceprovidingsecess lo informaseto do it for them, faithfully, us lion attouthomu and community
manyasthmaIimmmehandeve- services Ihut help older persomhas been funded for an additional
tyday.
.. Heie's ltowit works. The corn- Ihrceyoaru.
TÓTreS-OiI also staled that
pater rbllsMru,IIonon according

mssily ergunirasionn that pio-

Senior club hosts
Halloween party

in that regard, senior citizens

.

wasereatedinNovembec t973 to
coordinate a system of services
andusxistancefornenioecitizens.
The two largest programs aprested by the department are for
alternative cáre unit community
support services. Thu primary
objectives of these programs are
toofferservirex thutheip the eidrely remain in their homes, thus
preventing premature or asneassaryinstilulionalization.
During the early years of the

counted formose than 70 percent

Thxy both agreed that many

turc

With an eye toward future
needs ofan nging population. the

cotions and annecessary legal

iliose golden 1ears

yearsofhislife," Ken added.

U.S. Assistant Sncrnlaiy fcc
Aging, Fernando M TOrees-Oil
announced recently dint the Eldeseare Locator--a nationwide,

pendently who want and need to

how thnyuee.

is lo reach every older American
withinformalionon theMedicare
special

middle-aged workin couples
have eldertyparents living hide-

.

elderly, abut-inn and many chitdenn of single people face - the
need fornomronnso check to see

'l9l4wiøbedifferent. Ourgoal

Eldercare Locator helps seniors find
local support resources

..

SU. 5diPlus ClubHvaron Party: from left- Mary Murphy,
In' Eisenstein, Mariòn Zehner, Sen Rubinstain, Conchita Goldburg, had a blast at the S.L.!. 55 PIus Club's recent Halloween
Party.

.

alive. The trsst agreement normally includesdexignatinga successer trustee lo manage the ax-

- Lake Cook Terrace offers
finest rehabilitation care

sels of the Irait if you become ill

or incapacitated, or are simply
sway os travel for au extended

Nextledinsquietsnbsrhannethag, Lake Cook Triince offers are exercise programs, worship
the finest in rehabilitive cure for services, singalongs, craft prothe aged. chmnically ill, couva- jeets and area outings. Families
tesceatsndhandicapped. Adedi- are encouraged to remain inrated ntaffoflicessed nurses and volved. Family and friends, incertified nursing assistants is on eluding children, may visit every

lime. The designation ofthe successorteuxtee, whocan beafamily member or a financial profexsisaal, is made by the person
eslabtishingthe trust.

lt ja important to see an Or
ney in order as establish a living
revecableixust. Each trustis individnally planned to maman indi-

vidnal's needs and so meet the
laws of the state in which ii is

..

written. An added benefit of the

livingrevocabjettis thatilcan

.

be modified or even cancelled as
onrneedx change overtheyearu.
Yon can find Oat more abouta

willbetakencareofrighthero at
latte Cools Tenace. We have
physical,

.

livingrevocsbieunstanditsn,
ofita from thefree booklet "Gain-

ing Maximum Benefits from a
LivingRevocableTpjt,' weite lo
theAtnerican InstilateforCancer
Research, Dept. LRT, Washiag
ton,DC20069.

dnty 24 bouton day. A physician
of
your choice worha with our
staff
to develop a comprehensive
plan ofraic tailored to your individuulureds,
Mäut of yonrmetlical services

.

.

oceupallotial

. and

npccchtheeapyaswrilauphannacyandlaboratoryucrviceu.
A.licenxed dietiçian plans und
oversees the preparation of lasteappealing. nutritious meals. apecml diets seid snacks. Mealtime
in a chceufut dining mmm overlooking
thepaltoisa special time
forpleasantcomjianionship.

dayfrom 10 tern, to8p.m.

inuelectionaukilledcarefacility for your family member, you

are looking for one that offers
loving care, u professional atti-

For decades, Lincoln. West

You can receive a thorough

Hospital has L!een a leading center

examination ofyour foot or -ankle

fór podiatric niediclune,.helping

condition. FREE OF CHARGE.

people overcome painfui and
uncomfortable foot and ankle

Simply cali Lincoln West's-Center

ailments. At the Center-for Foof &

for Foot & Ankle Care and

Ankle Care, our highly trained

schedule an appointment. You'll
meet with one of our experienced

podiatric physselarrs evaluate and

podIatrists to discuss your

treat a variety of fòot and ankle
conditions includtngr bunions,

individual condition,. ad receive
afreefoof exam.

ingrown mails, hammer toes,
warts, diabetes-related disorders,

heel paia, walking disorders,

sports-related injuries, and
special needs o/the eWerly.

Wdeand a wann. homelike envimarnent. i.akc CookTeieace fills
thoseneeds.

Daytime, evening, arad SatuÑay

appointments are available. We
look forward to hearing from
yoca

(312) 267-2261,.

Centerfor
Foot andAnkle Care,

For fuillter infonnation call
Mary Hirsch. .Admianionn at
(708) 584-0505. Lake Cook Ter-

racoisloealedat222 Dennis,Dr.,
Norlltbmok.

DINE. OUT

TONIGHT

;

.

Lincoln West Hospital

2544 w. Montrose Ave., Ste. 500B

. Chicago, IL 60618

-D.,
!yNOVflt'

rsday, NtwmfllbeI-1

Meals on Wheels
program for seniors
The holidays sbould be a dme
Offamilyandsharüig. Butsometimes distance separates older
persons from tlleirlovedonesand

Township seniors

the Suburban Asca Agency on
Agingservicenetwokjsoffejng

Mock wedding a success

New TDD number for Senior Agency

TheSubueban AxesAgencyon
Aging, OakPaek, Isaseeconlly in-

eno i neal luncheoñ:

Special commemorative holiday cards are offered for $3 each
by the Area Agency to help supporttheprogsam. ISis theperfeet
way to make the holidays a true
came forcelebsation fora lonely,
homebound elderly person. The

they find themselvesalcoc forthe
holidays. This holiday season,

'

Pago T

stalled a sepaixte telephone line
foritaTDD (telephonedevice fer
thedeaf). ATDD is asrnull typewriter-style machine which allows a hearingor voice impaierd
person to make a telephone call

directly to a person with a cornpatible unit, A TOD either dis-

plays conversation on s visual
ncieenorprisaaworsjsonpape
The Area Agesscyn new TDD
number is (708) 524-1653. (Pse-

viomly the Aren Agency ThD
wuson thenamelineas thegener-

al telephone flamber (708) 3830258). The Area Agency hopes
the new lise will make it easier
for hearing impaired individuals
to contact us and leans about the
many benefits andservices availabtetoseniorcitizens is sabarban
CookCounty.

rntha donation for each card is

Meals on Wheels Illinois to make

med exclusively for the cent of a
suie homebound seniors in need menlandislaxdeductibI
receive some special attention on
Jf yea would like to perchase
Thanksgiving.
cards. if you know of an older
Ali serosa the stole. Meals on person in need ofa special IsoliVTheelsfllinoìsreachenouttojso- day meal lIssa Thankagsving, orif
latest older persons who sie not you wouldhkelo niake yourown
able to prepare a special holiday holiday a little mom special by
meal. Last year, in sohurbas delivering a meat to a grateful
Cook Connty. 354. seniors se- sensor, cali the Suburban Axes
ceived meals served by volas- Agency on Aging at (708) 383teers recruited by local seMen 0258 und ask for tise "Meals on
agencies. This special holiday Wheels illinois Program." Your
progrsm supplements the Home contributions oflime and money
Delivered Meals progsam which will helptomake the holidays es.

supplies an average of 7,570
snburbanCookcounty.

grooming supplies, genemusly
donated by
the ColgatePalmolive Company.

MY SON,_

alose.
lfyou know ofan older person

.4 home delivered holiday

panied by a gift of personal

in another sres of Illinois who
would appreciate a special hotsdaymeal,call the illinois Department on Aging ut l-(8(X)) 2528966 to locate? the local seMen
agency coordinatiug the Meals
onWlseelsillinoispiogrnm.

WE SPECIALIZE IN
REHABILITATION EQUIPMENT

of two luncheons held

thismonthforMaine TownshipSenioseatBanquetsbyariganteInpage. Aiaopicturedaro (lefito- .,

right) Maine Township Supervisor Mark Thomp.on; EdwatdGaron of Park Ridge; Lisa Knisineki,
Maine Townshipseniorinformation &Assislancespeciulist;Mane Gwen of Park Ridge; and Sue Neusehe!, DiteclorofMajne Townsh@'sAdu/t& SeniorSehesDepamnenf
""
More than3,800residents arepartofthe Maine Township seniors, which offersmonthly lUncheons,
bingo, taps undotherprograms. MostactMties aie 1/mElodIo members, butthere'sno cost to Join and
newmembersalwaysare welcome. Residents Who wish to enroll must be at least 65 years old and live
in Maine Township. Foramembershipapplication, orformore information about trips and other act/wities, callNeuschelat2g7-2510, ext. 240 o,24 1.

'Siiiors offeréd. 1owkost

THURSDAY IS
SENIOR CITIZEN DAY

Come In And
ON ALI.PURCHASES See Our Large
NO OThER DISCOUNTS APPLY
Selection Of Canes
5%OPF

ParkRidgè

Eligible senior citizens are offered low-cost will psxparstion
services throagh the Senior Citi±ens Will Program Wedeesday,
Dec. 7, at the Center of Concern

iorto designateanotherperton to
make property or health care decitions in the eveetthe seniorbecomesphysicatlyormentaily sa-

in Park Ridge. Adensen appoint-

allowsanindividnatwith a Ictiolaalhealthconditiontoexpressbis ,

mensa ase required and will be
Scheduled beginning at 9 am.
thatday.
An attorney from The Chicago
BarAssociation will provide free

'rWHEELcHAIRS

-

CANES

t
I,
uer

WAUOERS

.MIBICAL1tJPt*S

,uluictiss.

' coNYAusctNr AWS

s**u a nir*u

nasi N. SKOKIE BLVO. coumoavet(7n8) 677-6755

ssaa n. KESSE AVE. (312) 434-1420

consultations about wilsto senjose who register for the service.
Ata clients reqsest, the attorney
will alsoprepare asimple will for
aredsced fee. The cost for drawing up a will is not more than $50
for an individual ($75 for a
couple).

Durable Power of Allorney
andLivisgWiil forms are avaDe-

bIc free of charge. A Durable
Power ofAllomey allows asen-

MONTHLY INCOME FOR HOMEOWNERS

able to do so. A Liviag Will
or her. jfrsfr

to have death-

delaying procedas'es withheld or
withdrawn.
' ".

SeaiorsmaycompletetheDurable Power ofAttorney and Living Will forme themselves, or
theymay hiretheallorney tolselp
fill them Out and to explain the
varions options available on the '
forms. The fee forthe attorney to
provide legal advice aboutaflar-

able Power of Attorney is $75

al featured speakers ut this

months meeting of A-SCIP.

If you are a homeowner age 62 or more, you may be
eligible for a Reverse Mortgage that could provide

of the evening's discussionwas
"UndeessandingDisabilitiea
Dusby, who has lasting pbysi.

cal parbierns caused by child-

hood bout with polio, talked

TAX-FREE INCOME
WHILE YOU CONTINUE TO OWN AND LIVE IN YOUR HOME
Call our Teleservicing Center at (708)729-1900 for free information.

I

GLENVIEW STATE BANK

800 Waukegan Rd.! 2610 Golf Rd.! 3310 Glenview Rd.!
Glenview. Illinois 60025
(708)729-1900
Member:FDIC

aboattheclsaltengmoflivingin-

dependently and supporting herselfdespiteherdisability.
Other speakers included Myrna Hochberg, who has multiple
scterosis, and Des Phones resi-

dents Mary and Tom Snyder,
wholalkedabonticarningtocope
with Mary's cataract-canted visionproblems.
A-SCtP meetings, held on the
first Thursday of every mouth at
the Maine Township Town Halt,
are opes to all disabled individuals and theirfrierstis andfainilies,
The Town Hall is accessible to
the disabled, anda sign-language

interpsetwisavnilableforona
whoneedsone.

The S.l;J. 55Plus Club famous couple, Mike Provenzano, the

bride and Wi//iamBi/li, thegroom, said idoata moc,k wedding
heidrecently,
'

Rehab services expand at
Glenview Terrace

':

.

Glenview Z.Tenacé Nuesus'g
Centerisexpundingitsrelsabilita'

ti.on department to baSer islegrate its physical, occapationnl

masimum for an ' individUal ', '.
($125 for n coapte). The charge,':'
fora LivingWilt isiromork thats ''

and speech-langusge therapy ser-

wces. The ensuit ofthme efforts
li be to restore individuals to
their muximam level of function
inllseshortestamou.mtoftinseand

$50 for an individsal ($75 for a
couple).

"

.

To be eligible for the Sealer
Citizens Will Program, a client
must be age 60 or OVer, Massi

'

income mast not exceed $15,000

' assistpatimnss in maintaining op' timum independence.
' The team behind tIsis comprehemive rehabilitation depart-

($20,000 for a.coeple); andassets, exclsding a home slid pertonal car, shoúld be. words no
morethan$30,000.
Appointments for the Seaio/
Citizens Will Pmgram mast be
'

.

'

.

'

A-SCIP offers participante ai
opporsnnity to discuta and share
methods ofcoping with the variossproblemsrelntedtotlsefrdisa-

bilMes such as employment,
housing, health-relaterjisnues,retntionshipsandothertopics,
Additional infonnation is
available tisrosh the township's
Disabled Services department,
which provides referrals on services for disabled residents, a
Telecommunications Device for
the Deaf (TDD), tsansporlatios
services, energy assistance anda
gsidetoaccesstbiljtyofcommer

cisl and public baildings in
Maine Township, The departmentalsoiselpsorganizeassannu
at Job Fair for the Disabled and
actively 'supports legislation to

impmvethequalitofHfeforSu.
abledpeopla.

For mom infonnatjon, call'
the township's

DisabledCoordivasr,orBti
WbaII, at 297-25to, eat, 229,
oratTDflnumber297l335

trÒaIecsith gieaiv plivacy iñd
morescevicea.

'

-

.

"lmexcidaottheope-

-

-

nitywtihnveatQlenview
to serve boththe short lees relis-

DenrMom.

bilitation patient and the long

I'ni glad You

term resident,' Bagsiefstd said.
'BoIls bave unique, highly individaalized rehabilitation needs

thstwowillbeabletohelp.'
Thyticalthespyhelpeisdivd

aals increase strength and physical rnobiity;itnlnoisnprovesIsuj
ment, AchievementRehab, cois- anca and coordination. Physical
bines strong clinical experience therapy eanbe very effective in
in geriatrics with an integrated speeding recovery from some
appmachthatbettersezves thepa ' types of injuries,. Occupational
lient,
therapy increases theabilityof inSusan Bsgniefski, Rehabilito- dividuals to carry out the art/vitionServices Oliscar at Glen- ticsofdsily living, sach sa eating
view Terrace, will superviso the anddeensing, Speech therapy foday-to-day operation of the de- cases on enhancing commanicapartissent including all clinical don and swallowing skills in orwoekdoaeby thetheespints. One der to msintain nutrition and
ofherdsstdutieswillbetoassist hydration.
in planning the move of the deGlenview
parintent to a larper space- Center, 1511 Terrace Nursing
N. Greenwood
adjacent to the first floor dining Road in Glenview, is a 293-bed
room. This move will more than skilled nursing facility. Formose
double the carrent space used for information regarding the Relistherapy. This larger 'Therapy. bilitation Department, call Sssan
Gym" will allow patients to be Bagsiefski,at(708)729-909tJ.
,

scheduled in advance by coiling
the Center of Concern at (708)
823-0453,

A-SCIP takes first-hand
look
at
life
for
disabled
DorisDarbywasamongseverMaine Township's suppoetgroup
for disabled people. The subject

rl

An open letter to

penally memorable to a sealer
who may feel forgotten and

meals weekly to older persons in

meal through the Meals on
Wheels Illinois pengsam costs
just$7 Eachmeal will beaceom-

'

What's cooking at the
Senior
Center
What's cooking at the Senior

'

¡sot into
otw minds Now it'sWords what has been o
' it.
time wo did
WhY don't wo look
into the North something about
American Plan Silotel for
Shore, an
Retirement Living. 'It's
located i the heart
You'll herbs0 by ofDowntown
transpoatjon -near shoppj0g and-good
You'1 have
apsrfme0
with maid and lht Your own beautiful
24-hour a dayswjtchboad
service There's also
sei-vice With folks
age living there,
so you'll have many will share interests with your
Plenty ofnew
you
There's
companions as well.
wellplaflflCd

activities, a heated cultural and recreational
pool, patio and
enjoy 3 fine
meals a day. i think gardo05 and you'll
into. Living
it's worth looking
at the Not-tb
Shore
will
a lot of Worries for
tite and for you. certainly Solve
Love,

.

Conter? Lunch every Feidayl
Friday buch is one the North-

bmok Park Disllict Senior Cestee's most popalar activities! Our

chef prepares deticions wellbalanced meals for those who
enjoy u social break for tanch
each week with friends, Battens
may include baked chicken, spa-

ghetti, healthy pasta or oldfashioned meat loaf.
Friday lunch begins each

week at noon. Plan to join your

AND AN INVITATION

Ave. For more information,

TO BE OUR GUESTS
FOR LUNCH
OR DINNER

friends, or make new ones, at
Friday Lunch at oar beautiful
Senior Crone, 3323 Walters

VisitllolyFasssily's outpatient

each month from l30 to 3 p.ns
and bave your blood peessure
checked free. Holy Fussily is lo-

cutest at the corner of Golf and

The

orth hon

please call (708) 291-2988.

Checkyour blood
pressure lately?
lsbby Ilse fist Wednesday of

PHONE FOR OUR
COLOR BROCHURE

RiverroadsinDeaplainen.

For moie information, call

MedConnection, Holy Fatally's
free physician referral und appoinlment semen at (708) 297t800,rxt. 1110.

Phone
Mrs. Mathews
(708) 864-6400

.,

DAVIS STREET AT CHICAGO AVENUE. EVANSTON. ILLINOIS
An America,. Plan Hotel for lnrJepenjn, Retwement Living

edding party celebrates mock marriage

Heart Transplant Support Group

I

mectsthesecondMondayof each
month at 7:30 p.m. in the cateteriajs Arlington Heights room at
HotyFamity.

The cardiac rehabiliWIon deparimentatHolyPamily Medical

Center effets a new support
group for those who have undergone heartlrunsplantsurgery. re.

For more information, cult

reedy or years ago. The group

-Beautiful

-

usic at Harbor Village

tat1o,t,?

RuthWiedcrat(708) 537-2105.

*)r*

I
3terinvent
LASHED!
u

werOIw
AL pplC
' -

G: ST SELECTiON
CHOOSEFROM

-

Emeritus Program brings
older adults together

-

TheEmesilusProgram atOalc- tycollegelife.
lonCommunttyCoflegeprovidm
Involvementin the program is
quality highereducattonforolder. utsoagreatway to meetnew peoadults The program features pie. Join Oakton'a lifelong alucourses, leclares and activities dents. Registration forfaIt evenla
tlsatescourageietellectuat stimo- is now in progress. For more intalion asdthz exchange of ideas. fonnation,call (708) 635.1414 or
You can sham your teniningex- - (708)R5.l8l2.
perienceswhitebeingpartofdai. -

ST. ANDREW HOME
7000 N. Newark Ave., Nues, IL 60714

$

Best kept secret
on the north side.

DIFFERENT
MANUFACTURERS

-

.ALLMODELS
¿.

,

,

ON DISPLAY
IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY
u FREE IN HOME

OPENING SOON IN NILES
LANG HOME MEDICAL EQUIPMENT INC

--.--.-.--

(7081 537-2257

1- _onn_nne_. a. air
-

'

fl

w

-

-

w

f

-

ci
TOIL-FREE
1-800-47,

-«-

-

-

Social Security.

tirement tncomcan help-you

make your retirement finances
more rewarding by identifying
comes. The changes made by the - five important areas lo consider
l993taxinwtalthabiggerFRbite lalightofthencwtaxlaw.The
outofmonylevelsoîincome, in- bOOklStgiYeS tips onminimizing
cludlnglhemoderàteincomesof- the tax onyour Social Security
many aetirees Butwithjnot a lit- benefits, planning for itemized
Ile-planning, its slitipossible to deductions, lax planning with
minimize those tunca and8njoy your IRA. keeping the gain on
your personal reardmce and
moreofyoarrellrementincóme.
That's especially important if avoidingacapitalgainslax.
This informative aìsd-easy-toyou haseonlyamoderaleincome
readbookletalsodlscuises
chart.
in addition to your Social Secanty payments. The new tanlaws - table remainder utirts d chartcould redu that income consid- table gift annuities as fmancial
erably by tdting as much as 85 planning techniques.thtit may
increase
your
perceittofyourannual Social Se- dramatically
spendable
ilteome
and
-also
recurity payments. Md if those exIra laxes mean you need togeeer -- daceyour carróntincometan liaate-additional income byselling bitity.
appreciated property. -such as
To receive -the free booklet,.
stocks or real atlale. you could "Tax Strategies to tnsssuse Re-find --yourself facing oupensivo- tithment --Interne,' - write the

So-cial: peasont componionship with friends.

orthohave large retirement lsi

.

; IFroi.ii here ?

-

P1t who are still working

ew,sn

-

Tax

Strategies to Increase Yowite-

be, don't make the misfakt of
thinkingthatraxplanningisonly

NOFSORRYI

lrwoedadmesaaegivdetata)

Where Do You

ty? A free bOOklet,

If you'reretired, or soon will
-

Park Ridge resident -çeIebrates -lo_o Y!!'

for retirement

tountfyorookay. li you

have a problem Orant snows,
: '° °' los help lmmedtutely

312-631-4346

Forinformation, orapersonaltour, eau (312) 404 .9800.

a

IE

1552 Barclay . Buttato Grove, IL 60089

contineniaibreakfaat,-utilíties, housekééping, maintenance, dailyactivities, social programs and twenIy-fsurhourstaffing. Now, ConforlCure Suitesareavailable forreéidents who may need additional as-

i' Pius Ciubhmothamddinnhairftuunnat, TuiWg Thank YoutophotograplterGilKaitea.
',,
Plan wise tax strategies
Latum callyouup taS thuosu day

. ÄÑ'ROVED

n

Hasboc Vlliageresldentsaiwaysenjoyvisjtsfrom tumtIyandfriends-enpeciallyv4tentheya'te grandchildren. Theaward.winning RetirementCommunty, at3i2i N. Sheridan Road, in Chicago, which offers the higliestquaiityand convenience inretiremenfliving, is also an eiégantandcomfortable place
Íoenlertain visitors. Ath'a.'bor Villupe, one iownsonthiyfee includes two wailress servedmeals anda

s.I.J. 55 PIus Club Mock Wedding Pater: from left-Lillian Miller, Rozella Glorlana, Adolfo Gino raidi,
Dons Toucher, Millie Licitra, LouisSovek, Bride-Mike PWeaflZaflO. Groom-William Brui, .41 Tegeler,Ed
Trojan, Joe Lucas. StanleyKiosowsk-Aorence London!, andFran Kaiteswereallapartotthes.i.J. 55

DEMO
I- MEDICARE

. Newly Remodeled
Priate Rooms.
, Active retirement home
S,O5,dTh rone,sn
U5dOthA?te ,
for independent seniors.
s 3 nutritious meals per day.
. Affordable monthly rates for qualified seniors.
, No application or entrance fee,
Call Today ForAit Appoinhneni
-

-

-

Seçu-riiy: freedom from fear or anxLety.

-

-

when an ólder loved one has a
heaitherisis, your first concern

is getting him or her well enough to leave the hospital. But -when the hospital slay ends,

whatcomesnext?

-

-

-

-

-

-

For many falies, the anawer is the new
LutheranGenerall-Iealth Center at the

-

-

-

-

capital guitar taxes; and-possibly Atheûcan tuante for Cancer
_0000 higher tatwi óa yourSocial - Research, Dept. TXS, WthhingSecruitybonefits.
tpu DC 20069 orcall toll-free t
How do you itceruround the (800) 843-8114, ext 52,9 am. to
obstacles tógetthemmtfinancial 5p.m.weekdaysEsstomtime.
-

Moorings of Mlington [frights. Our

-

affiliation with the Lutheran General
-

HealthSystem means that residents
receive the very best medical care. Md,
our friendly staffis dedicated to fulfilling

residents' needs while protecting their
health, dignity and self-respect.

For skilled nursing care, look in the direction of the Lutheran General Health Center
at The Moorings. For more inforsualion, or to arronpe a tour, just call (708) 956-4468.

-

-

-

Alzheimer 's patients
needed for drug studies
Thr Northwestern University

-

-

MeditaI School department of
The second study involves an
psychiatry and behavioral sci- experimental drug for treating
ences is seeking palirnls for memory loss due io Alzheime?a

-

ingthemedication,

-

turhances of sufficieat severity
Thestudywillbet25w
to warrant treaUflent, Nursing with Il clinic visits, followed by
home residents und outpatients an optional extension of treaturo eligible fur thia study. but mata.

-

Loeateel on the cainus of The Moorings ofArlington Ileighth
811 E. Central Rood Arlington Heights, IL 60005

-

outpatients must have a caregivFor more infonnulion on
er willing lo attend visita at these
studies, contact Carolyn
Northwestern Memorial HospiWI and supervise the patient tub-

L

-

-

leeatnstflt of symptoms of Aizheiner's dissese.

To qualify for this study, pattents must have a history of at
The first study will rvulute trost onz year of gradual, pmun experimental drug lo treat the grmaive memory loss and impsychotic and behavioral distw- paired thinking that ra severe
basares in patiente with Mohn- enough ta interfere with social
meth disease. The study begins or occupational functioning. Puwith 10 weekly clinic appoint- heals murs be able to swallow meals followed by un optional thedium.sized tubIno and be in
14-week extemion period.
reasonably good physical healIl.

Cooler, RN., at (312) 908-8813.

lIait of the century, she was esquisedtowearlong,btackdrcases
with sleevexand high collars. No

make-up was allowed. At the

start of teli depression, she was
Minnie. a life4ong resident of earning $16 a week and felt very
theChicagoarea,jsggledreapon- foiaunate.Throughheryears with

studies of two drugs for the diarase.

-

-

Nov6,

Ing the medication.

symptoms and/or behavioral dia-

-

Miente Freeman, a long-lime
resident of Summit Sqnare RethementHotelofPurkRidgn,cetcheated lier 100th Birthday on

-

Patients must be older than They also must bave a caregiver
65. in good general health but wilting to attend each clinic visit
with moderate to severe Alzhei- at Northwestern Memorial Houmen's disease. with psychotic pilaI andsupervise patients luk-

Lutheran Generäl Health Center

-Minnie Freeman, aresidentofsummit-Squa,o In Park Ridge.
celebratedacentu,yofife anNoy. 6.

-

nibWties as the mother of five
boyo with her career. She was a
telephone operator with Illinois
Bell for 50 years and saw the
communication company grow
trama manual system IO the inRedaction of dial service and

long-distanceservice.

As an employee in the curly
-

A unique approach to retirement living awaits
you at the Lawrence House in Chicago. There,
residents can take advantage of the fine social
atmosphere, accented by many planned

the company,- she developed
tautly Menda and still keeps in
touchwithsomeof them.
Minnieatlributesherlongevity
to hard work. Hex message to

younger generations 'Plan foe
tIte fusui Live within your

activities and programs, as well as by the

meansandbeself-sutìlcient,°

hotePs convenient location. Visit the Lawrence
House...Chicago's in-town retirement hotel for

Regency Nursing Centre to host
Annual Holiday Bazaar

active seniors. Please call Mrs. Weaver at

Bring your holiday shopping tare a special Benefit Raffle.
listsandyourappetltetoRegency Lucky winners wit be awarded
NwaingCenlre'aAnnuaiHolidey prizes such as dinners for-two,

(312) 561-2100 for more details.

Bazaar. The event, a long. toyaundcertiflcates.
standing Regency Nursing Ceo-

Regency Nursing CenSe late-

l'e tradition, will offer holiday esteri at 6631 North Milwaukee
shoppersawidevarietyofhand- inNile&
made crafts and baked goods.
-

Bargain banters won't be able to
pass by the holiday 'White Elepbant'nale,
ThoBazaar, which wilibe held
onSaturduy,Dec. 3, wit also fen-

Stay Healthy!

-

aenc
I 020

West Lawrence Avenue
Chicago, IlÌinois ó0640

-

-

Park Board honors residents

Two cápture Nues Bowl
No-Tap Tourney

'flic dont

-

A new tradition begins at The Claremont

- .anu,iiuuI

tecas, or nyaime swrwcine ana
RebabilitadonServiomeapiainL

RehebandLivingCenterofticiajlyo1asedonOcLl7,markingthe
beginning of a new concept rn

Supporting A Wide Variety

-

ofRealdeutNeeda

Located on the first floor of

ilnuvere!adrialcat50uervIre in

TheClaremont, The Springwoo,f
offexsachoiceofelegantaccom.
mOthballS, from amies to posate

-

anRtTa
Grove this'-' er 21B-bed fa-

cffity,istàilikeanyothàoffering

in thisregion. Résidents will en- -

joy an elegant and geuciona
houne-likenulting withaideva-

-

cents create a pleasant aud inviI-

nmte-of-tho-nn complex care
wing, tocutdng-edge thexapeudc

ing environmentferlbemg,fu.
criminaling resident.
A

Engisman (Thialpiace winner/n golfat the six county Olympics);
Ned Cacloppo (member of the 5,7
verMedalVolleyball Team).
Also honored. butnotpresent, were Fmnk Hildebrandt, Marty Haze and Che! HaJduk (members of
the SilverMedal Volleyball Team);AndyAnderson

CounOmplcs)andMarlonDavis(goidmedalwlnnerlflbowungatmesixcoufltyyrnp/)

size gracious living in elegant

Six

moms, gift shop and a beauty salosibarbershop encourage an oc-

Joe KozbilandAnne Piscitello shot 1.5431,' wln.firstplace in
U,e SenlorHdcp. No-Tap Tournament on Oct. 27. Theybeata
he/dot l2byover5opins. Theyalèo hadthehigh teamgame of
535. Heinz Klabundeand Sid Cohen fin/shed secondwith
1.492. MikeandMefaflo/akcarnejn thirdplacescoring 1,445.

O;___2_1'___l

livelifrstyle foreecry levci Of independence. Community events

n_t ---------------

and activities arr also a regular
pacofTheClarcmost'ssocial offedego. Mealtimeisuudoubtedly
a highlightofesch day, with doticlous menos designed toy cuti-

-

hemorrhoids, varicosé veins

uaryenperls.

-

Vascular and - Ihesccondidonsmaycomp,jf soreness in their legs during asHospital has helpeda large num- tivity,scaly or dry skin, numbber of pedone find relief from ness mco1d feet. Physiciansuti- Conditions such as hemorrhoids. lizethclstestmcdjcuJ technology

Rcnda Repair at Lincoln West

variemp veins, Jas. -ThC
types of conditions wo Smut axe

Cons

mucVmomvaIcntbo,ppie

ecial
.

CCOIL'hlt

The Cbnter fmVasçu1ar and

realize,' states Ralph Gmdnan.
M.D., - bcsrd-censjaed sasgeon
W1dMedica1DIreiorofthcCen
560.
"There are a lot of people

aresuffngfrothdicsmfrue
-

and soWed Conditions. Many of
Illese conditions can be çrealed

:

ecial
eo le

i'

"Once we turned 55, we took advantage of the
best checking account available. No minimum
balance. No monthly charge. We can write all
the checks we want with no fee, our cancelled
checks are returned, and we also earn interest
on any balance over $50. They even gave us an
ATM card for making convenient withdrawals
and deposits. All that and great service, too."

If you're a senior (55 or older) and are looking
for one of the best checking accounts, call
(312) 334-1200, or you can stop in to one of
our convenient offices.

dures that can mean tremendous
xeUeffortbepatienL
The Center also-tavate periph

aie the result of nariowing or
blocking-of arteries in the legs,
antIs and neck. -Patients with

Norwood Park Home, a resideuce for seniors tossed on Chicago's far northwest side, further
exposded its services this fall.
TheHomeig now Iicensedby the

Ittisois Departosost of Public
Health to offer Skilled Nursing
Care, a more advanced levet of
nursing care that allowo for procalases such as the ilse of I.V.s,
treutmeul of residents with advance! skin problems, swallow-

tngdifacuIties,anojrnu000,

We're delighted as beabte to

expaud our coutinusm of servoce." said Executive Director
Marcia R. Hagopian, "Our new
st_atas allows us to handle moie
medical procedures righfhere on
the premises, instead of Isusfer-

For decades, Norweod Parir
Home has bees licensed to offer
'lutermediate Care"--an industsy

term meaning more moderate
uursiugcare--asweU au Sheltered

SAVINGS BANK

Moflrn. Gmv Branch:

6014 W. Dpt Sfrt
MOfOn Giove, IlIhrni
Pho (U8) 965-1400

GIevieooB,och:
930 Hado,,, Aven,

GIe,iew, Illi,,oi, 66025
Pho,, (509) 05787O0

Mh O66ic.
.
5700N.Li,olnAven,,9

Chk,go. IIIi,,oi, 60659
Phone (512) 334-1200

EM. 1887
6696960

LENDER

FDIC
InSured

aricose--

-

Care, a level for Wlalivety ludependent seniors. In August, thè
Homrpassedwjth ttyingcòtors a

survey admisistried by the lilisois Depaetnoeut of Public
Health, the agency that grassed
the expasde.j Creasing. Typical'y eves wrtt-ruu homes geserate

-

poiutment at the Center for Vas---

Cu1aridHjaR/oj,.-padente

-

visiting the Center for the first
-

to practice daily-living
skills that accommodate their

sneeds.

Appouttnsejtts can be SCItedUI,4

through Lincoln West Hospital's
Health Connection-Line at (312)
533-CARE(3t2)533-2273.

Family involvement in the

leratment plan plays a very important role in lije philosophy of
the rehabilitation piograiti at The

-

:

as

euty Oar commeutaremarlu
The agency's report is

available for public isspection
during bnsineat hours is the
Heme main office.
tn the recrut past, Norwood

fling a special celebration or orduring flowers for a friend. The
recreation staff offers social aclivides, inteeestingprograms and
ccealivewoekaltops.
Specialized services for resi-deutswithAloiieime?s disease er
other Ilsought-piocess disordees
are available in another, secured
wing. Itttensivenursing care aud
customized therapy poagramsaddress menIal and physical seeds
whileprovidisga saie setting fo-

cased on maintaining resident
dignity. Suppoitgroups will also
be available to assist family

labs to position it na the Noah
Shore's premier residential care

facility for discerning residents
andcaeingthmilim.

"NQW I'mfinding more time
to really enjuv my life."

frsev6...

-.

j

.Toarrämg, fora
sEdi 7O849443L33

ubleinroomsdeuignedtoacora
mudaSe - statwof-Ihe-afi equip-

1Waxteu tocon,e visit.
Ysuiiivr it!

ment.
Thu Renew Relish
program ut The Carroient is appeopriate for parienta requiring
post-snrgeryand complex wound
carevendlatorcaesandweaidsg;
kidney dialysis; arltibiolic.cliem-

othampy,nuuidonaiandotherio-

Il tOdayand.Iiñd-.i-sut*by ovet (K/rdents continue to rotc the Breker, al CoÏf Mill
------ tlejr#l-tThOjce.-Aff)jdablC rental tivioìg.with
no up
t fees. Studio, Convertible. One- and
-Twoßedroom Apartm*nts.
-

'While a cure has yetas be
found. we have learned a lot

-

fanion therapies; pain or respiramansgemcnli
and
Claremont. 'Durgoalintowork °'Y
wilbfamily mensbexu ftrsttohelp °'.°P4 and neurological rethem better understand thee habilitaban.
What makes the Renew Ruloved one's health situation and
care needs and then to get them hab concept unique,' said Zahn
involvedintherehsbifftatjonpco- Tantrs,physical therapy director,
gram." Dr. Meunal Panchal, Di- lsthaticusesbodstraditioualand

King and queen of bingo

which provides comprehensive
hospice services lo terminally ill
residente sud their families. The
secoud is RespiteCare, or ahoit(eon care, forresidenis who wish

Picture yourself enjo
senior living at itsful

.1

-

SL--

end info on the Breakers at

L) Call to arrange an appoin
-

tostayforonetoforwonly.
tOrecnpCcate&omaIpiodstay,

for example, er to provide a rest,

orrespite,forthefr,j5

NoodpHomejp.

atad on the same site (6016 N.
Nina Ave., Chicago) for nearly
too years. und will celebrate its
Centennial year lu 1996. An infonnaiion packrt, as wail as in-

the Home's

monthty Open Nooses, is avade-

Also. a video on Norwood Park
Home is availabte on a 30-thy
loanbasisfortheasicing.

.

us show you how:

Hospice of the North -Share,

bteonrequestal(3t2)631.,g56

-

members in wtdcxsranding Illese
uniquehculthpeoblems.

Park Home has also added two
other imposent services. The
firstis Hospice Care, through the

furiou ubout

The diversity of living opporWaldes, oervicea and programo
offered by Ilse Claremont is cor-

-

pagesofcommessebyinspecse
record.

physical ailment.
A fullyequipped apartment in the rubabililation depaelmentallowo residents

time aeive a frei evalúation.

The August survey resulted

-

wilhpersoual needs such as plan-

about Aizheimru's disllase over
.thryeaes.' said MaelhaLaesonof
are able to take udvastage of extensive rehabttitattos vervices, Arthur Shuster, tac., the interior
which include botti traditional design fam for The Claremont.
asdcntling-edge thrraptes. Resi- "And what we've luarned has
dent participation and family in- made it possible for us to create
volvement is encouraged in u care environments fer these peowide variety fof physical, ness- - pIe thai alu defliiiinly thoìtcoùpalional and speech therapy of- daciveto their hcalthued weilferings, including alternative being.
One of the lrcnd-ueuing offertherapies such as The Peldenkrats® Method. This innovative ingsstThrCtaaemoatja theconstherapy tcachm residents to lap pies cure services. This type of
innate abilities and utreugths in care. traditionally offered only in
order to regain mobility or skills an acute hospital tuning, is avail-

impaired by a sleoke or other

tian, call and schedule anip-

-Norwood Park Home now
offers skilled nursing care

risgresidentetothehospi'

LIBERTYFEDERAL

result of heinonhoicb

vesahemia.orardaedcoñ,j.

-

eral vascular, conditions which

-

tal 2544 W. Monlcsse Avenue,
on Chicago's north side. - If you

with simple outpatient pouce-

o1

-

-

- Hernia Repair is located in suite
488 inside Lincoln West Hoopi

walking around with heniordoids, hernias. varicose veins.

-

-

1Odiagnooc5ndireatthmecsn,j.

through Hmpice of the North

Senior Livin,
at its Fu lles

Residents of The Claremont

The Cenr f

'I

concierge is available lo assist

surroundings. amenities such as

a clianniug library. cheerful ice
cream chap. gracioas dining

Shore, include a wide ieíige of
physical, ónotional and spiritual
uappeatpeogramsfarbothpsdenj
andfamilymembexs,wíth an empliasis on easing suffering and

limiting illnesses who denim a

nod urmi-priate sceme. These
wefl-appomted living quarters

meet evray care need. Emm a

bilitationpeogeanis.theobjucdve
is to help residents regain and
mainlain maximum independeuce while enjoying a qnality
lifentyle.
Immediately upon walking
through the front doom of The
Claremont, it in evident that Ilse
facility was designed to empha-

residentwellneas are greater than
everbefore."
Hospice orevicen are also

available fur those with life-

-nightatands, as well as private
baths with a shower. luleriorac-

thniqiien and innovalive echa-

CounyO,ympis);.Celine Tymczuk(SenlorSpel/ing Bée Champlon);Pa,* CommissloñerRic* She,!dan Jackie O/son JenniferJaacks (ffstplace winners at IS/A Champ!onsh4r,$) Fa* Board President
Elaine Helnen; Evan Kerarninas (first p/ace winner at ISlA ChampIonsh4$; Vice Pies/dent Myma
Breitzman;FrankDeMaria, Gene Bisare, BiIiZiiImer(membe,s oftheSi/MdVo//yTe,); Val

comfort-sate netting. These services, which ate isixavided

feuturemahogany wardrobes aud

-

riety e(nervicen anti programs lo

The Ni/es Park Distñot Board ofCommissionørs honored some residents for thelrthmmeraccomplishmenis àt theSeptembeiBoardMeeung. Pictured abov (from SeittO r/ghQ am Leo Madura, Joe
Musso andBob He/derivan (members o/the SenlorMens SilverMedsJ Vo//sybaji Team from the Six

uon-trsdifiotod therapies to improvehealthandmobujity.There.
fom,theopportunidestoenjunice

-

Antoinette Kosik (in/f) wasnamedgueenandJohn White king
ofseniorbingoheldOct. 26inNlllls. Maria White stands proudly
nexttoher/tusband.

-

t

Politics

thurday NoVr7'994

Ballard offered safe trick or teating

Sheahan presents Sheriff's Award of Merit

Maine Township offers,
senior programs A to Z
Demand f senior services is

strong andgrowing in Maine
Township. which has sinne
40.000 residents oves theage of
And whatever the need,
55_
Maine Township's Senior &
Department is
Mule Servi

Suburban mayors and police
support Safe Neighborhoods Bill
Mayor Daley and a cambar of
uuburban

thu progiams in which they can
help is "Hello Giandma. intmdnced last year, 10db Grandma

peovinionsofDsbeucrimebill to
emphasizetheneedfornewstate-

wide laws to light gangs and
doigt. DaIsy's illinois Safe

Neighbodteeds Bill will be conntdered during the fall session of
theGeneralAwsembty.
The bill has been endorsed by
the Illinois MUniCipal League.
thePratesnal-Order oflfolice. the
illinois chiefs ofPolice. the Illsnoia Police Association, illinois

readytohe1p.: ......

State Police. and the Illinois
Stale's Attorneys Associntion,

j

Cosk CounlySheñulMichaelF Shea/tan (ft)prnsenls the SherifI'stwardofMarlttoOmcer Wailer
Szaro wicz andLieutenant Hsnald Mazuratthe second annual Sheriff's LawEnforcen,entAwards Cere.
mony SzarowiczandMazur were rerognize4formeritorious duties with the Village ofGolfPolice De.
parfilent. AisopresentwasChiefLeeB. Walslotthe Village of Golf Police Department.

.

.

Supervisor: Mark Thompson
Trustees: Regan D. Ebert
Clerk: Gary K. Wañer ;
,.. Earl EflioU
Assessor: Thomas E. Rueckert
JimRejlly
Collector Robert Provenzano
Teschky
Highway Commissioner Bill Fraser

Maine Township offers a wide aige of programs
to serve the approximately 40,000 area residents over

theageof55:

e Maine Township Seniors - Social program for

adults ages 65 and up. Activities include bingo, luncheons and trips.
. Options 55 - Activities for pre-retirement adults
-

ages55thróugh65.

. One + Options - Activities for widowed and other
single adults ages 45 through 65.
. Senior Citizen Information and Assistance Service
- Information on housing, medical services, social and
mental health services, energy assistance and other
services.

. Resource publications - "The Homebound Newsletter," "Moving On," (for widowed or divorced
adults) and "The Handy Book" (guide to home service
people).

tencing for repeat violent offenders while promoting alternatives
takecommunity-serviceandcom
mwtlty-based programs for tienttimeminoroffendees.

"Wemustbetouglteron repeat
violent offenders while doing
momio savethe kidswbocan be
saved. This bill strikes the sight

balance and ris ird to have
the mpportofmayors and police
chiefsfeom throughoutthe state,"
Dabey said.

DW

HO,qE MADE SAUA

POLISH HAM

Formation-of Goals 2000 Pänel announced

.,
-

diat will clema comae for improvinguludent and school perfonnunceinillinois.

-

Among the 55-member. panel
are: Dr. Else Hsmayan. Director

of Training, Illinois Resource
Centee Des Plaines; Dr. John
Black, Retired Supeeintendent

this money to boost academic

semdardsfsedents

Of the money awarded, $3.8
millisnwillbe used for stale and

Illinois recently received $4

Township Commnmty
High School District 219, Glenview; Dr. Witliasi Altra, Retired
Supexintendent,Gtcnviów.Com munityConsolidatedSchsot Dis..
trial 34, Glenviev/; Ms. LydaEn- riquex, Curriculum Disector.
Evanston Elementaiy School
NUes

irWbeWolelehnoIo- District 65. Evanston; Dr. Ro-

-.. -

89
LB.

fornextyearisabout$l5mtllion.

Spagnóla said. "Tite Goals local nchool-improvementnctivi,,2000.Aetseeves,.a .F!P'Y°I des,anmeofwhichwiffbeinthe..
ntatestopsvvideschool improvecompetitive grants ofment from an integrated rather
by
the
State basti of Edsthen a fragmented approach. in cation. The seniaining siso,000
addrais schoolreformfeomttflintegratedperpecUve. .
'These federal dollarsWilI std
the State bi furilsering ita cornnsitnsent IO beiiig about educelisted changes thai Improve the
acadeins: perfosmance of stodesta.

s

the Goals 2000program until the
year 2000. Anticipated funding

million throughtbie Goals 2000:
Editaste
America
Bmides
perinteildênt.0f Education Joe
developing
a
systemic
plan
for
StgjtoIaeecandy aiuteuncëd the
on of theGoabs 2000 Pan- school Inipsovement, she GneIs
el. a group which will focus on 2000 Panel will advise the State
designing a comprehensive plan Board ofteducation on thema of

: 00v. Jim E4gal and State Su-

Senio

Senior & Adult Programs

balancesthencedfortoughersen-

GRAND OPENING
SPECIAL
I

-

M'äineTown ship

Dairy explained that the inifois Safe Neigbberhoods BilI

POLISH AMERICAN

.

-

and the Policemen's Benevolent

mayors and police andPeolecdveAssociation.

cbttefsledayMghligbtçd Ihegung

allows aida children ages 6

through 13 who aie home alone
afrtchoob tocabbascniorvolanbeer tO discnss homework and
cbsssinatcsorjusttochal.
Maine Township also offers a
The Maine Township seniors,
for example, offeri social pro-. Senior Citizen Information and
granis and events formore, than Assistance Service. which is a
3.800 adults ages .65 and up. Ils guide toreaourcea for senior citiregular activities' inclade....two zen beaning. medical services.
monthly bingo. gannia, two serial and mcntalhealbh services.
monthly theme lunchconn.,wiLh nutrition, home-delivered meals,
entertainment, Ciaft!.insUuction, employment. energy assistance.
theateroutingsandkips..
social activities. the clorait
Mother program, OptiOns 55. breaker property tax exemption.
is aimed at pre-retiientetit adults shared housing and other servieages 55 through65. Now serving es. Nearby 5,000 rosidents used
about 1,300 MaineTownahipres- this service last year.
ideots,Options 55 allows adulta
Throngh the Senior Health Insearing retirement to explore a snrance Ptugrmfl (SHIP), Maine
widevariety of activilies;incIud- Township also provides help
ing evening fnd weekend dips, with filing Medicare claims and
and mactoUrer people with simi
revinwing long-term case poi1.
Bernice Sosnows.¼i, a Ballard resident, L shown here with a v/slUng frMc arfreater. Ballard's
larinterests.
cies.
Widowed and. is51er single
Maine Township also offers
saio Halloween was abig success aith ovar300chïldran and theirpar.ntsattending.Kids flak
aduitsagcs45 through 65 canon- several pnblications targeting
ortreafedforcandyandtreatsatbohSdOrntOdbyBallardtøSflefltS Atilio endofthe flakar
joy socializing and other activiseniors, including The Handy
ti-air kids had a chance to win prizes playing games. The good/Ga warn donated by Medi/ne
lies
through
One
+
Options.
a
Book. a guido to reliable people
Healthcare Co.. Dominlaks, Fox RwerFooda, Tal-State. Equipmenhlntemat/ona/, Superior Amgroup
with
p,boat
500
members.
who perfonn home-related serbu/anca, Ufecare Ambulance, Des Plaines Kiwanis, Advance Textilea, AIRKEM, Susan Tubin,
One+Oisofferi
scnsiisirson
vices; ThC Homebound NewnChicago C/inicalLab., SaundersOffice Supplies, VandenburgAmbulance, NSDHeaIthcam Sersubjects of interest to older sinIetter. a periodic mailing with
vices, Pepsi, /ian*eye Foods, AMTAmbulance, Golden Press Prinøng, Lurvoy Garden Center
glas, a Cuisine Club fordining useful information and inspiraandHomewardBound.
adventures, a Sunday SOuliers
tissai thoughts; and "Moving
group. and both weekend and On. abooklet about community
losg-distàncelrijs.
resotutcn and aclivitins for widMembership in the Maine owedordivorcedadults.
For moro information on
Thi upcoming one day trips iors Safe and comfortable on Icc, 1; ChriUnm House in Township Seniors. Options 55
Maine Township's senior and
are SCIIedUIinL for seniors in the transportation is offered to and Racine,Wisconsin on Dec. 6nnd andOne+Optionsisfiee.
Seniors ofall ages have many adult programs. call Sae Neunext few winks. TheNorthbrook from die Sports Center Complex OperaHouseinFocusonJan. 11.
Ifyouwouldlikeadditionalin- opportun
ParkDistrict SculorCenler spon- at ll2OPfings(cnRd.
for volwieer.woik sahel at297-2510.ext. 240.
Scheduledtripsarc:LesMiser- formation about any trips, please with Maine Township. Among
sins thesegetaways fortherelaxationandenjoymentoflocalsen- abies al theAuditorium Theater call 291-298&

-:

approval irom
theSbateBoardoflsducation.the
Goals 2000 Panel's plan will be

unId Periman, Illinois Resource

Center, Des Pialaba; and Dr.
Panela Witt, Superinlendert

submitted so the United States Skokir Fairview School District
ofEducation for np- 72, Skokie.
-

provai,
The

government willprovide funding to states under

PEACE-

ONE DOZEN EGGS

FREE

with

$10
purchase

OFIDER YOUR FRESH TURKEYS TODAY

. Baked Turkèy with Stuffing

Baked Turkey Breast

-

(Boneless & Homemade) $3.98

2% Milk $1 .97 GAL

Opestil 9 por.
\Nedsesdsy, Nov. 23rd

(708)
581-1999
6002 Dempster . Morton Grove
Mnnd.y - S.tsisdny 9..m..7 p.m.-Sstidiyr in n.m-I pin.

Village Crossing Shopping Centér
Touhy Avenue andNiles Center Road/Carpenter Road - Skokie/Niles

FôRINFORMAnÔÑI:
;

. CALL

297-25.10
(FAX)297-1335
(TDD) 297-1336

l_---itI___I_t_-I-

.

Gttt &
'sí-otcco
Emporium

-

708,674-4283

Cruise Royàly on a 3 Night Cruise

7140 N. Carpenter

with

in SMOKIEI Illinois

Premium Brands of CIGARS:
Partagas . Fuente . Upmann
and litany, many more!

Maine Township
Town Hall,
1700 BaDard Road
Park Ridge, IL 60068

From

20% to 40% OFF Non-Smoking Gifts
LIghtes Pipes

Pipe Tobacco

Pipe Repairs

Happy Holidays

9 a.m. to 5p.m
Monday through Friday.

Carisonlravel Network®

Th-s Space Reserved
For You!
.,

.

Call Bill Yablon

TIlE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

(708) 966-3900

--

$3'24.00

(7Ò8) 647-0505

Canson Travel Network®
Village Crossing
5689 W. Touhy Avenue

Nues, Illinois 60714
Savings From $250.00 per person, subject to availability,
prices are cruise only, based on double occupancy, taxes
& port charges not included.

I

tkQt ! gsmsgyo .ThUtSIJHT ttoua ssn

THEB1JCL}HUSSDAY,NOVEMSER 17,1594

Jesse: :Vhitéto receive award
chainnanof the ReacIforSwr3 -ni-Grcnhoisingcomp1ex. The
Hie
plannng committee.
teein hasgiown ov the years,

Jesse White, CookCowllyrecorder of deeds and founds of

Francis Reach for the Star3

achievements reflect the mission
of St. FrancisHopila1 & Health
Center."
.

The award willbcpresentcd to

SiarAwauV'honorsanindMdu-

theJe&eWhiteTumbIezs,wiUbe

Awa, Saturday Nov 19

.

the annual black tie dinner dance
fr St. Francis Hospital & Health
.
Cenler,Blnelsland.

or herself within the fields of

excmplaiy commitment to the

In 1959, White founded the
Jesse While Thmblin Team to
help children hi cbicago Cabti-.

medical science,

imderprivilegcd childien of Chi-

cago. said Seo In Lee, M.D.,

1992Thorto this election tomcorde: ofdceds, White scevedin
li Illinois GenemlAssembly for

l6years..........

TheStFmecisReachforthe

StarsAward'willbepeesentedw
White during the Reachfor the
Stars dinner- ds_nce Satinday,
Nov. 19,at the FairnUiunt Hotel,

ailcago. The event béflefiti the
SLFranciS Health Care Posada-

CARPETS
8038 Milvi,auk.e

Niis, IlL

.

i

DON'T WAIT
CALL:

I

,

.

.

SW HimhOreheslor There will
- alsobó $30,000 raffle during the
evening - rattle tickets ace $100

.

(708) 966-3900
To Place
Your Business Ad

I

ce'It

The InsUlate for Business and
Pnifcssional Developrncnt at

Reachfor the Stars, contact St.
Francis Hospital . Health CestefsDevelopmentOfficeat(708)

692-476

282-8575

597-2000,ex*, 5938.

blueprint npeclficatioaa.Alt proJods musEtte die individaat work
of the student. tnstsuctor partid-

.Mvanced WordPerfect 6.0
Windöwn focnscs o..how to
.

term

Intermediate WordPerfect S I
is designed for expenenced

. WordPctfcctusers-who wantto
improve their skills and create
.

be macMend .10 comply with

$225

Oakton CommunityColiege in
DesP1ainin is:offenng seminars
m mIcrocomputers during 65 fall

Rmecvadoiis aie $175 per person. For more informados abont

i COMPAREThEN5EE USI

Metalworking Competition. The
compeduionin denignedtorecogelze outstanding nianufactuning
technology high school studente
fer skill and excellence in precitien metatwosking and to smognize the teachers who peovideinstnictional support to these
students.
TMA't PrecisiOn MetalworkIng Competition is open to any
student in a masufactueing technotogy educational class, ornecredited enduIs ctssu (cooperstiveeducation, extended campus,
etc.) in any illinoispablic or poivate high school. Sludenta will
select pointe from trec levels of
difficulty, Each student may enter ap to two projects. which will

.

.

exhaitdónlydû0willbeseld.

FAIR PRICES

of ils foseds annual Precision

Professional business
seminars off red

will be ovidedbythe:Jesse
Wbìtc ianbling Team thid the

wo quoto prices
overthaphone

-.

Do It Now and Save!

dinnoratl:30p.m.Enterlainment

.msente with advunced for-

matting. Prerequisiur lntooducdon 10 WordPeofect 5.1' or eve. -jyday: experience with the
software package. The seminar

patios is seatricted to guidance
and supervision of the student's

ein tables; newspapeand puratleicolumns week Willi entIeses
and multiple documents create
tables and mois Prereqatsite,
Inlroduceon to WordPerfect for
WindOws 6.0' orCveryday caperiencewiththeeoftwarcpsckage.
The temiese meets on b$otillay,
feein$225
.
For more infonnalion. contact
seminarregistrationat(708)635.

3932

.

. from 9 a.m.to 5 p.m-The çe in

,..

.

---, -

ad.vêr.tisiñg fór small busiñesses.
tired Executives) announces a
half-day workshop on 'Advertisto be given Wednesday
Ing
Nov. 3,forthoseiñUinpiticEss
.

businesseommunity. .

Maannum heut of p peeonn

advertisesg firndathedinit,id

peroòssioOÎaOititalbntsinicuon.
Advánce registralión is recentmended. Sdnd)check or money

the development of on advertising program for the small'business
:

:..

ordur'($20.00)to $(OR5.500-

ThceckshOpiniflbegivOn at WtMaditonSweeO,Suitei250;
500West MddisôiiStreet(Citi. Chióago;ItlinoisdO66l,ärphofle
. corp Centin) SÛiWI250Chica (302)353-i7E4fotdetaits andati

go,.vhere$QBisbasOdinthe-. applicatioiWorkshop

steels

BusinesslnformattOn Center øf promptty-at9 afm;and continues

itteU.&Sm011BusinestAdniia-- untilìiooii.-

......

.

awarded for the first, accontI and discuss TMA'n Job Refeeial Setthird place winning project in vice. While shecareer fair in nota
each of the three divisions. AU job fair, TMA mtmbeen will alto
prices, which include savinge baveUse optIons ofoifreing sum-

bonds with s total face value of mer emptoyment to carrer fair
$11,550,
trophies, ribbons. guests The Career Pair offetu an
plaques and textbOOks. will be exceltentfield Iripopportunity to
awarded at the Precision Motet- areahigh schools andjunior high
working Competition Awards schóots.
In order to receive additional
Luncheon, Scheduled for Salardtiy,April29, 1995 at thollolictay inforniation on the 1995 l'mcitan O'HareinRosemont. All par- stun Metalworking Compelidos.
ticipating students, inslouctoiro contact Karen Mills at TMA
and parents are inVited to attend (708) 825-ll2Oext. 341.
-

#5BWAV

ThE WEAThERMAKER5

-

kARP chapter

-

Were The Inside Guy.

GAS FURNACE.

.00lorcs iotims,:s,,ecinj Investigator with the onsumer
Protcçtion Pivin of*he,Offlcc

a Upto 97.3% Efficient (A.F.U.E.)that's 40% more
efficient than typical older 65% efficient models.

. Super-Quiet
s Lifetime Limited Warranty on the Heat Exchanger

ALL IN LOVE

WITHA 1995
NEW
-

AUTOMOE

they,shoutd be allowed toperlic-

ipate in major-decisions of the
tionoflllinois(PSAI).
Zeiger noted that family company.' These deCisiOns inmembers should already have a ctede determining who will have
strong personal relationship be- decision-making powma, corn-

Gas:

17.

Your

Best
Energy
Value

E. Shavitz & Sons, Inc., has been operating for 82 years
continuing now with their third generation.
Wo Offer:

FREE Financing
Quality Worirmanship

FREE Estimates
:

/p'. 5P'dJ

-..

VI'"4
t

I%

.4 Hour Answering Service
Oependability

:

r
.

HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING

.

GAS.
:

HEAT

geroffies thefoltowiag advicrr
an aware of each othei's talenta. -Thin is farmom difficult
than itsounds. acccwdin to Xciger.Farnily members often have

.

Spencer Chase.. coordinator,
announced tiiat,the meeting will
beholdatthePrairieLatses Corn-- munityCenter, 515 E. Thackerin
Oes Plaines.. ROdmint will ad.

pie-conceived nations of what
othein can or cannot do. 'Someone who was lazy
young
may have bcvòme hard-wtxking

dress the group at 130 pm. on
the topic 'Automotive Corn-

plaints.'
Rodman haybeenwith the A;..
.torney -Geitiiel's office for over
six )'ear5 Her eoperti$ is is the,
'sntornobitecornplarn"0 arrasadas
"a Specisl.Investigator, handles
cosssrner - complaints.. agsinst
auto deniers or any other aftermarket product that falls in-this
area, -nach ns.warrnatees, insuranceontervicewarrantees,etc.
Prior. lo joining the Attbrñey

(708) 674-8252

versely. toc iuch credit may be
given to a family member when

it is-not justified. The back-

--

Geared, Rodmas

as Usffic

farnil) membern involved in
management.

Plan to become invOlVed 15
trade, businmn or community
organizations. Family busininocs

mote than most tend to insulate
themselves, accoiding to Zeiger.
Involvement in outaide organiza-

tians can provide a fresh per-

as an adult,' she anid. 'Con- spedivo and conlrihute to die

-

8245 KIMBALL SKOKIE

-

fore taking on the additional peilaation issues, training needs,
sliest ofworking together.
selection of outside advisors,
and the extent to which the bust- To these who contemplate
slaitiag a family busineaa. Xci- neta is willing to bave non-

of the iltinôls Attomey.General.
Roland W Bumnts. will bi. the
. guest speaker for the A.A.R.P.
Caapter3438,onThursdnyNov.

ground experience and strengths
of each person must be evalnated objectively
'
Consider ndnga consultant to
.

O ores o man
maiinger for Toyota for 13 yearn.

covering ti states which meted-

ed the distijinition of the véhictes

and parts to dealership in three
stetes.

USE THE BUGLE-

help pick a bantnese target Selecting a busineosthat is right
for the ints of family members
who plan to operate it, is critical,

said Zeiger. An outside expert
can provide objective advice from the smith for the business
to tItrai negotisdons -- -which
can lead to the best decisions,

overall growth and success of
thebusinesa, she add.
TheFamily Business Associationofluinoiscan help Individu-

1/2 Point

offour current LOW RATES with automatic payments
-

-

from your BC! checking

ala- cope with them and other
challenges encotmteaed in opersling and working for a family-

owned btsiness. Founded in
1971, FEAt offers neininars,

workshops and a newsletter that
help anengihen family relationships heide and outside the bnsinets; testo from the experienceof oIlier family companies; and
netwoit with other familyowned businesses.

-

,

'

Model

-

competidas! P°°j5 into the in- faciuriagCareerFair,dcuignedto
steuclional cunrsdulsm, Projects pretest - students, teachers and
mayttedeliveredtoTMAnolatcr parente with an overview of she
thanWedaesday,April 19, 1995; opportunities availabte in Ute
they will bejedged Friday, April manufacturing indnslry. TMA
21, 1995 on the basis of.criteria member volunteers, including
devetoped by the competition tool makers, machiniste, apptentices, and engineers, will be on
judgingcommittee.
This year's competition fun- hand to discuss their cornpany'u
alles sa au new prize utzucwre, role in the industry, psesent anm
willi U.S. Savings Bonds being plea oftheircompany'n work and -

CHANGE COLOR

-The mont sùcceaaM family ntieoaid.
Family members who evmitu-:
batinesaca aie staitedity one or
two indMdualn-eho lateros. mi ally ailljoin the business should
a gradual benin. involve silbar condese canting themse outfamily membees, and. who- aie side,,the business during the earlucky enough to find the-right ly-stagea. - 'fl,eae family mcmhers may actually help nibsidize
bustneasntthnnlØttllme..
That observation conies from the company in tIte beghining.'
Terri Friedmim Zeiger. peesident asid Zeiger. 1f thIs is the case,

of the Family Business Associa-

-

1994-9$ school year. Instructors day,AprU 28 and Saturday, Aprit
sreencousagcd toincoiporate the 29, l995,ThdAwillhoataManu-

i

Tips on startinga family business

who volunter their terbicen to
provida cowiitiiñgio the small

ofslarting upabusiness.orptannmg toots no Fieno will be ea

S

'

Hotel, inhere a totalofP4 centers wem honored for outstanding
ath!evement

istration. Worhehoptaàd6rs ain.
principally SCORE cctsrcd bustnets
profennional...pcople,

SCORE (Service Carps ofRe-

:.

-

anallonalpwgrarnandbenofltedotherMAAcocenters.
The 6408 MaIne SL center was one of 57 In the 450 stow
thahto break the mllllon dollar barlet:
lists held OÔL 19 tö23'at thé Hyal! Reeedj' Cenornar Beach

-

..'..
.

selection, planning and imple- theawanlulancheon, '
InconjuinetionwilbthecompementutioisoftheprojectTheprojectmnstbeconsptetedduningthe litton project exhibition on Pet-

In recognItion of SI mi/hon In sales Morton Grove MAACO
-at4o.pahtüng centerov.rnerEllFotßoIotin,rece!ve4 a Superßow!
Charnplonaflo *18 '1*59 'at, the thaO,'s recent convenflon !n
Puerto Rico. Accompantedby Ruthdlo!ot!n, his edle. he also re- !t'eda F!eetAward!n mcognffion ofa Iocalaccount that led to

Dec. 5from 9 m to 5 p.m. The

:ts on Wednesday. Nov., 23

Fourth annual PreciSion
Metalworking Competition
The Tooling and Manufacturlug Association (t'MA) is
pleased to announce sponsecihip

ties. Since its inception, thcfucili-

with cocktails s1-30 p.m and

Padding and Installation
available

.

Reachfor the Stars will begin

ALI. NAME BRANDS
. ALL TEXTURES

Directory
.

don,.

ceadonwithaslaffofthrcctOs

celebrated ils fett year of huai- bin individnals long-term tempOtwo
nest with guided tours to tpecial nay employment (up
guestsonWednesday.Nov. 2.
yesca) with vocational esinuig,
Whileeconornically disadvanLocated in Lincolawood, REPRO X hosted several visitors ragcd mdivìdntila benefit from a
and community leaders, iitchid- combinedemploymentand Eatsing Presideat Madcicrn Grant of ng piogrum, thepublic and the
the ViSage of Lincolnwood, environmcnt benefit through ils
PresidestRila Mullins ofibe Vil- inlcnsivc recycling opesatioa
lage of Palatine and PIC booed Within ils first year, REPRO X
members them Avon and Oakton - was able to diveit almost three
ConimunityCol!egn.
million pounds of plastic from
Pic opened the REPRO X fa- public landfills.
rutty in Jely of 1993 to meet the
po, moie infonnation on REexpanding neednofeconomicaily PROx.PlCoritsprogramt. condisadvanlaged individuals in ib
mcl Amy Roberts at (708) 699northemCook Countycommuni- g54Oext 158.

Couniry. ec of deeds. iIi

technology,

CONTRAcT

Business. .

two-shiftopmationwith aslaff of
fifteen, The program offert digi-.

Whiteisalsoactivcindiepoliticnl.stcna. lie was elected Cook

th education/awareness or

'WehoiingWhiteforhis

:

ty has grownfrom sone-shiftop-

1,800
young mcii and woeien to sUive

al who has distinguished himself

WhitedunngReachforthcSlars.

Reprocessed Plastic Exchange

(R5PROX),asubsidialyOfthe
fsuccess.TheyIiaveperformed Private Indusisy Council of
OCTOSStheUDJICdSIOLCS Canada Noitheun Cook County (PIC).

moiïvaiing mo than

..
The St.rancisRcachforihe

honored withthe f1TS1annU1IS1.

Morton Grove business
wins top honors

Reprocessed Plastic Exchange
celebrates first anniversary

-

-

Bank of Commérce & Industry

6100 Northwest Highway Chicago, IL 60631 (312) 775-8000
Member FDIC Federal Reserve System
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SJB field trip

Calling all Rich
East alumni

Turn to E.A.R.N.
or w

Looking foe that old lilEh
schcolbuddy? orswcelheart? Or
maybe just wondrzing what the
oldgangisupto? Wellyonarcin

MaisnTownshipreuidents as d
business owners who are looking

employmentopporlunitieu.
Job earnings are pouted at the

E A.R.N.. MuineStuy'u youth em
ploymestrefezraJ service.

MaineSlay office at 838 Busse
Highway,Parktoidge. Teenagers
looking for work may view the
listings from 9 am. to noon und

for part-time help can turn to

luck.

Rich East High School is announcing agrralprojccl that will

get all Rich East High School
alumni togetherin one plare..its

EARN., which stands fonEw
courage AdoIeaeentReuposslil -

the current names and addrcsses

urea teens. Types of posidoini
listedou Ihejob bulletin board is -

styNow. pmvidesafredlisting.

the scheoFs first direc«ry of employment oppoitunides
alumni. Anditisgoingtoinclude
ofafl&umniofthewitoolfrom

Orchardsduñngarocanffieldfrip.

Coffee House
DJ spins the

-

gadieringsand see how everyone
is doing. But your echad needs

yourhelp. Werelòolcingforlists
and/or updates of current names
andaddrcssesfromalIcIassy

Many township youths now
are looking for work through mentoppotlunity, cull MaineStay
E A.R.N. Teenagern under the

Substitute
teacher needed

-

blecanhohotediatheffirectory

M-NASR offérs
Leisure -Edûcat ion

tunes

sothatanmany&amaIes4. agnoft6arcespecisJIyinnjof
If you have a list of alumni
ñom anyciaiayear, any updated

names andaddresses oryouknow
someoncwholwi either call Ka¡yo Dornnat(800) 860-9083. Or
Request your favorite music
Maiup-Niles Maociudon of
when our,wilI bespinning the elementary and middle school simply faxyourlistto Kalyn Do Special Recreation - (M-NASR)
most r000nt chart busters atthe CISSarS, as well as in special pio- Ian at (800)829-4142. Rich East offers a Leisure Education proCoffee House, located at 1810 grains. IfyOuascacollegegradu- High SchOol is sending out a call gi5ffl -to upecinl education ciii,
Walters Ave. Cede Friday, ate and enjoy working with chE- for help to all its joot students. dents in Maine and NOes
townoram considering a camer families and Mends to send in an ships.
Nov. 18, from 8:30 to 10:30 p.m.
Leisure
Educatioti
- is
on your calendar and call your chauge, District 65 encomages- up-tu-datcclasslistuosU
offered
during
the
Full,
Winter,
friends. We've also got retrash- you to apply to be a substitute directory wiltbcahsgcsuccum.
und Spring- program :3sjne5ia
meets and 9ames to round cota teacher.
Themaitinguddress for the di- coniunctionwithlhoachooly
complete
Tobeconseasabudtute teacher rectorypmjectis:
taxation. evening of fun and reThe purpose of leisure educeyou mast have a regulurteaching
RichEasttsigh School Directory don for all chitdren including
EntertaInment is always free; - .ceflifiortuorasubsdwtuteeddag
of Alumni
those with special needs, is to alhigh schoot students are always certificute which may be readily
The GradsateConnection
lOwthechitdtoenjoy leisure time
wetoome The Northbrools Park obtained ifyou hold acollegede.
22KogerCeutrr
experiences in u safe eavirotiDistrict Coffee House provides grec. For additional information,
Suite200
ment that- will provide success
a sate, supervised- place for cati the Disrsict 65 Human Re
NnrfoltçVA235Ø2.4t69
rather than failure. M-NASR
teenstoshare qualitytime.
suurcesOfficeut(7Q8)495890
ATFN: KarynDorurt
provides "season speciftc piograms as well us evaiytliingftonj
canoeing - to swimming. M-

program

Substitute tearhess are aceden
throughout the school year in all

-

Dogrcesaseuwurrjedateen

of fall and spring semesters und
aftertlie ssmmcrterm. I.ocal res-

idenru earning degrees from hIC

include; Jouns Deutsche, Kaseb
Friedman, Young Hong. Edgurd

Lulfaltnh, Sums Ranfi, Walter

Scott, and Tamara Workmths, of
Des Plaines; Richard Biosca
MardeeEwing Michele Galtage.
Kristin Fommrrenke, Debra Rebinan, Jennifer Roccoforie, Evu
Tirpalc, and Dean Tsinonis, of
Glenview; George Caltas, MichuelFeeclie.und Beatrise Revel.

3 YEDRS -1H
- - ---OD--TETIHC..
-- - .- - - - - -

-

-g

program.

The Culture Bus
rides again
--:

-

We designed the Rheem

ONE-Toucu
: FURNACE.

90 Plus High Efficiency-Gas
Furnace to be tough. That's
why the-new Rheem 90
Plus Furnace tinderwent
years of development, lab
and field testing. Il was

!:

we are opening certain outings to
-

The New Rheem go Plus
High Efficiency Gas Furnace

-si

If lt works llke.a dream, It works like a Rheem.

=

.

.

I

I. .....

s

II ii''TT ill ll»l liii ll»i

The culeudur promises u SusIe
of many different experiences.
Thrfrrsttripwhich took place on
Thursday, Oct. 13, was the maivrrsury performmce of the
Who's rock opera TTominy
Other trips include: three trips to
the LesMinerabtesT on Nov.23
und Dec. 13 und 27; the world
premiere of a dramatic perforrnuflcebytheslsrofPuulSimoru

NIU students
awarded degrees

--

-

- Nontisern -Illinois University
awarded 939 degrees at the August 1994 commencement ceremonies, including - 503 undergraduate diplomas und 436
udvanceddegreen.
The following urea students
were among the new NIh graduates; -Russell Goldstein, of MorIon Grovri Scoti Berk sed Kyeik
Min. of Glenview; Sidra Roth-

loLondon,Engtandonjennl2

Ridge.

For mom infonnutiou, contact
GeorgeRattin at(708) 965-2900.

Seventy-eight Women have
pledged the five nncial nomrities
u this full at lltmois Wenteyan Univeruity. Among them are Fresh-

u munAnderaMmour Sophomore
Meluitie Kelle. und Pn-Th...,...
sit......il ifl,..,i S........i Ifl.,..,uT,
t.uiiraZaverdinos_

A select group of America's
teachers are being honored by
thefrtonghesjcritics,thefrfosner
shudtints, in the third edition of
Wlto'i Who Among American
Teachers®,l994,
All of le 66,500-teuchers he-

-tel honorai were selected by
their former ofltdenla who them-

selves are currently listed in
Who'u Who Among American
High School Students®, or The
NatiOnal Dean's List®, publicadoss which recognize thn top 5%

o,four nudonshigls school and
côllegetliûleistsreapectively -The swdenlswererequested to
nominate teachers who "made a
difference in their lives' by helping to shape their values, hispir
ing inteiestia npurticutur subject
andfòrchallengisg them to stoive
fíw excellence, Many of the stadesttscomrnented-about the en-

thusiaian and knowledge their
teachers demonsisated in the
classroom, and many
sed
their teachers for their ability to
reluteto youngsters oñapersonuJ
uswellasuprofesuiouaJleyel,

on Comedy
'Arsenic and Old Lace,' a
comedy about three zany siblings, will be perfurmed by St.
Scholastics studente Nov. 18

and 19. at 8 p.m., und 2 p.m. on
Sunday, Nov. 20.

Tickets are $5 und can be
purchased althel,x office. For
(312) 764-

=-

e

Niles North and NOes West lieve

been named AP Scholars by the
College Board in recognition of
their exceptional achievement on
the college-level Advanced
Placement (AP) Examinations.
Approxiniutely. 12 percent of the
more than 459,000 students who

with expression!

forming Arts Center at Oakton'u

Den Plaines campus, 1600-E.

Some of Oskton'n meat outstanding stndents in the areas of
public upeuking sed draina wilt
take pun in this event, ohowcasing their talents.
For more informatico, cuE the
Oakton Box Ottico at (708) 6351900.

-

YorkMakes You.
Feel Good Inside:

YORK.

suit the text.
. Read poems, magazines, er
the newspaper. Many older chit-

SEASON DISCOUNTS
AVAILABLE

rires who woift read a book often enjoy magazines.

. Ask questions us you go

along. - Talk about the pictures.

Yòar child will get moie out of
the book if you talk ubout it together. With older children, talk
ubont the author er tho fflusi-

-

GolfRoad. Admission is free,

GAS: YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE

pace. sometimes reading very
slowly, nometimes quickly, to

name best teachers

Twenty current. studento

Schøol to put

show off their public speakiug
skills in a 'Clans Act' on Saute,
day,Nov. 19,ai8p.m. in the Per-

Change your voice to lit differest characters. Chungo your

tWiv your York
Weatherman
Dealers .
beivisg sire
dws indoors.

V!

tor.

. Cfflhiipiiiublanketwith

Henstenney, Heidi Leech, Mat-

thew Mc Clare, Karen Olsen,

the whole family and mud.

. Find ways to bring the
books you read to life. Take
turns being the troU or the goats

Roger Osborne, Raymond Pentenuzzo, Christine Szeszol, Steven
Thompson, Andrew Trotter, und
Mary Truschke, of Des Plaines;
Mary Paradise, of Lincoluwood;
Richord Duiheel, Margaret Men-

if you read The Three Billy

Come in and See Us Today
There's Something Delightful In Store For You

Spark Ignition
n Ultra High Efficiency Gas Heating System
n

Goats Gnsl If you read Blueberries for Sul. eat blueberries.
At bath time, read Man's Bath or
King Eidgeod'u in the Bathtub.
. Tuck the children into bed
andresd bedtime stories.
. Invite grandparents for din-

singer, Elizabeth O'Brien, und
Barbara Saks, çf Morton Grove;
Michael Henneusny, Kenneth
Hunter,KurtJeinjsinge,andjudith
Moran, of Niles; Gregrny Beck-

way, Doreen Bentsen, Leunne
Block, Theodora Franck, :Earl
OakMlclmel Fisici; -cni Seltiecht, Ludinita Sham, William
Shnonaen, and Mary Winuki, of

REDUCE YOUR ENERGY BILLS

HEAT

Assurance Heahng

& Air Conditioiing, Inc.

. Let your children know

7101 N. Cicero . Lincolnwood

how mach you-admire them for
reading. Tell other people what

708)
679-0212
We Service The Northwest Suburbs

good readers they aie. We all
like to be prnisodt Hearing this
will maire them read more,

Allan Kajumu, Rodger Leys,

s

Thomas Muhon, Robetl Marra,
Jumes Mords, Paul McCleltand,
RitaMontag,Nancy Simons, sed
Frinces Weikers, ofpark Ridge;
and, James Baus, Dorothy Del
Giudice, Douie Fugiet, Witliam
Geiumunn, Joyce Hummer, PumeIs Hendria, Tassais JuffeNolier, George Piyjmu,Eliiabeth
Robertson, Patrick Savugr, Roben Schutt, James Stniad, and SuuanWilkmnn,of5kokje.

I

All
Fresh Cut
Not
Prepacked

High Quality Low Prices Very Good Service
BEEF n PORK n LAMB POULTRY

PORK BUTTS

980

HOT& MILD

ITALIAN SAUSAGE

PORK STEAKS

$139
u
LB.

ITALIAN BREAD

GROUND CHUCK

Honor Award winners ase l3aiyss

DuvidofSkokie,VulerieDoering
of Nies and Joel Poliuk of Skokin. AtNiles Weu Geg Dotes of
Skokmn,VyachesluvElkmnofSkohie and Mahesh Madhav of Morton Grove received this designa-

Ouz Beef
is All
U.S.D.A.
Choice

$159
I LB.

LB

(15g LB. For Processing)

Nitra Ñorth, theM' Scholar with

590

-

lion,

GAS

FREE
24HOUR
ESTIMATES SERVICE

Reading Night,

Northbrook; Betty Axelmn,
Lynne Calhoun, Nancy Causvo,
Kathleen ChOyer, Craig Fallico,
Cuthy Glanz, Susan Greenbaum,

ØFICIw,,,,

and GET YoRK'S STRONG WARRANTY

arr md include item in Family

College Board names 20
student' Scholars'

and Nicolau twanik, of Park

15:6XL9.

Best- students

genfeld, Audrey Ratigan, Donna

man, Kimberly Sotrslnki, of Morton Grove; Cysdy Feinberg, und
Laura Yetter, of NOes; Helen

BluckMumbuzo, in April und the
Culture Bus nine day theutre tour

-

Who's Who Among America's
Teachers, 1994- include: John
Cygun, Jerry Drudge, Janice Ei-

-

Thursday, Nov. 17.
Family reading night ideas for
parents:

. Read

kerareJoinedbyDjnHct2lgBoaudofEducaffon President SanfordAlperatarecenlcerernony honoring their twenty-flve years
ofse,vlce to the district. Notpirturedls fellow twenfy-flve year
employee MarleDeLeonard,s.

Local educators hnoied in

-

Pontos, ofPark Ridge; Morvarid
Sued, of Skokie; Pani Rojas, of
Morton Grave; Prunk Lanjcci,
und Zhenchang Xiong, of Des
Plaines; und Nancy Mssetpjpj,
Mark Apetimus Marcia Borke,

-i

-

.

purent.s. oliassi, und friends us
wrtlusstucfrnts.

Local women
I! pledge
sororities

A

:

g

i

.

N:

HEAT

=

The Nuco Dame High School
CullueeEus psogram is back for
srs third year. This piograin-was
conce.vetiusaway ofgiving susdents the opportunity to uumple
the nch culture resources availshie m thecityofChicago. Dueto
-

a

GAS

-

--

thrsuccesuofJastyeaJspmgrjn,

tough-but so are we. The
tough, reliable Rheem 90
Plus Furnace. Call today
and gel lough.

GAS: YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE

of Morton Grove; Beata Kurylo,
Mary Multase, and Kiipe.sh Patel, of Niles; Kuaron Bondarowice, Paul Churtouni, Kerry
McDonald, Kevin Owens, Roben Peterson, Gordon Tajiri, Demees Tiegus, and Ten Witliams,
of Park Ridge; und Joyce Min.
Maureen Asear, Berna Christian,
April Cohen, Matthew Rieran,
Abn Liu, Pamela Steigman, David Tea, Joseph Thykaltil, and
GeorgiaTsoslos,of5koki

garding the -Leisure Education

;I

-

ins. ofLincotswo,j Sandra Pair,

pate in funnily reading night,

. Tnketurnsrruding aloud.

(Front Row, from inft) Loin Adranean, - Viaja Chilnfoffernen,
Ann Rubens and Linda Horsitz along with (second row, from
left) John Sthuliz, Mumm Coulnon, Dee JakubikandJean Von-

were

earned degrees from the University of illinois at Chicago at the
ctoseofthanummerturmjn 1994.

55055 uTe held -in the morning or
afternoon to coincide with teacherucheduirs.
CoutuctOlen Burkiow at (708)
966-5522,- for informution - re-

--

communities

among the 835 people who

NA-SR-takes programs iÏothe
classroom orprovideslranspò..
lion totherecination area)-Ses-

4- YEOASIN-DEuELÓPMEHT.

UIC awards
degrees

Those who have always want-

speaking will enjoy seeing Oakton Community College studente

lime

i

-

ed to muster the art of public

dirty dishes and the telphoee.

For more intonnuuon about
EARN.. or to list an employ-

Oakton students showcase
classroom projects

Secretary of State George H,
Ryan inviten puients lo partici-

Retes-ve the evening for family

ugmofl2andl9.

Coanty

-

that read together
grow together

. Choose a upecisi time and

EARN. is open to MUe

at823-0650.

Families

read together. Turn off the television-and the rodio. tgnore the

Township youths between the

Residents of northern Cook

-

-

from t to5p.m., Monday through
Friday.
KA.R.N. dom not acreen appticuntsormutch them with prospective employer& All final nrrangements forwoekarebetween
theemp!oyersndtheteen.

food service, housekeeping ,
stock workandyardwork.
MxineStay is theyouth service
division of Maine Township goyeritment.

make new fiends, plan acciaI

Sf John Brebeuf3rdgraders having lots offun al Wauconda

foe

elude cushier work, child case,

àlloverthecounfry;
Here's yourchance to get bark
in touch with some old fiends.

25 years at-District 219

LB.

$179
u
LB.

ITAUAN ROAST BEEF
lookAPlixumsinMay, 1994perROMANO CHEESE
'l'liirteen
students
at
both
foonedutasufficientlyhighlevel
(Homemade)
schools qualified for the AP
tomeritnschrecognition.
The College butti recognizes Scholar Award by completing
LB.
tItres levetv nf uchievement-the three er more AP Examinations
1/2 LB.
AP Scholar £isdscdon, the AP with grades of 3 or higher. The
Scholut with Honor and the AP AP Scholars ut Niles North nro
WE TAKE ORDERS FOR FRESH TURKEYS
Paul Abelsky of Skokie, Leonard
Scholar.
At NOes North, Jean Cagas of Goldstein of Skokie. Jessica
Specialties
Morton Grove qualified for the Geubmun of Skokie, Paula Eins
Stuffed Mnuhrooms . Aruncini (Rice Butt) with Ham & Cheese
& with Meal Sauce
AP Scholar with Distinction OfSkokie,KellyMcCabeofskoPaimigguna
Eggplant
.
Lasagna
.
Baked
kie,Numairuddin
Mohammed
of
Awurdbyearnsng grades of three
(WE DELIVER $40 MINIMUM ORDER) (fldWICt1e8)
or above on five or more AP Ex- Skokie, Miriam Neirick of 5ko(Fresh
,
ansinulions, with an average Ide and Charles Redfern of Sko. We Specialize in Party Trays
hie. At Nues West, Sods Bender
gradeofutleust3,5.
TEL: 708/698-7424
Six uludent at both schools ofskokie, Suman Chowdhuryof t
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
Lincolnwood,
Elena
Koop
of
LinMoaduy-satnrday. 950 AM. lu 7,5e P.M.
qualified forthe AP Scholar with
708/698-7025
sumlu)-. 90e A,M. tu 200 pP.0
Honor Award by earning prudes coinwood, Jeremy McCormick
of3 orahoveon fourormore AP of Lincoinwood and Alice Shit
i
Examinations, with an average of Morton Grove received tisis
I
Please Call usforyourspecjal order &we will have it reo4yfor you
05mo giade of ai teaat 3.25, At
-

$

Full Line of Italian

-

deai,

99

$

19-

- All Homemade

5''

8130 N. MILWAUKEE AVE NILES, IL 60714

-

-

-

-
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LEGALNOTICE

I

The Plan Commission and
Zmting baud of Appeals will
hold a public hearing on Monday, Dembez 5, 1994. at 7:30
P.M. in the Municipal Council
chambas. l200Mliwaukee Avease, Nifes, illinois. to hear the
followingmaltez(s):

94ZP.27
John J. Pikaraki, Jr., 25 E.
.

.

Washington. St 100. Chicago,
illinois. Petitioner. Requesdng

to aubdivide existing 2 lola to
new mbdivision which requires
lot frontage variation of 6 feet
- aide yard vtinialion for eniat-

.-

ing home from 6feetto 3.25 feet
at8024 Davis SIrceL
94.ZP.28
Carolina Jaliano, 9001. Terroce Pisco. Des Plaises, Illinois,
Petitioner. Requesting a change
inzonisgfsnemet.l P.U.D. tsR-1

P.U.D. Special Use to open a
marshall artsehool at 9120 Golf
Rond.

SchoÖl's Out

Weddingdance

P!ogth at
the Y

The 1.eaning Tower YMCA,
6300W. Touhy Ave., NOce, will
bchsvingaSchool'sOutprogmin
onFriday,Nov25. Aclivitieswill
include swimming, nn. games.

at1saqdcrafla,moviendmeee,
The progesm trots floro 9 am.
to 3:30 p.m. wills extended care

available from 7 a.in. to 9 am.
and 3:30pm. to 6pta. The foelu
$8perdayformembers, sndthe
exteodedcaoefeeis$Sperday.

:z;:'

Open Gym at. Nues North

iorstigh Schools. The fee per sea-

siso is $3 residenlsì54 nonresidest Adults eon participate

ut Old Orchard on Thursdays,
Nov. l7,asitDec. i from 7:30to
9:30p.m.

The East Prairie schedule is
Saturdays, Nov. 19 and Dec. 3
from 10a.m. to noon forgrades 8
io adelt nod I to 3p.m. fer grastes
4 toS. CoirtaceSandy at674-1500
foefuriheninformation,

I LEGAL NOTICE

TheSkotoePurkDisiiietjn
demo Open Gym fer those 14

hockey. in-line skating and ice
skating.

years ofage und older. Activities

Items which will not be coi-

birlada competitive basketball

tectest inctsde toys, clothing, bel-

pick-up gameu. walking and jog-

of ownnz(s) io: Gisgoty Goldman. 4912 JaMs Ave.. Skokie,
IL 60077.

moth Mnsic& Record Mart an

i1i-byprovc one's "qty nf

400,000 new and med musical

- Surprising to nstiny Americans

il-day testuale of moro. thus

is the fact litaI not .all forras. of
strength training arc the sume.

items whichraises funda to-supportmseaech and patient services
atNorthwestemUniversityM
icalschool.
:
Amyottophic- lateral sclerosis
(ALS)better.keownaaI.ouGebrig's disease, in a terminal. progrensive. neuromuscular disea,ve

The SkOkie Park District insites teenstostopbyOldOrclnurd
Junior High on Fridays. Nov. 18

-

asdDec.2fromlto9p.m.topnrlieipnte labor Scoli-In Gym peogram. CailSandy at674-1500 for
furtbeninforniation.

chines ofTerdiftbreritfhatusesand

'nefuta. -------------

Most strength training-equip.mentuses oneoftwo bauicforsna
Of resistance - jsotpoic or
antic. There in a tremendous dif
fereaice between the features 6f
achtype.

that attacks the muscles of the
body while leaving the mind unaffoeted.Thereisnoknown cantmentorcure.

-

Th5a5T,e, AtQTh,....A.

tin;

;='e'=:.r=:

aiteii

-

ltemscanbedroppedoffutto-

-

Theta bneause we can give peu the

perm thnfn eoastly right Im pean hair
type. Even ii Ifs been onisned or high-

,

--- -

.

.
-

llghtnd. Whether tre fine orenarne. Asid
that treats a perm the way psa want u
perm so be. Very mriy. Loona und

w. Or timy to provide aWe

-,

Matrix Exofuaion
Parm
Rug.$75 NOW

$45m

..

Hair Styling

nappons. Enery MATRIXS ESSENTIALS perm In amagande no peur
heir ntayn in wmidnrfut eondslon.
an a calL
-

Highlighting

teosa NOW.$20
MEN Reg $17 NOW $12

WOMEN

i-dod,Ceeeoll,Hee

Reg.$65 NOW

45

Pedicure & Manicure

Sha.cpco. CocdloeeeraedSiyi,

eeg.035 - NOW °30°°
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

*-

HOUR5.Tody.Wadeaad y,Thsruday,9m.-6p..e.
Mde Oa,.-7p.m,5 u.oday,v ,.m.5 p.m.
cLO5Et,5eoday&Moed.y
Kenne dy

-

Ecprenwey
. So Hoble
.E.PO1Ol
. MevHmH PO

I

-

2293N. MIlwaukee

-

chicago, IL 60647

-

Ockne S Coito nIe

- 312-342-7600

Dr. Judy Ivins will aaggeat

positive ways Io view your

.

a

-

S

I.

o

-

lt

C-

can learn beginning wrestling
moves mid techniques through
the NOes Township Wrestling
Program. Wrestling helps develop Otrengdi.endioance and men.
ialslermess. Competition in dual
meets and t000namenta is ponul-

chitd'a energy and enthusiasm

hIn.

Your Energetic Child" at7 p.m..
Monday. Nov. 21 in the foehn
Roomotthe Lincotnwond Public

This Irogeam is held at Nitro
North 131gb School Wrestling
Gym with Jim Osuey s the intinictor. dscmiregjutofor

in her tali on "How to Enjoy

Library. 4000 W. Pratt Ave.
Phone (708) 677-5277, voice

-

progress through the Morton

GmveParkDistsiti.
Fordelailu.cafl965i20O.

AYS

.

joisity offered by Trees For Tomotrow and Michigan Technological Univeisity will begin in
EagleRiver.Wisconsin.Nov. 30.
According to SandyLotto Forester at Teseo For Tomorrow,
Gooajcareersareavalisblein the
formt products industiy for
young people who prepare iltcmselves after high school." She
said the workshop is designed to

show the namer of employment
available, the skills seeded for
the fulise,and how togetthenecesnarycdncutjon.

shy, the Ford Forestry Center,
and resource managment field
siLes.

Studonis, teachers and high

uchnol gnidance counselors
shoald contact Trees For Tornor-

row or Michigan Technological

Universi,forabrochurcnodmg.

istration information. Trees For
Tomorrow is located at6l I Sher-

idas SL. P.O. Bou 609, Eagle

River, WI 54521, phone number

is(7l5)479.6456.

Ryan announces increased

library per capita grants

Secreiaiy of Slate andState Li.
beodas GeorgeH. Ryan, recently
announced that Chicago Publie

&Learn"fandinglnvel.

$5A million.

siscemanylibruiienfaeeeostin
rieuses that outstrip revenue
growth. Indie suburbs. for in-'

'Libraries rp use this money

lo add otaff,enpand collections,
Libiary will receive more than extend library hours--whatever
$3.9million in general purpose services theirpatrons needmosl,
geantsthioyearaad 181 suburban. asid Ryao Thr futiding is parlibraries wilt share more than ticitiarly important at fida thne,

UsderRyan's Live &Leatn"
peogram, popsiafion-Imsed fond-

ing for thettateu public libraries
roselautyearfrom$9.5 million to
more than $12 miffion. Ryan

boosted the fluids even higher

tItis year, awarding $13.l, million.
to 594 publie libraries, a 30 percent increase over the prn-"Live

slaure, many libraries are hard hit
bypeopeetytaxeaps.'.
. "Per capita fulidlimaite a real
diffeeenee, helpingpublic librar-

ies stay on top of loel informattrnneeds,"Ryóisaij&
.

í3'.'IU' :bUffDLJ

WhIeBoneIéss,.

asid thin f
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of re-

Fryers

utgh tite full exercise

Indian River Red
Grapefruit
,us 'i. iarQesi.v

iancemeiiso, it is the newest

-

f

rStufhng Mix
.

59'

99

12 lbs.
Ot

-

Çranberty

Sega Genesis""

16 OZ.

King Video Game

or Nintendo Lion

Sauce

training without the negatives of
flegativeresistance.
For years; itokinetic prOduce

_each

such as Cybex® were used by
-

Premium
Bananas

momecedve,efficlantJfee

.

US#1,3lbo.

US #1, arge head

ouch

Pumpkin

-Cauliflower

iJS#1. 10 lbs.

Lettuce

$4999

Oniòns

ilb

Russet Potatoes
.-

6 oz.

Butterball® Frozen
Turkey

enceallofthebeneflinofogsj

than equipment using isotonics.
Became isokinesic equipment
had typically been very aspensive itsavailability lathe generaj
publicwaslimited,
Today. isokinedes are availsbic in both commercial and inhome aleength-iraksing equipment. Using what in known us
"uccOmmndatisgresisiance,iso.
kinetics auwmaticliy adjusts to

gi

fresh frozen

L

-. movemenLApositive-onlyresis-

porlb.

TYsono,Whole

perib -ttnacieA,

5cegima muscles maximum

athletic trainers and oporto phyoscal therapists only for reltabilitatine parpases because they were

Leg Quarters
gradéA,frèsh frozen

-

forts of-resistance in the area of
tráiniñgnnd conditioning and has
gained tremendous popularity.
Wth isokinelica ose can esperi-

Tysoñ Chin

i,»s.

Product
random-weight

tsotuneticresisiasce. By definidon.ttteteiinjsolcsnedram

-

pt

dents more employable. meeting
professionalo in a variety of foreat-related positions. visiting
Michigan Technological Univer-

-

mumie noxcness

Les Turner ALS Foundation
.

Children inGrates 5 through 8

liam&water

conch. Steve Hebasusfer a eneje- the Associate Board raises funds
isgoeaoon.
fordisical andlsboeatoryeqwpThe 8th grade team are: Lisa mentandeducutsonslprojects
BauZO,Jaidethpez,JackieOyar.
For more mfoemation. call the

OUR PERMS ARE A
BEAUTIFUL EXPERIENCE.

=

Child talk set

Feainres of its, wnrkohn..
elude gainmg skillets maksta

Nues Township
wrestling

yonrfumily.

tageofthiststhatmuncleaare

gratulale St, Peteu'u 8th grade cisl encan and educational progirls volleyball tamo and their grains. Formed three years ago,

(708)679-6590.

to Morton Grovc and Niles residents.

n safe sad happy holiday with

jhoassist eithiiifoasdedon's
ondgame,WewonJdllkroco. fundraising
effortsthrough upe-

-

tircdayis fiecofchargcandopen
The day heginu with football
on TV. and hors d'oeuvres followed by a traditional holiday
dinner, The day will end with a
choiceofmrijmptioaadeo
To reserve your tpot, call the
ParkDiselcLat965.t2

677-5277,voiceand TOD.

-

who. foe whateverreanon. would
be atoas forthis holiday. The en-

A careers in Forestay. Loeand Natural Rmonrcee
woesop Witt scottereti to lags
school inniora and Senioru this
The three-day program
g,.ig

(free

to finding the causes and aOwe
for ALS. The- Foundation Itas
aisiancelevel through thefullexraised more than$7 million since
- cician movement The dmarlvanilninceptionin 1977.

IIAIR'SKIN'(OSMITHS

ChIcago's Longent Kohle, Dealer RegIstered Showroom

desk. The library is located at
4000 W. Pratt Ave. Caii (708)

This upiaj event is for those

wóigbtuur wdght.ntks). Thin
traditional lbnin of reniasance
themuscleatthe numere-

;;;-'"à1;;'"---

Wifiatrix

from Over 400 faucets and hundreds of bathroom
products on display. all at tremendous savings.

.

avaitabie free at the circulation

year.

The Northbrook Park District
offices will be closed on Thunday end Friday, Nov. 24 and 25.
to commemorsto the Thanksgiv.
mg holiday. On behaffof the endresieffofthcparDin
have

time gante and 16-14-in the ncc-

nsdShannonOlNeifl.

I

-

Tiete are required and aro

-

- trotosicredatanceusenwhaiiï

flops. Ciiario whohanan excelienttuain.
TumerALSFOundatiOnsta
The morsa wme, 15-4 in the emito of vomie orofmalonals

chesky. Shannon SzlaJc Kathy
Corrigan, Jennifer VanOnnum,

to move. lust update your bathroom.
rIoLetreason
our product specialists help you choose

and talk aboutiuie Entertainer"
written in 1902 and ilolace"
wiitten In 1909; both made tamous with todays audiences by
theenovte"TheSffng.

Center will be held again this

for holiday

wrote In 1899. He will atso play

different strength training nfa-

.

-

al the Pialeie View Commnnity

offices close

king of ali rags which Joptin

Thehlnds of resistance used-with

110e Anneal Thanksgiving Dinner

Park District

Ragtime Piano
at library

benefltofnirength trainingis that

ter the annual Old Orchard Mam-

Teen Drop-In Gym

4236.

Joplin in the Sunday at the Libraiy Series. Bunge wilt renoquaint, reawaken and educate
his audience aboutthe woiks of
the greatentragtime composer.
Bunges performance faatures the Mapie Leaf Rag, the

the Morton Grove Peat District.

1500. for farther information.

965-4220. foe ThD call 965-

mondes; and increase athletic
performusce. But the ultimate

-

Renovate, don't Relocate!

rentLyeicOperaneasoen.
For moro information, or for
mobility and communication seceie assistance, please cali (708)

p.m. in his program on Scott

Moites Grove Ponadation and

The East Piaula schedule is
Mondays Nov. 21 and Dec. 5.
Ieóm 6 to 8 p.m. The Highland
School achcdnte is Tuesdays.
Nov.29andDee. 6.atso from6to
8 p.m. Contact Sandy at 674-

Uf

On Nov. 20, WillIam Bringe
plays Ragllme Plano at the
Lincoinwood Public Library at 2

Through the efforta of the
NilelMnlrj Grove Rotary, the

sOn-ycsidenie.

piograms highlighting the cor-

born catorim; reduced risk of injuryby stoengtheniríg supportive

working condition. Clothing and
shoes will be accepted from retailonandmanufactnrersoniy.
"Sports Relay" is modeled uf-

House.
The fee is $2 students, $3 rosident adults, and $4 son-maidens
adslt Call 674-1500 for more
information,

st. Peter wins..
championship

Skokie, Il.. 60077. The true
name(n) and residence addreao

Lyric Opeia, io one ola series

olism or the rate at which you

mete and any items in non-

ging.JoinusonSusdays,Nov.30
and Dec. 4 from 8:30 to 11:30
n.m. at the Nitro North Finid

Notice is hereby given. puesuant to '"M Act in mlalion to the
use of an Astumed Name in tite
conduct or transaction of Bitaineon in rite Stem." nu amended,
. St. P#tai'tiiolicScbool
that a certification was filed by Skotoe won the girls V011eyball
the undninigned withthe County
championship on Thursday,
Clerk of Cook County. File No. Nov. 3.atReginaDoa,inca
HS.
D02t4411 on Nov. 1, 1994 under -St. Petee played against Faith..

the Asatnued Name of M & G
Enterprises. 4912 Jarvis Ave..

-

«This profile. offered by the
Skokic Valley Chapter of die

Forestry workshops
offered to students

Community center

Wispx Holiday The fee for a
family is $5 for reoident7 for

6l4OLincoln Ave

-

The many benefits of strength
training tire a powerful argument
to include kin your mgular ettercisc mulino. These benefits inelude improved appearance with
a leaner, firmer body; enhanced
weight Itas by improving metals-

baseball. basketball, tennis. football, macer.golf esercise, scuba,
camping. bdu ng. skiing, fishing,

The Skokie Park District will
be hosting Open Gyms for fami.
lies at East Prairie and Highland
Schools. Ereh session will offer
athletic games asd family mdvitics based upon themes Such so a
Hawaiien Loas. Halloween Pse.
CUtos flay Thanksgiving and

theMoflon GmvePubljcLjb,

your workout -

i_u will- be accepted include

Family open gyms Thanksgiving

Leonaid Bemsiejn rendition
of Voltaires irreverent saute will
be highlighted by Kip Kelley, of
the Lyric Opera Lectom Corps.
on Sunday, Nov. 20 at 2 p.m. at

Add- muscle to

(708)647.8222.

for both students sod adults et
EastPrsirieundOtdOeebardJun

-

-

the Leaning Tower YMCA at

The Sicokie Park District will
be offering Drop-in Basketball

-

Sporting goods sought
for resale to benefit ALS

Lyric Opera
profile at the
library

"Sporto Replay.". a MO-day cal --ulloa isarlieling Turn Tetuda
TheSkokiePaekDiiirict in ofnd -Filitenu Comples1.-7686 N. fering adults the opportunity w naleofnew and used uporting
learn-to doñee to Ballroom, Big - geods-lo.bençfit the.Lnd Turner Caldweli.Nileo, (708) 9674400
Bsnd.Lslin.SoulandContempo- ALS Foundation ,- sell teks place Nitra Park -District. Grerman
euly dance music in a three hoer thelastwcekertdidApniloft995 Heights Center, 8255 N. Oloeto,
sem. This event lakes placó at Jnpeepnrntico.thepablicisrrrged NUes, (708) 6474m; und the
Oettoti Center on Wednesday, to donate-used sporta equipment Leu Turner ---ALS PutindafionNov. 23 from 6:30 la-9:30 p.m. atnnyofths 10drop-offsitesIo 3325 Main St; Skokie (708)
-.
Thefeeis$25reaidenls, $31 non- catedihroughóutcttfcago andito 679-3311.
suburba.
For
larger
Ucino.
volutiresidents and $48 residents. $30
son-resident couples. Call 674- teeeuwillprovidepiekupnezviòe.
Presented. by the Asanciate
1500.forfnnthnrinfermation.
Board of the Len Tinner ALS
Foundation, sporta from which

For more infennatioU contact

Drop In Basketball

.

-

49

Red Delicious

Celery

us #1, lunge ctoik

extra tancy grade, 3 lbs.

each

54ls_
:

App: a

15 oz..

19

US#1,largehoud

4 r..

I'

Premium
White

49ie

Bread 25

LJ

a

Assprted.,.
Christmas
Candles..

6999.

sccOinmodate the userns strength.

For esumpie, as you push harder
during atiesercise, thu resistance
increases. Conversely, the less
force you pieli with, Ilse less resislancefronsthemschine
For more information on

strength Irakting, call The NutissaI Exercise ForLife institute
at 1 (800) 35g3636 or writsi to:
P_O. Bos.2960. Excelsior, MN
55331-9967.

. Nilsi

-

. Mt. Prozp.ct

7428 Waukegan Road

730 E. Rand Rd.

s Whe.lingi-

Rt. 83 & Dundee

-

-

.

We welcome cash end food etampé only. No checks please.

chicago
4645 W. Diversey
5001 N. Pulaski

2431 W Montrose Ave.
6220 N. California
Milwaukee Ave.

STORE HOURS
Mon-Titans. S .ØM-7PM
Friday:
SAM-apIe
Saturday:
.9AM.pj
Cloned Sunday
Sinwtao.nnayo.iyby.n lamb

uarnmmm

.
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From the Left Hand
Coalinued from PEgel
Ihn drive realizing future bills
maybnsnorethan $350,000.

After the operation the fatiser. Mark Pace. was listed in
serious condition and his son,

Drason, was listed in critical
condffiou But thc director of
the liver tmnsplantprogram at
Wyler (University of Chicago)
said the survival rate for chit-

divo under I year old is 92%
when receiving a transplant
from ativingdonor.
Drason'o mother, Carolyn
Pace said Friday. '.11 takes a
generous spirit lo ib thIS and
she said, Aftee this is over.
we'dlilcetohaveabigpartyfor
everyone wisobas helped us so
mucli.

Storage

tank

Continued from MG Page 1
bond issue towards site *eparalion incIudingiemova1oIhe undergioundstoragetanks.

"In order to have sufficient

money tocleantliesite, we Md to
presume diere is contaminaiit
present. We assumed that there

may be contaminant Jresent
Wcidee said You [have to be
ready to] ley for sins that may
have been innocently coinmiued
- twoixdtrecgenerationsago."
Theinitial cost othe removal.

ccdinated by an outside envi-

tonmental consultant, was about
$12,000.
Contamination can conic usom
spitlageanddripsfrom filling vehielos. leaking pipes. overfihls
andlcaksin*hetank.
The oldest lank was tuben out
ofuseand tilled with sand about
1980. ltwasreplacedby a2.000gafan steel gasoline tunic. whieh
had conosion protection just-

sailed in 1985 to comply with
recommendamanufWter's
Unas.

A new fire department will be
buikoverthe area. with mmc administrative atraen. Construction
is planned to begin m spring of
1995.

Alter the tanks removal. soil
samples will be sent to a private
testinglab. Testresullsofthesoil
undgroundwaterwillbecomPlet-

cd at the end of Novrmber,
Weiden said.

Mark G. Hohimer
Marine Lance Cpi. Mark G.
Ilohimer, of Park Ridge, recentIp received a LeIer of Superior
Achievement.
Hohimer was cited for supelorr

pefomance of duty while assigned with Marine Artist RefnelerTmmpeflTzaining Squad-

ron 253, 2nd Marine Aircraft
Wing, Marine Corps Air Station,
Cherry Point, NC.

PUBLIC NOTICE
PUBLIC NOflCE IS HEREBY GWEN to all persons con-

cernedthatonthel4thdayofNs-

vember, 1994, the Bosad of Fire

Commissioners of the North
Maine Fire Protection District,
voted to amend certain sections
of their Rates and Regulations.
The printed copies ofthe amended sections oftheRules and Reg-

stations may be obtained from
the secretary to the Chief of the
North Maine Fire Department,
9301 PotterRoad,DesPlaines,lttinola. The amendments shalt be
operable ten (10) days from the
dateofpublicattonofttiisNotice.

RicbardAnsfleldN
Chaietnan,BoardofFiee
Commissioners

thnzojMendlyrl;er

on Cakion Street. used tojok-

ingly suggest Nibs screws-

lnt.Jiin Cultero, might be the
nent NOes Mayor after Nick
Blase retires. lt was our little
joke. Two wurM ago Jimmy
was appointed head of NUes
Zoning Board. Since Nick

will be running at least nue
more term.JimmightbeNiles'

first elected da Mayor" in the
21st century.
Meanwhile.
Blase may be closing in en a
record which could make him
the Iongestaunning elected of-

fielaljutheUnMdStales Aí
te: Nick's next Seim he will
have served 40 yearn. There's
one local official today in the
country who has served about
this amount of time. Nick
could become a recordbreaker.

Centennial
Continued from MG Page 1

interviewhig people during a
walk of the early Village area.
With the loan of a camera crew
from Continental Cablevision,
production begnn Ibis June end-

oeP ark Board

nnn

include two days ofeveals high-

dance exhibition will be held st
11:30 am. That sante day. Tam
Golf Course wilt be open to the
public.andresidestgolfproGreg
Genzwill lalkaboul the evolution

ofthegolfswisgat2p.m.

am. to 5 p.m. withalt-day showings of the letonas Tam
OShanter movie filmed in 1956

-

making the next goat getting

some of the catpentiy work finishrd heforecotd weathersets in.

District 63

Program for thefifils consecutive
year.
Director of Cnrricutum Judith

NA'AMAT USA
invites you to
Get-To-Gether

NA'AtmATUSAinvitesyouto
and as Anniversary special of an Empty Nestern' 'Del-Te"Chili and a Beer' foe only $2. Gether on Thursday Nov. 17 at
PGA Golf l5rofirsuional Greg 1:30p.m.
Gene will give a presentation on
The afternoon will feature a
'Golf Swing History' at 2 p.m. program presented by Elaine
Comeueeaneatennivedisplay of Rothner, from Shelve talking
Tam O'Shantermemombilia.
about domestic violence in the
On Sunday. the celebration Jewish Community. Guests will
moves to IceLand, 8435 Ballard have a chance to gettoknow each
Road, with an open housefrom I other.aboutNA'AMAT and how
to4p.m. Therewillbeafree they can makeadifference daring
open "Let's Go Skating' session caffeeancldeaserl.
ûtrm.t to 3 p.m.. followed by
Call Beth Shaffer for further
demonstrations froto "Train Ice- information und lecatios at (708)
Land.' the Jump and Spin Class 446-7275.
arsdPairSkateza. The celebration
NA'AMAT USA. Saburhan
continues on Sunday evening Chicago Cosncil Iras members
from &30 to 9 pJn., St Grennan throughout the north side of ChiHeights, 8255 Oketo. This final copa. the north and northwest
40th open house will feature ath- saburba, commiued to the work
trUc and fitneusclass demonstra- of NA'AMAT in Israel.
dons forallages including Men's NA'AMAT operates a vast setSenior Exercise. Toddler Time, work of social and educational
services is over 1,900 installsBasketballandTaelCwonDo.
The NUes Park District inviata tians. including 50 percent of the
you to hetp çelebrate 40 years at- day care in Israel. Them pioany oraliofourlocatiOm. Come grams serve women. youth and
to see how the Hiles Park District children including the recent
han changed and past over the alien (newcomers) from the Soforty years since it was mcoepo- viel Union mad Ethiopia, etc.
rated os Nov. 19. 1954. Call Since ils inception 70 years ago,
(708) 967-6633, for additional in- the organization has worked loformation anddetaila on the 40th ward the equality of rights and
Aimivernary Celebration.
opportunity forwomenbothin Is-

mel and the United Slates. For
additional information about
NAAMATUSA.CaII (705) 4467275.
.

including a new bowling program and a new arts and crafts
class.

O

i -900432-2222 fr atr6iR 5,

crsk,.dros,ld
,6,-22.tt,014521-

psuaitnalety $2,60 th buy additionalmaterisls.
Funds will be used solely Io
add books to thu collections at
ochootlibraricu and thegrsnt wtít
pay for approximately 30 hooks
perachoot. Rradingisthncsrrent
subject in the draInct's ale-year
curriculum cycle,Hennig said, so
funds will go to support students'
recreational reading interests.

like to neo anybody who is inter-

Novela and short storieswilt be
nmongthcpurchascs.shesaid.
"Approval from thin grant will
come in the spring:' Hetinig mid.

'At that point the materials wilt
have beenpurchsscd foe each one

ofourscboollibraries.'

Thu amount of the grant is
baeedonenrollmentchaagósand,
Hennig said, has stayed the sume

forthelasttwoyears.
:
Finally. the Board of Educatins held elections for president,
vice president and secretary of
theboard.
Enraman andJoel Black were
unanimoualyeeelectedlotheieresportive positions of president
andvicepeesident.
Director of Personnel and Pa-

piI Services Mike Johann was
unanimously elected as serretar)'. after many years of service

sttheposiliosbyStetina.

Reginato
perform musica!
High

42nd

Street, will be performed at 8
p.m. Nov. 18-19, and al 2 p.m.
Nov. 20 in the OShaughoenny

-

Brancart

to perform,,
Renowned Belgian-born pia-

no virtuoso Evelsne Brancarl
will bttng her plano artistry to
Fox Valley Symphony's classi-

cal sulaictiption sedes concert
at 8 p.m. Saturday, Nsv. 19ih
Aurora's Paramosni Arts Cantre23 EaststatenaBlsd.
Oti Sat., Jan. 14, the guest
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tino about the teachem' return to
work.He said bewaa enlightened
by Ihn first atrike he had to deal
withpesxonally.
't feel a lot heller today than t
did last week," he said Monday.
"it was the mont interesting. tryingand tdlimatuiy.lhemostenhiIiratingweekof my life.

'motivating factor for both
sides.'
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Board presidentiohn Lombar-
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($170 per nun)

supporta Ihr idea of open table
talks. He also commended par-

Continued from Page 1

Regina Dsmtntcan
School's fait musical

Coptinu4m PgeJ-------

arc exp6Cte
ur -c
OKeefe said teachers are sanafledwiththeFiidayseulement.
'Theyarchsppywith the rompromise.' he said. 'They wanted
togetbatiktowoek,totheiriOb°
tcachingklda."
Ile ceissmended the hosni for
diligentnegotiatinjlaatweek and
also their decision not to replace
workers. 'lt really helps people
get hack into a heller frame of
mind' when they aren't replaced
with temporary substitutes. the

the site construction Tuenday
sight. Nine site constriction jobs
under $10,000 were approved in
one combined motion, sad a representative for building designers
Sente andRubel noted the district
saved close to $11.000 by keep-

OnSunday.Nov. 20.freenlrating will be offered at fecUnd fa- ing the jobs under amoanla recilityfromt-3p.m.Askating qsiredto beplacedoutto bid.
Work is also being done st the
demonstration will be held at 3
p.m. Finstlly.aspcniaexlsibtionat fariner Oak School property,
Grenmor Heights will cap off the which the park district teases
anniversary celebration from born the Village. Superintendent
6:30 - 9 p.m. Refreshments will of Parka Mike Rea Said u waler
beavailablest tb sites. and spie- main to supply a drinking footstoral hisloryofthe districtwlllbe tain and die fuftire ice rink there
ondispisy.
woirldbeiastalledthisweelc.
Registration will begin soon
Winterizing the grounds has
begun. with the mosicruciat tim- for the parks' winter programs.
ing linked with the comlnsction Beard vice president Myrtes
ofthe new Tarn clubhonse. Corn- Breilmuan said Use disto'ct's winmissioner Rick Sheridan said the terbrouchure would he distribuepse-cmtconcrete for the $1 mit- ed the fient week of December.
lion-plus project has bees laid. New programs will be featured,

Hett!sig said that the grant will
forchildren,a frecacrobics class, provide 75 cents per pupil or apa dance exhibition and displays.
Thecelebrationcontinueson Satttrday st the Tam Golf Conree,

6700 Howard Street. from 10

Thatwosddallowthe.be)1diúo

.lightingduff&cntfsciliUeo, baf
noiiL9idc cosiulnieømi
On Saturday, Nov. 19. resi- could continue over the wiúter
denli are invited lo BallaisI monthn,hesaid.
School from 9 am. - 1 p.m. A
Four bide were approved fcc

dents are anticipated to register
ing with the final edit in Novena- nextfsil.
"Another interesting trend is
ber.
Huschee's pioneering family that the Apollo School growth
cante to Morton Grove in 1842. este wasinexcess of 13 peomsl'
Hanson cometa the big land rush StCIIIIaSSId.
Thateate usually moves paraIna theWestSidein 1957 His pilei
with Mark Twain Schoolfigcoercing background is in eierurea.
but StaUne said that Twain
tronies. His video production
hadaminordecrease.
credits include some of the first
'Overall. the nnmbero for the
industrial training videos for
distiict(show)
an upward Dead,"
Sony in 1978. Hanson retired
he
said.
"By
the
year 2000 we
fromZenilhin 1992 sfteeproducwill
have
in
excess
of3,700 aluIng numerous sales, itaining. and
droll."
public relations videos lire their
Board of Education President
GlenviewHdqs.
ScottlCrlesmsn
said that Sletina's
'WalkingIitTime In estended
projections
have
a less than one
sa a companion to the history
percentdevintíon
from
actual figbook,residentswillseceive staating Match 26. Order your video
"We've beco extremely foetatby calling or writing to the Mor nato
moue level of xcuthe',
tonomveidistoeicalSoclatyMe- Stetinasaid.
neues. P.O. Box 542. Morton
The Board of Education also
Grove, IL 60053. Phone (708) approved the district's participa965-0203.
tian in the School Library Grant

Park
Dist.
Continued from Page t
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Classifieds

.

. USE TÑE BUGLE

a NILES BUGLE
. MORTON GROVE BUGLE
. SKOKIEIUNCOLNWOOD BUGLE
. PARK RIDGEDES PLAINES BUGLE
e GOLF-MIL
ST MAINE BUGLE

966-3900

.

You!AdAppears
.
nThó FollowhigEdftiOne

..

..

.

HOME REAL ESTATE CLOSINGS

r

I

(708) 470-0330

Free StackIng & DelIvery

n y,. In Birth....

(312) 631-1555
NORW000 SIDING
:1!

I

Oek$70 F.C.

vadIaln. Te b. Ils.ne.d. the
ni... Rejet hava leurrent. en

Ill.. Da ,iot puas. Yen, b.lang.
Ines k. J.op.'dy. U.. a Ilm.ns.d

Mies. IL 60714

(708) 876-0111

Fe, kifotmaufori tes:
7.7534554

Concentrating In:
Living Trusts. Wills

F!fl

MOVING?
CALL

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

668-4110

Nues

(708) 696-0889
Vow,

.. dir.kth. sobo.. sorio....
ti.. .i Th. i.51V. Corin.d M. mid
pniliIn. .551. nod eto.thnnul gin. 5m.
n W..n .id.nO.n. W5.d... y...

litai 729.500t

965-6606

MENTI CONCRETE INC.
Prent, ..W,ltt.n E.timat

AskiorTom

Specializing in:

Gentled Ad. and

nnndnandw.n

in escure

. Stapa . Pades Walks

Itaneinsausmacs oncycay

. Ddvas . Etc.

rette a ssamccs

FOR*LLYOIinHÓU5EHOW

n VCR HEAD CLEANING
REPAIRS
a HOOKUPS IN HOMES
REASONABLE RATES
.

CALL DAVE:
965-6725

MGH ThE HAM3MAN

CARPET RETAILER

. BIds. Mthit.n.e c.rp.nt,y

. SHOP AT HOME.

Pelath.o.IEtg.l..

. Elstiksl Pkm.blna

W..tho.korl.d.n

967'150

.

FOR
.JäFORMAtION

(iai 966-3900

or lease
message

GUTTER c..EA,aia

k. .R.

R.tca. Fr.. Estimate.

065-$114

Poliph Carpenters

Ptof..dsnslySup.Mand
Do QuanTity Wed. OfAll Typ..
SpecIalizing In

Your credit is
good with us!
We accept Visa
& MasterCard.

.

Kiteheute & Butes
C.11 Herb.

-(708)676-1076

(708) 966-0O

WC.lIn...We.dwn.liWW..

.

CLEAN.
SWEEP

Professional
Office Cleaning And
Window Cleaning Service

ADS GET RESULTS!

NORTiMEa
WALL WAsiiwo

I

Coil Barb
7O8) 291-1446

.

RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL
FREE ESTIMATES

BUGLE CLASSIFIED

WALL
WASHING

e

Call

.

Place your ad now

NEW YORK
CARPET WORLD
AMERICAS LARGEST

to plsceyour od

.

I

LENEEE'S. .....
CARPET CLEAN
(708) 966-8430

.

(312) 283-5877

.4 P4Ô

Call Classified

$50.00

Call (708) Ml-2877
Between 7 . 9 pm

T4

AIJTODEALÉRSI

ROLAND . KORb - YAMAHA

fonirdan. Innapaethe h.rst.n. yaan
an... nelinipIn.. ian siuf. emastey

unique. personalized gifts
Call Judie
(708) 966-4567

STEVEN SIMS SUBARU

715 OtIeaao Asa,ùe - Evanston
litt) 64-5705- 1 13121 SUSARUS

.5.5 dirtliffa Birth... emnim...

Fully Ir.d

or

t:a

.

(31 2) 622-7355
(708) 453-1605 Pm.netinn.g..
.

t

J,

.

S'Nr.IIES.IZER .-

Istuut.pm.d.iMI.CI Yiratcdacns
_IIn. .1t51...id m.eotlI aIne you
a t.n.t mInella... Wu..eirt vn. nanti.
Ins don. o. ma nIIndn ye. amai...,
taud Und ma nie
1l
lUt a. ii.

'e

-'Glass Block Windows - Stucco - Remodeling
e Room Additions ' Porches . Garages ' Decks
Chimmey Repair . Siding ' Gutters

.
241 W.ùkelan Rd.
,. Giáyyl.w 17001720.1000

CONFACT CLEANING

nie. ni ma e.

.

E & SROOFING &
TUCKPOINTING

JstlNsGscHEvnbLETNoLxswstEN

MIKE NITTI
Div.w.ye
Sldsw&ks
F... E.tln,at..

:

LOREN BUICK/HYUNDAJ

ai...

. Pollo D..k.

r

1620 We.kea.n Raad. Glenyjew

III.CC64735 MC-C In.u..

LIc.naed . Fully Insuted

.

.

Call Gmy.
(812) 262-734E

-

.

.uI. (708) 966-3900 To Place Yôur Bulletin Board Notice!

.

e

I-708-766-8878

. Ail Typor.
Cutio. cleedna
lOS
Off ThInMoeth

cEMENT cONTRACTOR

Ltc.nwd

e

call un for a quote.

GLITTERS REPAIRED
OR REPLAcED WITH NEW

(312) 205-0212

t.

Page 1708) 536-2043

Ielz

'n

Office.

GUTTERS
& DOWNSPOIjTS

..

.

'tI1c

Residential - Comme.cal

'PinED5ai

R6scwRMwhsn.,

Bonded. 26V... Exans.
Cell: (708) 6424870

We specialize in locti moses.

FAu.Yotm IiOUEHCLD

Bathrooms. Ekaplasc, Door,
Tdm, custom Ba,s Etc.
Fair Pdo.. . Cal.

ROOFING DR.
Insured. State LIourioud,

.

UsrinSesERVlcE DUsiCTORY

. Holly-Wood

ThOMAS MAYS

DEL.S MOVERS,
INC.

I.ttl..pnsd.ti..kal Y..Ei lind....-

to 5 P.M.

...................................

LLCCmo,M.0 *

-

CARPENTRY

.

AUTO
DEALER
DIRECTORY

966.9222

-i KEN

mli dom n. n.. .e..li.a vo.. orni...,
n..d .M ro. nro Omi.si.d. f.. o. Info.n,_. korporlw. hnndl. n. yon.
n,.. .m.l'-- f.. Wni. .n.rydyo
n__d. ..dwmftn-
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SERVICE
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.Diadllne for adng Ads IS.Tuesday at 2 P.M.
certain Ada Must Be Pre-PaIdin Advance: Business
Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale.- Personals, SituatIon Wanted, Or if The Advertjsr LIves OutsIde Of The
Bugle's Normal CIrculation Area.
..
.
.

I Pi...., TnKklnad

JOHNS SEWER
Oakton & Milwaukee,

..

Complet. Quality
Roofina S.rvic.
Fr.. Written Estimate.

mont.

. And Real Estate

ALUMINUM
SIDING
. Seamleas Gutters
. Siding SaMt Fascia
. Roof Repairs

Mixed Hordwo,j $65 F.C.

marte Caminhatimi. The u.n..
numb.. must app.., h. tn.lr ed.

Jcli.rry. Birch & Hkkcry $ F.0
DksauotOn Z O. Mo..

1ov_E__..

SALE

I

b.
biased by the MInet. Cam

NILES BUGLE
s MORTON GROVE BUGLE
n SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
.PARK RIÒGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
. GQLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

. INFORMAON ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your ClassifIed-Ads by CallIng
Our Office IS Open . Monday thruFrlday, 9 A.M. 966.3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N.Shermer Road, NIIes, IllInois.

LOW COST
ROOFING

NOTIcE TO COISUMER
Ail local nies... must

Attorney At Law
8111 Milwaukee,
Fax (708) 966-9444

4

UNLIMITED

PURCHASE
OR SALE

JOSEPH A. LA ZARA

.

FIREWOOD

..............

Your Ad Appears
In The following Editions
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Manicuros . Pediouros . Tonnlng ' Facials
Acrylics - Fiberglass Gels . Nail Art

.

'..
.:'

Matti & Paula

721 W.Devan . Park Ridge, iL 60068
. (708i 692-6255

..

.

I

.

CaII

(708) 966-3900
.

ToPlaceVour
Bulletin BoardNotjce!

WE.WILLGET YOUR AD QUICKLY and ACCURATELYON OUR FAX MACHINE

e. eanidettlid

nt-t-

Inound

(312) 252-4070
1312) 252-4074

..

..

FOR ADVERTISING COPY
,

uh Ttuzpapirz

4

AdVUIlìeYOuiBui$i,eá-

Adveiiiseyour Business

,'

HERE

HERE
CaN9639OO ForS
Business Sinvice Duacisty
Rates
.

8746 N. SHERMER ROAD,
.

..

'

NILES, IL (708) 966-0193V

(OUR FAX NUMBER)

.

.

INFORMA1ÌON ON CLASSIFIED ADS
/
3J

,

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by CallIng (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Pórson
At:
8746 N Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois. Our Office Is Open . Monday thru Friday, 9 AM,
to 5 P.M.

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office ¡n Person At:
8746 N. Shormer Road, Nues, Illinois. Our Office Is Open Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
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USE THE BUGLE
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Classifjèds

YourAdAppeara
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In The Following Editions

USE TÑ É-BÚàLE

a NILESBLJGLE

s MORtON GROVE BUGLE
s SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
s PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE
-

966-390Ò

Classifieds

-

-

966-3900

INFORMATION ON CIASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by
Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Peion At: 8746 N.:Shermer Road, NHes. Illinois.
Deadline for Placing Ada Is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pie-Paid in
Advance:
Business Opportunity, For Saie, Miscellaneous,
ed, Or if The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The
Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want.
Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

FULL/PART TiME

FULL/pAIr TIME

FULLIPART TIME

J

FULL/PART TINtE

-

CLERIcAL

TELLER OPPORTUNITIES

need dapendahi. indMduaig
with cash handling experience. And If you enjoy interacting with people and provithng excellent contornar service

-

system.

Des Plaines, IL 60016

-

(7O8)966-2150x.2100

-

eredi lalg}z74l000

CLEnicL OFFIcE OPPORTUNliE$

Busy opnca of 't.aw.o,cperlenca

receptionist to grast visitor.
_Id aW99 incomln0 call. on
muid-lins con.ek. as well ai
provkSng danesi support te

our Director of Admissions.
TYPING (45 wian) end familiarity with WP 51 or 60 and Lotus

¡s ruquirs Windows experisnos ¡s s plus. Plesaant telshons manner. customer serio. attitude and th. ability ta
manage multipte tasks. Soms
call.gs er secretarial school i.
-

coMpETmvg eslanj end bene-

fita_ To learn mor.about thi
or mail your raume to her at:
5215 Old Orchard Rd. 8800

Skokie. II. tcgfl

VITAS CORPORATION

BU6LE CLASSIFIED
I1DSGETRESULTS!

-

racy, Being Detail Minded,

Non-Smoking Environment,
For Information On This Full
Time Position CaB Joanne
At:
-

-

-

Call

Mon-FrI, 9:00-1:00

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

-

congenial, camal office.

T'on.pórt.tla,, ta and from
work provided. Generous

Mies DiScs Soeks
Experienced, Dépendabie
Person with Good
Office and Verbal
Communication Skills,

Paid Vocation.

SEPTRAN

Customer Service and
Computer ExPerience

Necosoe.

Full time entry-level
positions
availabig.
ForMore Information:
Call

(708) 647-4866
25 DATA

ENTRY OPERATORS
Alpha And Sumarie
7.000 Keystrokes Minimun
Full And PaSTime
lot And 2nd Shift*
Siles Area
Long Temi Assignments
Coli Rosemary

(312) 286-1595

D_t____-

Part TimO

Kalamazoo; is 45002

perimes heipfol bot sac nucos.
Floral students welcome.

(708) 825-3767

sal-y.

Parc time.

Ask for Karen

6141 N. Pulaski, Chicago

-

Cell Knmn

(708) 479-1333

(312) 478-2000
An Equal Opportunity Employs,

nsoauèlo.

(PART-TIME)
tisch ta support sor eccaunting
department. This Is e part-time
penSion with flecjbis defy honre.
We r.qalresotd date entry sopad.
soc. and in rem We aif., s very
compatitiva wage.

Muet Have Reliable
Transportation And

please coil ornd masmeta:

Non-Smoking Environment
Starting Salary
$7-$7,50 I Hour
Health Benefits
Cali Steve For Appointment

Personnel Department
Wells Manufacturing
Company
7800 N. Austin Avenue
Skokie, IL 60077

Alms Alvarado

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

-

. TOP PAY
r- EXCELLENT BENEFITS
. QUALITY AGENCY
. DRIVERS PREFERRED

Call Susan at:

312-764-1313
ALL-WAYS CARING
SERViCES, INC.

-

(708) 96s-505o

50E

LiVE-IN POSITIONS

-

Your credit is good with
US-we accept vita and

matter caed ! Call:

966-3900

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900
or Come To Our Office in Person At:
8746 N Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois. Our Offlcè Is Open - Monday
thru Friday, 9 A.M. a5 P.M.

Hours. Prsviaao Rstuii Eaperi.

seen Preferred.

W. OSar Opportunity Far Ad.

vacsemect, Atractiva Campen.
nation And A Campiate Bunefito
Peckon.

-

GOLD STANDARD

s WAITRESS
s HOSTESS

5100 W. Dempster
Skokie, U. 60077

or Call Personnel Moaoge,:

Ecpenon,sd Woicreua
Far Fail O, Part.yjws
Vicinity Hurtan & Lawrence

(708) 674-4200

Vincea

(708) 867-7770
SALES ASSOCIATES
Children's Orchard

BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS
WORK

b: GclfMilweabe. Piar.

W.'ra looking fer friendly,
enerjatic people fer
part-tim. ernpleyment.
Plaenantwacking conditions.
Goad Salary.
Far Farther Infermocion
Cell Lynn-

STRINGERS

(708) 966-3900

-

-

to train.
We offer an excellant salary and s comprehensive benefits
program. Pleas. apply 'un person te the appropriate location:
Bed Bath A Beyond. 96 S. Waukegan Read, Deerf leid.

-

IL 60015 or Sed Batir S Beyond, 3232 Lake Avenus,
suite 125. Wilmatte, IL 60091. An aquel opportunity eno.

-

AskforTracey

Achieve

items with a

ployer.

success

BED BATH &

Identifying the optimum - strategies

O.yund onyo:o,n el Ita kind

-

For Children's Resale Shop
Flexible Heure
Menegement Petsorlial

- (708) 932-0890
MANAGER
Fór Retáil Store
In Golf Miii
Call David:

(312) 654-9490
Carpet
Salespeople

Mnieres,pacrst.en, Nncv Ved, Carpen.
World 1. urowlng and .cp.ndinu rann le
the Chienpe ara.. 145.1 epporteefty ro,

Indleldoarn with carpan nslan taci,.
s-coed erwilling tu nnilnnhs lg5n par.'
cee. Hlus..mlean nedrote,. conneu.
Cant ponitero posaiti.

705-967.0150
Call clic et our adnata,. batwnae 9

n.m.nnddpm.nmpdayaedoyau,

and

repeating them until
they become habits.
-

RETAILSALES
ASSOCIATE

In

any area of life by

miscellaneous
for sifie ad cali:
966-3900

NOW HIRING:
Sales, Stock & Cashiers
Bad Bath & Beyond, one of tha nation's leoding specialty
retail chains. han immediate full and pei-t.lime Saies,
Stockend
Cashier epeninge in our DEERFIELD and WILMETTE
super.
store. for energetic end ambitIous individuels who-er. look.
ing to grow with a leader. Previous retail experience
is praleered, but we're willing

--

-

-

Part-Time Reporters and
Photographers Wanted for
-Weekly Newspaper
Experience Necessary

Sell unwanted

1708) 470-1105

FLORAL-

far e desiuner who wants
January, Loobina
to be dinroveredi Rowèr drap ea-

Persons

To Week Day And Evsnlng

EOE nt99njh

-

Ouatted

Must 8e Over 21 Yeera Of Ago,
Able Te Lift 40.51 Lbs. And Able

SALES I RETAIL

4141 Manchester Rd.

potitich In Perk Ridge christlen
-

Wella Manafucturing Company is
looking for a Pert-Time Dut. Entry

(-708) 647-7171

Mead Scheel & Office Predact.

-

Peterson Park
Health Cire Center

Function.

human Resources Dept.

PRE-SCHOOL
TEACHER
Rellebli. responsible tsnchnr
with ECC needed far year-round

F58 time entry level pooi
tiansavafl.bI..

(708) 647-4366

312-775-1404

-3551 erased renom. to:

pre-echool/dey care.
199g. Please call:

. WAITRESSES!
WAITERS
e PREP COOKS
e LINE COOK

Farfurlher informetion letti 358.

pelilive pay a fringe benefits.

Pedotni A Vsrlaty of Store

Far Connidsrotiun
Apply in Parase:

experleocs. WO',, RA'..
085K. Fortune 500 mmpesy. Exenliant working conditions. Corn.

e

Energetic. Ccflemsr
Oriented Individuals Fer Oar
North Saburban LocutIons Te

Countryside Plaza

FULL& PART TIME
Lunch & Dinner Shifts
Experience Preferred
Call For Appointment

vra.

-

Apply In Pacson

Small Manufacturer In Nues
Is Looking For Reliable,
Enthusiastic Person.

gp.k English Well

14141 no-duet

Computer EapeMecs. Pias.-

-

Duties Will Include:
a Collection Calle
. Credit Checks
. Other Miecell
Office Duties

Long Term Cari

ENVELOPE ADJUSTOR
Looking for e moyeu Kalamazoo,
Michigan. lmmsdiats opening for

Seeking

-

-

(3031422-0077

3rd drift adjuntar. Must hove

tterndThespamlc5.ryn
Mnsaskn WI tace

atto N. Mpeiuiied., escs tao

FuilTime
Ali Shifts

DATA ENTRY

-

vrmrstmaor,nts. Na.

-: -CNAs

Bliss office seeks sopen
maid. dsd
perlon
miti. seed siNce .14 v.thal
commaoicatlon drilil, te
.aakt In ase Aeióaslj

- Joen R. Cernahan, PAC
5400 Ward Rood, #3
Amada, CO 80002

-

Of Fice Wines And Spirits la

Northbrook
Skokie
1022N.Waukegan 4510 Oakton
Glenview - 775 N. Milwaukee

fer directing promet taimo ta
meat trains deadlines. molttels budgets. Interface w/lct'l
cuetannars 5 satIsfy centraS
spsclflcallenn at PAC's high

-

Full & Part Time

Chicofolend's Largest Ratulier

Average S10/S12 per hour - Cash Paid Daily
Hourly Wage, Tips, i. Bonus
Apply In Person

end manufacturIng processai S
nta +.
Project Mgr. will he responsible

Pirrtiorn ro lalitimo PatTOn. petition

CNAIS..
Faciift4c Seeking

CREDIT
COLLECTION -

-

PithOIOghP9dl.tdo

e STORE.
s ASSOCIATES.

-

of can S end lins plentu Solid
esper. In nil pheaseof ces 5/o,

etenderd of Ixcailence.
ExceptIonal salsry and benefits.
Plaans contact

H..nJ'c-n
Spasoh L.naoagn

-

Far Mom InformatIon,

(708) 392-1252

-

Apply In Person:
Mon.-Fil., SAMto 3 PM
3166 DoePlahios Ave.,
Suite 515, Otis Plaines

;

Cm-aa/A
Dirsocor. Pádlaukspm-j, torn

-

dey thn. Friday In husy,
-

-

-

Meadows. Hoffman Es- In the desIgn. procurancont, In.
tatoa_ ElkGjoye, Elgin, Des .tallel(sn, stert.sp S aperotton

-

GENERAL r OFFICE

GENERAL
OFFICE

-

Project Mgre & Polsm EnArlington Heights, - Rolling both
sincere (mechanical 6 electrfcall

pontnty no moti, with 51,19 ta thom
nona lo a nahaol naIlIng. coortIhano
with OTJPT rataS torn, n,mth.rn. ccc
orad, butorS ssotidsrcet'.. Ooo.
area. catey und b.n.tt pontean. con.
nIñOi
edocatlon rtin,bnrn.acurr und
tOdblo marl, udandal. Plu.m nooth19

(708) 541-0900

Wheeling . Part lime
MeOrre person with typIng
and gesti sates skills to
work NOON ta 5 pm Man.

708/647-1140x202 -

MEDICAL-I
HEALTh CARE
-

-

Background A Plus.

opportunity. pleas. call:
Connie Elliott it 17081 470-91s3
or fax (7051470-9255

Call Janice

SALES/RETAIL

s Delivery Drivers Pizza Makers
s Order Takers

fnrthe world market
PAC currently h.. openings fo,

-

r.Uabl.lanj,. MliWnkoaaim. 8rrop.

-(708) 299-1510

Thursday 5-io pm - 9:30 pm $6.00 an hour,

And Reliable. Gustomer Ser-

-

fer plrarmccsu,Jô.l Inventory service in Perk Ridge. Daytime hoar..
Moat he goad speller -typist.

This ¡e s temporary position far e person to de Si.
Ing and sorting of documents. Wotic Monday theo

Service Area. Requirements,
i Year- CRT Order Entry Experience,
Good
Phone!
Communication Skills, Accu-

-

TRANSCRIBER

Would you likè to eons exfra money
before the holiday
?

On Line Telephone Order En-

CLERK RECEPTIONIST

DATA ENThY -

------_--w-- heeling-----------------

try Clerk In The customer

Vice

-

FULL/PARr TIME

Full Time . Part Time - Flexible Hours
Lunch . Dinner - Late Night

cnn &eaey apeo end mfg punta

WELCOME1

-

FULL/PART TIME

DOMINO$ PIZZA

nuns9 ca. apeclulluing -In the
design 8, Inetolletlon st Z-pince

:RREES &M1UTARV

SEI

GENERAL OFFICE

FAC IntL. Inc. lo alaathng engi.

P.lsines, & Skokie.

- __Fs: (513) 273-0145

Fibre-Craft In Nibs Has An
Immediate Opening For An

(708) 679-3377

-

los N. TAMPA ST., STE-3g0.o
Temps. Ft. 33802

1.500.4354795

ORDER.
ENTRY

Needed To Prepare
Invoices For Payment
Skokie Location
Flexible Hours
1.2 Days or
3-1/2 Days Per Week
Call Lynne Sanderman

-

-

-

Part Time

-

-

-

. CIUMX -. COaOIJJçt,
. American Seftwar. Ptadocts
FAX armai rasumesto:
There.. Pissai

--

-

-

'Is's -- .cca0cJc$

7120 N. Lehigh. NOse, IL
- NOAGENCIsS
5qsIopponsattyE,OstOY.,MI,

CLERiCAL
OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

ACCOUNTS
PAYABLE
ASSISTANT

-

M1DWESCO INC.

-

MIF/NIV

errad

flat tmitidta:

-

ContactWmxa Pabon

Eqwl OppcttsnityEmploy

genization seeks

-st.nRsg baneacs C e tatti mmmissent ta qoelity. Our current
n.ada in Tempe lisiad., bat am

-

No Experionce Necosssry!
Must Have Phone & Transportation, We Provide Free
Uniforms & Training.
OPENINGS IN Nórthbrook,

Full & Part Time

wivai srg.ntjada. haidOrtO
Is the stat. nf PL.We eifer ant.

-

Enolns.4r0

Prolect Managers I
Project Engineers

TAMPA, FLORIDA

ContrsateMe..

n PARt< IIJDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
a GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

RESTAÚRArtrrS ,' FOÓD SERVICE

PINKERTON SECURITY

-

SEI la the lardait loofmalo.cci a.,.

Complete company beneitte provided añd mor..

First Federal Bank for Savings

BOOKKEEPING!
ACCOUN11NG

-

Clerical 5inction, Wig Sein. Figur. plitudsa pha
Duties aleo Include swlcchboard relief on u ROLlst

-

749 Lee St.

-

Immediate opening for an Account.payal,e Oeil,,
YaulI process vendor bwoicse rntd perform related

lincluding 19033-Selling). you are the person 1cc Us! No
diroot tellering experience needed. we will train.
Excellent beneSts and working conditione.
Pleas. apply In person.
Qualified candidates will be contacted far an interview.

mauw

OPPORTUNITY WHERE
ThE SUN 5508ES -

ACCOUNTS
PAYABLE CLERK

Full timo position. available in our Du Plaines and
Schaumburg locations. W.

FULL/PARt TIME

PROFESSIONAL OPPORTUNITIES

tsteffico
WELl. 08VE Voti

.

FULL/PART TIME

J

OFFI-OPPORTUNITIES
B.nkIn

oncon5000s

-

FULL/PART TIME

CLERICAL F OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES -

a MORTON GROVE BUGLE
u SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

I

-

-

-

FULL/PART liME
-

a NILES- BUGLE

You Can Piace Your Classified
INFORMATION ON
Ads by Calling 966-39oo or Come CLASSIFIED ADS
Our Olfice Is Open - Monday thru Friday,
To Our Office-in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer
Road, Nlles, Illinois.
9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for PlacIng Ads Is Tuesday et 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pm-Paid In
Advanoe:
Business Opportunity, For Saie,
ed, O lt The Advertir LIves
MlscelIan, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation WantOutsIde ot The Bugle's Normal
Circulation Area.

J

BANKING OPPORTUNflIES

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

malsano dgtaln s.c Sont npet in tewfl.

The Bugle Newspaper.
The Newspapers That Deliver

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

Tho csalnn Cl.aclll.dnl Men peimtlal
buyan nrc osino no nsa oar ad th.n
nelWhnrn tina und tan soon In owl
arioS ear npaslnl acm. Call naht away

t sac nn.dr ta, axer, trOnnt nn.pesaf

-

You Can Place Your Çlassified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in
Person At:
8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, IllInois. Our Office Is Open - Monday thru FrIday, 9 A.M. to
5 P.M.
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USET HEBUGLE

YourAdÄpeärs

USE THE- BUGLE

In The Following Editions

Classifieds

. NILES BUGLE
. MORTON GROVEBUGLE
e SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

966-3900

Classifieds

. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
e GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

FULL/PARt TIME

FULL/PAR1 tIME

ß

BANKING OPPOfl1UNIIES

SALES!

FuujPAurr TIME

Business To Business
Immediate Openingsl

- Glenview

loller Or Heavy Cail, Handling
And BaIaJng
Excellent Cust,m.r Servjø. And Phon.
Skill..

CUSTOMER SERvuF REP.
Full Time
- Arlington Height;

Typing (so + Arcw.yj Comput.r Exp.n.n.,
Ba.Jc Accounting Procodurog. Det.il-O,i.,.j Good
Customer SerVice, 2 + Yours General
Office. Bi-Lingual A Plus.

Bank Of Northern JIIInjs

Call: (708) 724-9000
For Interview
Appointment

Telemarkete

Chicago Location
* NO COLD CALLING
Guaranteefj Hourly Salary
Plus Boncaas
. Immediate Openings
No Experience Needed
In Mt. Prospect

**

-

(312) 545-5316
Mt. Prnsp

(708) 635-6050
TELEMARy5

0&thc.r.

CERTIFIED
NURSING

ASSISTANTS

Needed To Provide car. For
Elderly And Di.abled IndividUeb. Pooftion. Available Immed.ateIy PJea call;

(708) 513-0853

PHONE WORK
FROM HOME
Earn Extra $$ j
Your Spare Time
No SeiEn9

Muot B. Depand,bl
Ponyano09 Part-Time Pooition
4-6 Hours Per Weak

(708) 515-5766

MISCELLANEOUS

HOTEL
DESK CLERK

Foil lin,. -Wo.kmif C Holiday,
21 YoarOrOldor
Floxibi, Ho,,,

Contact Rosemary Bros.:

(708) 647-1122

TELEMARKRS
Excellent

Commisajon
'Cash Poid Daily

Flexlbl. Hour.

Great Full Tim,
or Part lima Hour.

Call For Appolnte

(708) 87a7o

lo e.m.2 p.m. Everyday
Ask For F,ank

TYPIST
and PASTE-UP

TELEMARKERS

25 Scheduled Hour,
p., Weak
5 Day. e Weak

Start Now
Will Train
Hanover Park

for Nile. Naw.pes.,
Cell Judi,er Bavorly

(708) 966-3900

for hours end information

Cash Paid Daily

(708) 372-2102

Villa Park
(708) 782-0200

SALES

Sell advertising for Bugle Newspapers at Niles
office. Full and part-time. Experience
but not necessary. Extensive training preferred
program
available. Salary plus Commission.

Bugle NewspapeN
8746 Shermet Road
Niles,IL 60714

(708) 966-3900

To Schedule An lnteÑiew Call:

TRADES!
INDUSTRJAL!DRWERS
Oily.,

0*1

InimedleteOpe,,I94
Gwhlc, e Wlncoo,l,, Graphic

JANITOR
3PM-1IPM +

DRIVERS
PtrtTime

Overtime
Previous Elqierlenc,
Helpful but Not Ecaenojal

1 (708) 982-8315

WithUigherpay
Trneportetion ta S, fro.n

Suburban

Locations.

Must Be At Least 21 Year.
Old. Have A Valid Driver'. Li-

canee. A Clean DrMng Record,

And A Good Knowledge ot
The Morti, City And North

Suburban Aree. Must Be Available To Woric Daya, Evenin99
And Weekenije. Competjtiye
Salary And Benefits Package.
For Coneideration Please Call
Or Apply In Peraon At:

Personnel Manager

(708) 674-4200
GOLD STANDARD
LIQUORS

5100 w. Dempster
Skokje, IL
Eqeci Oppertoofty Empity,

OUR FAX
MACHINE

FAX
FOR

ADVERTISING
COPY

(708) 966-0198

-

e velid DL for 3 y..,,.
Call Todeyl

Onig acr..cIng Oaqohed

lMMEØtAT OPENINGS

Alls. a thoraogi, s.aiy.l, ai the
InicMog lo&,. A Tnici,Jog icc.,

-i E.o.E he.dmaIop.,, flaw dde.

s. qmlalc.tlot p.Ñe.a that Ii sOit.
pia s.d feet Gioco thitth. Imakiog

l.d.ict.y bec ecetejn,d en s.Ir.sooly
MgI, turnos., rete, We feetwe em

bett., 01. cc somali th. 0ml èiw.
-e. Oitr new kicm.ead p.y a,eI.
Ver.tico pay, bclld,y pay end ecaranteed get b.c.e polky 'lictid pioOldefalOiboeet lojob oatieiectic,.
Fc, fadher kifono.tJ,, thcc oil,

tOitpIetapaea,,mna,.,

0003&g12

--

:

: 966-3900

E LEST
-.;;--

--

-

HOUSE
-FOR RENT

WAREHOUSE

Nues company seeking

(708) 647-4982
-TooI&Di.M.ka,.

ROCKFORD. ILLINOIS
MeMo Atiente crac company
IMMEDIAfl OPENING
ha. opening for en expedanca,
Presa Operator for Hamade Oto,
pragreecive di. maker. If inter3.5 years eiiperlonce
Precisi,,
work. First Shift. Benefit.. Send ested In relocatjng, sand re.
sume to: Dj.-T,J, Englneedng,
Ro.,,,5 s. Selery hietary: Hc
Grephica, 2og Cunningm Rd., 131 Louvom Rd., Cerroifton,
GA30117
RocMo,d Il. 61102.
-

Grend

River

-

froetaga-131',3

h*m1 h.th, cwetfd gar., fat
hand. w/frpic. 1/2 hr

Gr.,.

5125.000. Very well kept. Va

hours on Thursday
in Nues.

Mult have car.

4(708) 966-3900

INÊORMATION-c» CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708)
966-3900 or Come

To Our Office in Person At:
8746 N. Shermer Road, NHes, Hlinols.Our Office Is Open
- Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M,to
5 P.M.

quIeter,,. lel6l-o.a7
1517)604.Ba27

-

or

-

-

-

-

800-445.8664

Buying or se11ig.....
BUGLE CLASSIFIEDS
is the place for you. Call:

\._

048.1045.

(708) 967-13441 oftor 6

MODEL HOME CONTENTS

Eenych.lr Safe Arid Lcveae.t
Ola.. Mero. S cream DRO
Leeth.rSof. Arid Lone..ec $n

-

O Yee,Old Appt. Conipotér.
I Girl's 2 Oih. I Bcy. 15' 51ko.
CallDaoom
Atto,.5 P.M.
1700)541.9506

WE WILL GET
YOUR AD
-

966-3900

Our classifiod ads reach
more people per week for the
least amount of dollars. We òover the near north subu,bs
and the north side ofChicago with 2 inscrtion
por week.
See how ur money can Work-for
you by putting your
recruftmer:t ads in both editions of The Bugle. You
get both insertions for the price of onel Call us today-now
for
details. We will be happy to assist you in placing your ads
and in r000rving Space for our next issue. We
offer two
degdlinesegch week for your convenience. AND ALSO.
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR SPECIALS)
(708) 966'3900, end ask for our cISsOlfiedSIMPLY CALL
Our trainedotaff will be available to take yourdepartmoct.
orders.

Love, Mom
Russell & Natasha

per.

TANNING

SOf/Lcya,,t Sol - hint,, Groan
s cienheary . o5, Othar Seta.
l'laid,. Etc. . DR S BR Sete Al,,
litai 329.4119

-

MOTORCYCLES
FOR-SALE

-

OURFAx

FAX
-

FOR

Fron, 519000

Lamps.Loti,ne.4o-,e.r.,,

Moethly pepaaota lcwae E1S.00

Cali Today FREE NEW Color Catalog
1 (5001 4ß2.9197

MUSIC LESSONS

TUTORING

LOVE TO SING?
Lot an axporinnccd voice ta.cher
golda yo, thrcaah nba mocheejc,
of vocal tochtiqoe. Unlock dm1
hidden telnet. No nopariteo, net.
ose,,?. All agen. Ev.nstc.i.
-

Call Jannifar
170g) 3303004

Notice

Bog)it Naw.papm. ra..,.., 1h.
right at aoy time to da.,jfr all
edvaflie,menl, and to reject

MACHINE

SUNOUE WoLpp TANNING BEDE

Maw Coonmerci.p.#c,,, U.,it,

.87. HornS, Horrlcee. 600
All Steak . Red and Blech
Low mile. $3100 Call 907-0140

QUICKLY &
i CCURATELY ON

bi, for norbol etotemenoc io con.

f,ot wit), cor polici,,. All HoIp

ADVERTISING
COPY

(708) 966-0198
Bugle Newspapers

Wetted nil, moat epacify the ne.
tore of 1h. work 'Ocred. Bogie
Nowopopo,, doe. not keowi,g.
If ecoept H.lp Wanted adnedi..
in0 that i, eny way delaten the

Ho,,,, Right, Act. For farti,.,

¡OfOrn,.tjOn contact Ii,. Depaitfront cf Humen Rial... 32 W.

Rsndolpl, St.. chic.g,, ll. 753.
6490.

INFORMATIQZI c»j CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-390o
or Come To Our

-

Will Tutor

Malely 6th Grad, S Up
Moti Sùhjact, Eepnoi.11y
Algobre s G.ometry
Indinido,) 5 Groep Reto.
Roforooc,, Aneilebl,

(708) 470-9232

WANTED TO BUY

ano. edn.,tierog deemed chjay.
tion.hI,. W. caneco h. taepooti.

-

Derek

Nov. 17
Nover Change!
We Love You!

1968.1970 Vint.9, Coteolo Wormgroph wIAM.FM Rodio. Oak finid,
- Oecd coedition. Pleye vary wcll.
lt.cord storago space.

with Mettre,,.

-

Happy

Mont Sell - 5295. )7s 060-0505

Toll-free for rental brocho,,

Rapide, 10 mIn from Oread Haven

DELIVER
NEWSPAPERS
Deliver three

FURNITURE
FOR SALE

1994 Encyclop.,jl. 5,c
Mejor Brand. New.
Boo lJt.opooe.o,jg 51200.00.

-

WhIt. Fo.n,)na Tnredl. Ba

-Hilton Haed I,land. SC?
ocean coeds. fi homoo

-

Larning F., Ft. Lacdardeicl
Noad Peenonge, To Shera Drinieg.
170g) 067-t505

r\Birthday

17061640.1040

i $06
MICHIGAN-By OWNER

Call ßgrbars at r7gsj 291-1446
Call iodle at rzoa 966-456?

MISCELLANEOUS

Na55rUead.M405II

Why not get enact, hneotifol

OUT OISTATE

-

-Mnth.rwIII babyell 3-5 yrotde In
inyNten hon,eTcee. "Titare. 54/
hr. Call Michelle (lotI 4708064.

Complet. s.t. liti

HILTON HEAD
DISCOUNTRENTALS

Immediate Opening

¶ ¶ ¶Love.

Pegallz

ONLY $l0.00 & 2.00 P&H

011W. Och Bedract, $1200, DR set
Eliot. Oak GR SetSioto. Moo Sell

RESORT RENTALS

Mldween Popertjgg
131214722600

-

All of Us

e Packagfd lii a Gift Bog

Foniltom - Ch,,, Qcs.n An, Styla
Poifoot CoeditIoi Bedroom Set

Morn ST.,, Scho, Gilldion. Si,.
Nan.Smoker
call Eetnloa,
(700) 54i.esno

i
ofa-Nnd Daleoes,)
made.,
granito. och Oro. y-trin, thni-o,t.
O349ntg.

NOv. 21st

ill CSIll0rapy

BABYSITI-ING

TE

New 40es a.f. 01*-4 y Bdrma. 31/
2 Bee. Att. Ga,. CaIh. Ceilinge

For More Information

Gaorgie

-

dent 0r Ws.nai

5532 W. Bittessw.et

-

ScSlalSje4lrjo 5 lO

-

ROOM AVAILABLE
IN TOWN HOUSE
- Baffale Grove Aree With Singi.

-

WAREHOUSE
ASSOCIATES

a Each Card Halla

-

-

HOUSE FOR SALE:

full time experienced:

t?®Uû®

EOVeItpes

1400.982.3678

ROOM
AVAILABLE

NlLES.Wonkar Hill) Reech. B Rwn.
4 Br'.. 2 1/2 Bth..Ge,. $1500/mo.
To Buy lot) 047-0357. -

Birthday

-

e 8 DIfferent ffct
Per Sct

Please Call
Laura & Rob

-

(708) 3921252

-

DRIVERS

Bugle Newspapers
Your cradit io good with os.
We .ccept Via. end Meeter
Card! C.11 oee-saoo

-

-

Happy

n 8 BeaUtiful Note Cards with

will Listen To Your Noeds
& Provide A Kind Homo
Filled With Love & Laugh-

-

-

Permitted DicIer. COati.

GENERAL BUSINESS
work fer minivena touera
ova, 21 wie gcod *1v.
FORMSr INC.
lug record S

7300 Nile. Center Rd.
Skokie, IL 60077
en equal opporg.ft, employa,

-

19 . O:30

ter For Your Newborn.

- at NUes Office
EXPERIENCED ONLY

-

Refroch

mont.. HId. Garage, 1521 teas.
wood n Tell Trnan. W. of W.uhn.
tot ltd. N. of Lake Ave. Noy. 176
lt . 9.5. Nov.

ADOPTION

965-.388

-

-

PERSONALS

GIFTS

- Bugle Newspapers

-

jncß,.s5
medicei! tally aiilon,,tic school bimà end
dental ¡na,.,,,, Profit
eher- caen.
Ing. 401K md

We Are A Growing Retailer Of
Fine Wine And Liquor Seeking
North

-

-- Service
9021 N. Harlém
Morton Grove

Sell for

ny seeks e Jinitor to clean ofr'npooeible *1v.
ere WIie acjoy children for root..
fice end
ere,.. W. offer In the North I No,thw.a Siibinb.e
excellent salary a
benefit. ara.. Will Gaie ci. eeay-tcd4y,
package

Perlon between BSOem.Spm

A Delivery Driver For Our

,
-

GlOnviow.Hogo S.l,f,0,

Ford at Moch LX
VB - t1500 oho
(loti 907.7432

Haruem &Sliórmer

1et*vLa4c.
S.od rasen,. BEST GRapHics INC.
Will N53t3 Ceetball O,.

$7.20 - Mini Bus
$9.25 . School Bus
Skokie bae.j prIntj, comp.- No Experience Necenary
SerinAs osad.

or cell:

Exporienced Only

meet Indanat.

r

DELIVERY DRIVER

GARAGE SALE

'02 Pontee Phoanjo. New Factoy
BoUt Entine/E,.,. Cand.
ließ nOt-1494 . 1312) 74337n6 -

-

- TELEMARK-ING

'3-4 Nc,.. /Day.Pe,d Training
.10% Perforo,.,,,, Bonus

Full Time

AUTOS FOR SALE

AUTO
MECHANIC

Ade Eqiit,e,tt Doelarwfti. alIjen In
the chineg, s Mllweiikee WI
ea I,
l0000ig fce e qn.giIo.i
Seiche
flePme.ntalIy. The paio,,, w. e.
Iockkig 5cr meet be .kjlßej., e.neil
end -Icyg. pr,.,
s.d io.
pekpic. e cadet, cf hini94g eq,ihi
Manoiotoa. F&ILWL 53051

(708) 253-1173

mor,. Apply in

ÍINDUSTRIAL f DRIVERS

SERVIcE

Co.

Chicago (Harlem/Irving)

(Near Randhu,)
SALES!

-

The Nation's Largest Inventory Service Is Hiring
Now ForJanua,y 19951
Work In North & Northwest Suburbs. $6.25/Hour
To Start. No Experience Necessary. Paid Training.
Must Have Reliable Transpàijatlon & Be 18
Or
Older.

**********
The Teternarketing

e/ole rn/f
MEDICAL!
HEALTHCARE

-

RGIS

-

MISCELLANEOUS
- TRADES

Bflklng

TELLER
Full Time

e SKOKIEJLINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
e PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
n GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

íg

tIJ ! WU1 I

TRADES j INDUSTRIAL J DRIVERS

TELEMARITING

-

You Can Place Your
Classified Ads by Calling INFORMATiON ON CLASSIFIED ADS
Our Office la Open - Monday
966-Sgoo
thru Friday, 9 AM. to S P.M. or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer
Road, Hiles, IllInois.
Certain Ads Must Be
- Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday
Pre-Paid In- Advance:
at 2 PM.
ed, Or If The Advertiser
Lives Outside os TheBusiness OppÒrtuflft,,, For Sale, MIscellaneEN MovIng
Sale, Personals, Situation WantBugle's Normal Circulation Area.

Deadline lo, Placing Ads Is Tuesday at2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Pald In Advance: Business
Opportunly, For Sale, MIscellaneog,
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives
Moving Sale, Personals, SituatIon WantOutside Of The Bugle's Normal
Circulation Area.

FULL/pAHT TIME

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

e NuES BUGLE
e MORTON GROVE BUGLE

966.39OO

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified
Ads by Calling 966.390g or Come To
Our Office In Person At:
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9
8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, IllinoIs.
AM. to 5 P.M.

FULL/PART TIME

-

. .,

WANTED
WURLITZER?
JUKE BOXES
ALSO

SLOT MACHINES

A:. COfldh:,o

(700) 9552742

NEED HELP?
CALL...
966-3900

Office in Person At:
- 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois. Our OfficeIs Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to
5 P.M.

.1
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Pochette Kcpp, lbciI author

Theyeaetongrelebrationof the
ArchdioceseofChicsgo'sSesqsicrnlensial anniversary will offidaIly conclude ors Sunday. Nov.

Children's Hospital Kids' Corpo

2oatmostexsctlyasitbegaa: tua

Saturday, Nov. 19 from 9 to lt

i:Á!ç

.

celebrñtion
reaches its end

and Managing PthlcipaI of Japan
Intercultural Consulting, will
present lier new book, The RiceBreaking
Paper
Ceiling:
Through Japunese Corporate
Culture,Nov. 19 in Skokie.

Kopp grew up on the North

solemn Mass ofThsnksgiving to
he celebrated al 3 p.m. at Holy
Name Cathedral, State and Su-

Shore and graduated frein Highland Park High School in 1982.

Cantinat Joseph Bernardin,

perior Streets.

Archbishop ofChicago and leaderofChicago's2.3 millionCsthotics, tIte second targett Catholic
diocese within the United States,

The Rice-Paper Ceiling (Stone
Bridge Press. 270 pagor. $25) is
her first book to he published in
iheU.S.
Kopp'sbookisofparticularinteresttopcoplewhoworkforiapancle companies as well as any-

wittserveasthemsincetebrsnt.

one who wants to mm how a
Japanese fian operates. lt reveals
that although over 700,000
Americans arenow employed by
Japancse fanon. ve.y few of these

RochelieKopp
Americans hold top-level maoagement positions. It analyzes
how entHral and organizational consulting lo Japanese-owned
differencescanpiesenlbathers to firms andjointvrntows, Heftiest
success for American employees book, Kayo Musette, published
ofJapanesefums,andofferssuc- in Japon last year. examined cislcesa strategies for overconiing turai clashes atJapanese cumpathem.
Koppis ManagingPriocipal of
Japan intercnitural Consulting. a

Chicago-based tina that provides cross-cultuml training and
human retornee management

alesintheUS.

The author will be on hand to
sign her new book at 2 p.m. on
Nov. 19 nr llames and Noble in
theOldorchmdShoppingCenter
in Skokie.

Regina Dominican
Schools fall musical,

High
42nd

Street, will be performed at 8
p.m.Nov. l8aad 19 and at2 pm.
Nov. 20 in the OShaughnessy
Theateratkegina. Tickets are $7
andmaybepurchasedatthedoor.
Ali teats ate resorved. There will
e school parlorbe a opecial
mance at IO am. Thursday, Nov.

The Second City will host
'The Tony Baneilt,' a npecial
fundrulser lttatwlll celebrate the
tifa of Terry Ruote. the Chicago

stage (1615 North Welts) on
Monday. Nov.21,at7 p.m.
'The Terry Benefit' features
performances by many of Ter-

nise Wanilweski, Hiles; Gina
Kniuez,LindseyLuka,Skolcie

Free movies to
benefit needy
kids
Osi Saturday.Nov. 19, Nation-.

al DuVntiCaeuSO. Realtors, in
conjanction with the "Neediest
Kids Fend.' will sponsor a sireDuVat/Csruso, Realtors han reserved alt six theaters at Barrington Square Matt in Hoffman Es-

lates and we are inviting alt
friends and neighbors to attend a

free showing of recent first run

lys friends. including: Second movies.
City slums 11m Kazunnnity, Aa-

ron Freeman, and Rob Kolson;
stand-up comics Wilt Ouest and
Caryn Bark; scat musician
Scott DannatI; and members of
The Sacssd City's Mainstage,
etc.,and Nortttweatcompanles.
the evening will conclude with a

performance of 'The Beat of
Second City" by Second City's
National Touting Company.

All proceeds of 'The Terry
BanalI' will go to the Terry
Hsnta Memorial Fund (916 S.
Wabash. Butt 204. ChicagO, IL
60605). to help dater conlinulng
legal and investigative costs for
the family of Tarry Runte. Ticketa can be reservad by calling

The Second City Dos office at

cited in s variely of languages
that represent the more than 20
languages in which Mass is celebested in the Arehdiocese of Chicago. A special publication will

be distributed that will include

.

ncreenwdler ('Mystery Data,'
'Super Mario Bros. who was Cisl day for needy kids. National
fragicnlly murdered in Jamulca
lastmonth. Thebenetitwill take
place at The Second City Main-

The Mass uf Thanksgiving

will inctsde prayers sang andre-

the Latte' homily and a copy of
the historical prelude presented
thatday.
Representatives 1mm each of
the Archdioceses 377 parishes
Morton Ornee; Monica Kitroy. are expected to attend these hisMichelle MaIalis. Glenview; tarie closing Seoquicentenniat
BirdieLawson,DesPlsifleO.
festivities. Cardinal Bernardin
Breadway Babies are: Julie has also invited alt priests of the
Barton. Morton Gmve Christy . Archdiocese to concelebrate the
Sanad, Cheryl Romanoski. De- Mass of Thanksgiviagwith him.

Male Danoer incìude . Mike
lentino.
John Paul Lawrence,
i.?.
Lincoinwood;
Russ Daszak
Leading rotes wilt be played
by: Gina Rosanova, Morton NOse
Draina teacher, Judith Speer,
Grove: Ann Carreta, Lincolnwood; T.L McKay, Noethbrook; Morton Gown, will be directing
and Louise Kucheris, Lincoln- the musical, and music teacher,
wood.
Susanne Scorse, Glenview, will
42nd Street Hoofers include: be the music director. Sandra
Ano Carrera, Louise Kuchuris, Cmby, Morton Grave, is the
Lincolnwood; Gina Rosanova, technicnldirectoe.

Second City hosts
benefit In memory at
Chicago screenwriter

More than 30 Catholic bishops
from throughout the United
Stales will join Cardinal Recesedin andhis five auxiliary bishops
for theMassofThanksgiving, ineluding Archbishop Agostino
Chceiavillan, Apostolic PmNuncio to theUnhted Slates; Chrdissi Anthonyltevilacqua. Archbishop of Philadelphia; and CarBasI-Designate William Kreter,
Archbishop of Bsltimos.

Cardmal Bensardin'n "Liturgy by

42ND Street on
Regina's stage

National DuValRieruto, Real-

lors is a proud sponsor of the

Scoring for Kids train. In aditilion to their corporate contsibulion to the Neediest Kids Fund"

everyone is asked so maire a vol-

sutary contribstiostothe Needi
estKidsFand soketp needy kids
haveshappyhOtidaYKasss.
Admississisfree. however, all
children musthe accompanied by
an astutI To attend simply call

see of the National DsV5W
Caruso, Realtors offices located
in Schaumbsrg Hoffman Estates

andiratatiseandseqsestyssrfree
tickets. Help us help pst seme
joy into ssmeneedy kids life darIng this holiday season.

(312) 337-3992.
is

Children's. hospital:KidS'
. Corps perform: surgery

author to present
book on Japanese firms

Yearlong..

Holiday Craft/Gift Boutique Show
tema for nula include batidCity of Hope. A New Generahand-painted
gifts,
crafted
lion of HopeChaPtat,Wlt hold Its clothlsg, jewelry, toys, teachers
sixth annual Holiday CraftShOw gifts and mach mora.
and Gift Boutique 05 Sunday.
For further information, conNov. 20, from 10 am. to 4 p.m. tact 913-02100r834-5595atBuffatOGr0e High School.

Foilowingthe Mass of Thanksgiving. a public reception will be

held at the Archbishop Qaigley
Preparatory Seminary, Rush and
Pearson Streets, beginning a S

wilt attend 'What's Up, »od A
Tour of the Operating Room" on

am.

Santa Claus
magically
arrives at HIP
A magical winter wonderland
In Carson's Court is the setting
for Santa% arrival on Saturday,
Nov. 19 at 9:30 n.m. at Harlem

lrdng Pleza Mrs. Claus will

Grant Geissler, M.D., Pedistrid Sargeoa and members of hin
surgical learn, including a SuigiculNurse SpecisilstandaPediatrid Anesthesiologist will teach
them that surgery doesn't have to
boa "ocae"experience.
Dr. Geissler and his staff will
guidr the children through a
mocksurgery. Thegroupwitjobserve andaskqnestioss aboutthe
surgery experience. Kids' Corps

will then tour a 'mini-surgery'
saite,whichwaseecenttybuittfee
natpatientpracsice. Theprograin
witictosewith the children cresting cards and decosatiom tine padrshsintheChildcrn'sHospitat.
By participating in prngrams

suchas"What'iUp.Docl ATour
sftheøperntingRoom." thechiltires of Kids' Corps axperiesce
what it means to be a vohanteer
and team that hospitals do not
have tobescaeyptares. They are

Normally their philanthropy is a
tenaIt of needing children with a
physical problem to one of their
famous huspitats where there an
orthopedic nurgeon or other upe-

dsisimportantworkffree.
was not involved since fer.8year-old Gabriella ('Gaby") Lotwa, a victim of cerebral palsey.
honpitalizatioa wan not needed.
Gaby depends ce a wheelchair
foe mobility. Tha in where the
Sbrinmsenterthestory
Charlen Kallevang. a Shnner

and member of the Hospital
Cnmmilsee,ageoup that anangm

fee evalnalioa of potendal patiente for treatment, was contacted by Mary Beekoslce who is the

from agiant magical storybonk.
After hIs amazIng arrival, Santa
wilt malte his way lo his holiday
home near Waigreens. The
cantarla located at Harlem Avenue, IrvIng Park Road. and ForestPreserve Orine.
Farry & friendly holiday characlare will entertaIn the crowds
as they wait to see Santa at his

SchoolDisloictti3 in DesPlainen.
Mary hadbeeomevary inteceated

South Mail. Harlem Irving PIa-

za's interactIve Sesame Street
decor Is a Chicago area endsaive starTing Amarinas lovable
cast olchsracters from Sesame
SIred, including Burt. Ernie, Oscar, 01g Bird, Elmo, Grover, and
the Cookie Monster. Joining is

school nurse Ice East Maine
in GabyLopez,anecond grader
atApolloSchooL Gabyhadbccn
using a borrowed wheelchair
ninccoheandherfainilyretocated
here from Mexico. She needed a
permanent wheelchair and Nurse
BOnkOske naked if Ihe Shrinern

could help Kathsvang knew Ilse
Isospilal did not provide wheelchalen. Heisatsoassocialedwitli

two of the.nomy Shrine Clubs
about the Chicago seca and apaouched lheir.membership ebd

wheelchaiet

in one way or another, msxe
than 488,000 children have been

treatedoverthelastlOyearsin22
hospitals, threeofwtiicharcbuuo
contero, operstedby the Shriners
nuit located In the United States,

MexlcosndCanada. Fundingavorages $304.000.000 a 'car rind
notapeanycomesfiom thepecketa ofparenls oflhese patients or
Sum insnrance comparues or
governmental agencien.

Shiiners foot Ilse whole bill.
Nothing makes them happier
than to be able to help a clatit in

Shoiildnnyonewhohaa schild
from two to eighteen that needs
nirdicai care but cannot afford it,
jaatpickap the Ielephoneanddial
(800) 237-5055. The Shrinees

will do everything they cab to
help you.

Rush to sponsor
'The Body Shop'
"The Bndy..Shop.' a unique.
aid comprehensive hO-week
weight conuot and titaras grogram for students 8 to ig. sponarcedbyRushNorlhShoreMedl-

6 p.m. on Sundays. Photo orna-

933-6695.

Saturdays. and Irom i i am. Is

mente. key chains, magnets,
Santa picture trames, and Santa photo bucks are available for
parchase. Discounted photos
can also be purchased. Details

and coupons are available at
the Information Center near
LernerNewYork.

cat Cauterio Skokie, is taking
eegistraliom for ils neat 10-week
session.
The program features a regis-

territ atetillan, physical ederalion specialist and personal
growth leader, who ledit the uhudents in classes that improve nutrihicin habita, physical awaseness
andnetf-ealeem.
Eorinoreinformahionortoueg-

ister, call the medical center's
Good Health program at (708)

comics together. Perhaps you
willeachreaddiffeceslmaleeials,

Mary J. Molina
Manne Plc. Mani' J.MOIins. a

reading tnateriahs. Let your child

teachyos.

o,-,. .. ,..., ,..',.,.,
e..,a., ,.,,.r,
. "...,-,',naC
:-'-'

minutes nfqsiet famIly reading
timeeachnsght.
.

y

-

funding this request for a wheel-fl

On the evening of Thursday,
Nov. 17, discover for yourself
isst how wonderfal it is to read
withysurchildatttome.
the fun are merry musicians
'Family . Reading Night' is
from the Rldgewood High sponsored by George lt Ryan.
School Band. Also, Santa will . Secretary of State of Illinois and
be ghing awayfrea Santa orna- the State Librarian. This yea?s
manta to the first 400 families theme is 'Read Together, Grow
and aime Santastorybookto ail Together.'
the children.
Readafavoritestoryfrom your.
Families can visti Santa childhood or a cueemt favorite
through Christmas Eve from 10 stoeyofysurchild's. Share laugham. to 9 p.m. onweekdays and ter an you read the newspaper

1992 gadeahe of Nitos West
.

iday food baskets. Toys can be
foe any age group from indint to
14-years-old.
. Food dessalions also are welcome. The townthip'a Emergency Food Pansry in especially in

need of canned meat producta

Hiatt School of Skokie, was recrñtty promoted to her peesent

rankwhileservingwith3rdSupply Battalion. 3rd !orce Scevsce
Support Group, Okinawa, Japan.
She joined Ike Marine Coups in
lanuitiy 1994.

.

such sopsekandbeans, Spam and
Chili, spaghetti satures; pasta;
chunky soups; und fruiljaices in

nos-bseaJmblecosainrs

Humane dog
training available
Rand PaekflogTrabwsg Club,

nsingonlyhamanegme

ods, announces its tZ-week ohr-

thence classes for all hienda.
Classes range from pnppy/

tteginnertlsivaghulihity.
Oriealahasn Dec. 6, deadline to
are not collected by their local
register
is Nov. 26. Registration
wastehaalees.

Otheritemsthalmpyberecycled
includo newspapers; magazines
and ratalogg corrugated card-

asked if they would' considet-

Family Reading
Ñight

ditbumiinDewithhot

ship will coilectrecyclabhe items : should be thoroughly rinsed, and
os the third Saturday in Novem- lids. tops and rings should bernher and December, lastend of on moved. Labels also shsoandberemoved from cans. Newspapers,
thensaalfosethSaswday.
Collection of eecychabhes will magazines, catalogs and cardbehehdfrom8a.m.tonosnSasur- boatdmustbebandiedseparatehy
day, Nov. t9 and Saturday. Dec. andliedwith string.
Township's recycling
t? in tise parking tot of Maine
Township Town h{all. 1700 Bat- program is aimed at providing a
conveuientrecychingsiteforresitardkd.,ParkRidge.
Plastic soda, milk and water deute who do not have curbside
containers with be accepted. All eccycing,andforthomwhowish
capa and rings must be removed. to rCdyctr acceptable items tIsse

cialints. employ thsir skills to
make them whole. Cost in no
problem fer the parentsofthese . 'muchas gracias tisi amigos and
cenaren necaune aime is nu thank you very much for this
charge, Ihn Shrinecs Hospitals do

-

The depurinsentin aceking new
toys in the $8 to $11) range to be

To avoid conflict with the tocad..
Glass and metal costalean

the Operating Room" Will hake
place at thejotsnson Aaditoeium,
iscated at 1815 Dempster,at Lothema General Hospital. For
mure information on Kids' Corps
all(312)944-6667.

chair. Thcanowerwasofcouroe.
yes, Gaby's parents, Leojsoldo
and Maria Lopez, could not exp
their delight istltnglish but
Gaby. who is becoming bills-

1700 Ballard Road, Park Ridge.
Fer more information, call 29725h0,ext236.

comin helidaya, Matan Town-

Shriners helping children
ers. this fraternity of men who
havebeenactiveinChicagotand
lcr Ill years, it is down to nericus business, lhatofdoingsomething good foe a crippled child.

Maine Township Town Hall,

Township sets holiday
schedule for recycling

'Whafs Up Duel A Toar of

ht in not alt parading and high
jhttrs with these Medinah Slain-

that every needy child in dieners
withhaveaOiriaunastocnjoy,
Donations can be made al the
General Assistance Office in the

day, Nov. 18 event enables the hasnowbeensddndtomenu.

andScbaumbarg.

.

propensi dedicated to ensuring

notbepresent.
chickeneniree each week. Prices
Auxiliary Unit president, Mro, arenominat. Meats feature in adJoyce Senf. may he reached at dillon to shrimp, perch or a dom(708) 965-4949 for fiirtherinfor. bination sr half chicken, potsmationorlickets.
tort. cote shaw. roll and butler.
The smaildonahion for the Fn- Fsrasmahhaddjsional fee, dessert

Glenview. Morton Greve. Mt.
Pmspect Niles,. Palatine. Park
Ridge, Rosemonl. Schiller Park.

For more information on the feeis$20,irainingfeeis$45.
township's recycling program, For more information, call

heard; aluminum andmetal cuna;
and gioca, brown and cluse botslmandjaes. Ash items should be

(708)553-0949.

call 297-2510

Families sought to
sponsor recruits for
Thanksgiving Day

Reynolds announces fall
hours at recycling centers

Recruits get Ilse day off foe
Thanksgiving, they aren't allowed to Iravel. So handreds of

Reynolds Amadoues Recy- tohaffdaysfhvedaysawe&

recruits at Great lakes, away

cllegÇompunywhich purchasesrea contera nod new hours,
used tthveeage cans. clean ahamis

from homeforthe fisatlinse, will
spend their holiday on Ihn base,

Des
effective immediahely
plaines-fCjuno lot, Oakton Ave.

asen foil, miscellaneous househeldatwuinwn,copperandbeaks .
frass lIse general public. ali for
the purpose of recycling. has set
fall hoursat ita 25 Chicagotsndl
Northwest indiana baysng loca- .

aildicsaedupwithnoplacelogo.

nue and Lee. 1:30 to4:30 p.m.,
Tuesday through Salurday; and

Thatinunlesna local family spon-

sors them for the day. Glenview

Gheaview-Tulisman Center, Golf
andWashington. 9 aia. to hZctO
p.m.,Tuesday through Saturday.

Navy League's Homes for Use
Holiday will again bring recruils
00m Great.Lakea down to Glenview to spendThasksgiving Day

Foc the location and hours of
As nearly alt area Reynolds the nearest Reynolds Aluminum
Recycling centers are usures, Recycling Center area residents
permanently stationed na shop- may call toll-free at h-8110-228510155.

pingcenter lots. the late evening
Isourshavebeen deleted. luaddidon. some centres have cat back

with local families.

l4ostfamitiespick up their Iwo

reernit guests in the morning st
the Phaydimn in Gtenview and

2525. For nil other information,
theyshouldcall (708) 489-2994.

ingandbehaviorcan spread from

h7 will offer ils annual Opera-

Iters arc directing lisis year's Gp-

From/oft: Admiral Tosse?, (JerryMurpliy) and Generai Mang

(BnanBem)ofthe 10ingonArmadalnfemadonulatiivisitNj,esfo
benefit the hungry.

Members of the Klingon Ar- live interest is the Communities
math International (KAI), in of its members. Since 1989,
cooperation with the Golf Mill
members ofKAS have articipatCineplex Odesa Theater, f10 ed
in local community scents
N. Milwaukee Avefl NUes, will
frein
blood and food drives to
sponsors food drive to assist the
Greater Chicago Food Deposito-

bowl-a-thom and national events
fi0mProteclingwildhffetoassisc

ry at the Golf Mill Tiseater on
Nov. 18 and h9, daring show mg vsclims in war torn regions
hours. The food drive is limed to

coiscidewiththepeemiereofStar

around theworld.
Nilea is Ilse next utosu for tIsis

The first ever growing group. Members
h,000moviepasronstocoathbute
food or funds to Ihn food delve operations, answer questious,
wilt receive a free poster from andposumtthelfiingoapoinisnf
Star Trek: Generations, and all view. They am seeking new
movie psa-oua will be eligible to members for the five local chapenter a drawing for other movie sa lfyoaaminterestedandbe.
Trek:

Generations.

cohtectibhes.

Oun in fourChicagoans in mid

lieve you have whatit lakes sobe
Klingon, stop by the Golf Mill

tobeatriskofhunger. iliese Theaterandhelptheminthetsat.
tleagaimthanger,

800.000 people lack the money

ssecessarytopueclsssothefoodrequieedtomasntaingoodheajih. A
1990 studyby thsitlinois Hunger
Coalition inthcatedthathungezin

our meheopolitan area has increased h6lperrentalnoe 198$.

Conlribstioss most urgenily

Thanksgiving
feast with

seeded am high-protein items the animals

such as canned moste and peanut
batter, powdered milk, coffee or

tea.cerrats,pusla,eice,fiour,ssgsr and cansad fruils and vegetabhes. Cash doualions ace also
welcome. Forevesydollardonated, revea pounds of food can be
disteibeted.enoughfoefivenasiitiosattybalancedmeala.

lieforeyoubeginyourThanksgiving feast os Thursday, Nov.
24, hehpfeed BrookfiehdZooania banquet of bees pulp. hog

mix.5S,alfalfsh5y,and duck
chowal I p.m. iaChildeen'sZoo.
Visitors will satisfy She appetites of ducks, horses, donkeys.
llaman, cows, and other easilyfedasisnals and wusch askeepers

Greater Chicago Food Deposi
add them to their families for the - -. tory is the country's kogeat food
day.- Transportation lo arid from bank. GCFD is responsible for fred not-so-tame animals like
Gant Latten in provided by Use
food to its 500 mees- hawks.poecnpines,andcoyotes.
Navy Langue. The host's only distsibuting
Those who wash hojoin indie
ber agencies in lise Chicagohand
cost is two Celia placen wound area. - These agencies include fun can meetkerpers inside Chuthedinnerlable.
shelters, soup kitchens, then's Zoo at t p.m. Brooklietd
Your-family can sponsor two pantries,
day care cestera and senior ciii- Zoo mopes tauro IO am. to 4:30
recnuilsaway from hoin Fami- zeuproglams.
p.m. daily. Thanksgiving Day
lies are needed for Thanksgiving
The Klisgon Armada interna- admission is bee. Carparking is
anWar Ctsrisunas. Call (708) 510551 isa uos-profitSlarTeekfan $4; bas pasting is $8. Children's
272-0658, forndditionahinfouuna- organization which takes an se- ZooisfreethronglsFehosasy.
lion.

Operation Snowball
teaches students to say no
In a continuing effost to make
studente aware of the dangers of

Klinjons th benefit hungry
at movie premiere.

sponsors for "Holiday Smiles,' a

auxiliary. Winners drawn need dayfnkMeawhirhalsolun

from area schools located in Artington Heights. Buffalo Grove,
Chicago. Des Plainm, Elgin.

PAGEM

MaineTownship'nGcneiaJAssistance department in seeking

fouiner

American LegiOn Post #134. servicemen, aid to their wives,
During the 6-8 pm; fish fry at children and widows, apeciat
6h40 Dempster, twteyu are of- Americanism projects and chilfand thin particular dine auspe- drenandysuthassisance
cisl prizes by theLegion's ladies'
The Legion Posh conducts Pri-

does for healthy living for the
children's hospital. They come

.

Township...seekí
new toys for
tHoliday Smiles'

The Friday before Thunkagiv- womenoftheLegisnponttocan.
is traditionally "Turkey liase their programa of hospital

Night' at the Morton Grove putties for the coafmed

takes place not just is hospitals.
bstaloo inositpatientsettingtand
the csmmanity. and most of all.
that even kids can be responsible
fortheiròwnheatth.
Lutheran General Children's
HospitalKids'Csrjis isagrospof
area children, in grades 4-6, who
havebeeuselectedtoheambassa-

.

warm the hearts of nl chlidres
awaiting Sante arrival as she
tells storIes at Christmas past

Sesame Street home in the

in

fessioaals do, that health care

Sut in Usia story Ihn IIOtipiIaI

p.m.

Awdliary to hold
Turkey Night

-

tasght to be compassionate and
understanding when in the panesos of nick children and learn
wliata variety ofheatth campea-

Over tOO Lutheran General

THEBUGLLThUISDAY,NOVEMBER17,1594

persan to person, growing as a
alcohol and drag abuse, Maine snowball grows.
Four Maine South staff mcmTownship High School District
hon Snowball program en Fr1- erarios Snowball. TheysseLaurday,Nov. 18,fromhla.m. to 8:30 en Andeews. Mary Angioletti,
p.m. atSouthparkChnech in Park Kay Mlzwicki, and Jill 07'teil.
About 60 other staff members
Ridge.
PantIon Snowball in a slate- andpaeenlsarewoekingouøperwidnprogramforhhghnchootatss- ahion Snowball as well.
dents and adulte dint encourages
them to adopt adrug and alcohol
fceelifestytebyleamingrclalion-

CLASSiC BOWL welcomes ail leagsseand open bowlers from Fairlanesøakton Bowl.

Nues North is
out for blood

at skills to deal with problema
ratherthan turning to drugs. Not
a treatment program. it is a pro-

With the recent asmouncement ofFairlane's dosisi& we will accommodate all
Fairlasse's leagues if they need a house to fInIsh thelr199411995 bowling season
Or for a NEW HOME for the 1995/1996 bowlIng season.

TheNiesNoelh Sladenl Assoelation, incoopeeation with United Blood Services. is sponsoring
a Shoed Drive on Tuesday. Nov.

pm to eqaip teenagers with the

mlerpersonat skills to 'say nota
drugs.' In District 207 the program is undcrwriaen with funds 22 frein 8 sin. to 3:30 p.m. oatfrom the Lg Esce Schools and aldetheauditeiiumatNile5Nei15
Communities Actgeant.

High School, 9800 Lawler Ave-

The program provides a fallday tè educate teens cii the varioso aspects of alcohol and other
drug abase, enhance self-esteem.
build self-confideisce, and teach
sound decision-making skills. tt

nao in Skokie.
The public is invited to dosate
blood. Visitors should park in he

nctsonl'snorthpackinghotandea-

lerthrballding al the anditorium
entrance.

in founded on the belief that
through

dequate inforntalion
and seif-anderstanding, every
person hin the capacity to make
sound decisions and lo exert a
poaihiveinftuenceonothers. Oporation Snowball takes ils naine
from the idea that positive think-

For infiwanation, please contact flenry Barber at (708) 833-1040
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GREAT
IOSTESS
GIFTS

I

DELICIOUS

HO EMADE
CHOCOLATES

Come In and Browse!
Visit Our
Retail Store

7500 tinder - Skokie

(Retwcen Touhy & Howard on Limier)

(708) 677-1'IJTS
Accepting Phone Orders
HOEnSI M.day tru Friday 7*30 am4iOOp
Saturday Doo a$.øO pin

